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ANA.
&SpewLijtroat< for fth. FÂvoarru fon te.Freoh o> Xauwr4 Nonpipw.

)LIII. <CbmUaa4e4.) minu. I dldnot.desire hlmdeath. I will make a siMadam willI pardon me. But I know my

lie ralaed up the lifelesa corpse and laid At out ,lut attempt to prevent I. If that fmIls, I whll duty."
on that same couch where an hour before the use my arms and follow out my destlny." "di1 forbid you to follow me."

marquis twinedhie arma arShe the as f h ohn resolved to leave ber husband'a ci"M. Oliver bas ordered lt."1
maruistwlodhiearm arun th wast ~bouse and take refuge wltb the Marquis de di Then you wlll disobey me?"

Carmen. Grne.f muet obey ymse.
Ho took from theeMarquis' pocket hiea w Gran oy my master.".

decaration, whlch vas nov iiseleas; ho burned It fihhet bat not a moment.d Th di
lna anleflme h lftth buslocking thee She flung ber jewels ln a aoaket, adto t a nd AhI veîl-I e fe-Iar athd.Te

doorabcand e flae; ho ftthue, yltotethe gold vhlch vas beft her. l ntadIvi efe.
door bblnhlm a dsnd hrovitho key intoite She flung over ber aboulders a hood man. She retnrned to her chambor, took off ber

towards Havre.
Renchlng the vessel, ho haled the watch.
"la the captain on board?" 1

MeXs, air; he la aaleop in the cabln." j

"'Wke him up and tell hlm I want to speali
te hlm."l

The captain drosaed in a hurry and repairod>
tohhiesuperlor. 's>

Oliver bad a short conference vith hlm. Thea,
th@ captain roturning on bonri, gave ordors that. \\j
ail should b. made ready for saillng vlth thoe .- ~-
mnornlng tide.

This vas ln Obedinoe to the wisbes of Oliver
Who had decidod on hastening bis departure by 1Mm
tvolve boums

In the meantime jarmen vas sleeping pro-
founUy. 8h, vas avakened at an oarly hour
by great noises ln uhe adjoinlng room. On in-
qulrY, she learned thnt a number Of malors vere
busy carrYlng o09 ber trunksanad other bag.
gage.

"Why this hate? thought Carmen.
As sh vascompeungber tllet a§rp va

She arase and drossed rapidly. ~'~N
heard at the door.

"'Comne ln2," aid she.
mOlie tfor on the threshold.

IdAhi1 t ls you. I vas preclsely golng te
raet ou orthe purpose of lnquirlng why yen -u

verorderlng my ba.ggage dova to.he shlp no

I gave the order becanse, for certain renmons
Wrhic3h you iii mon loan, I have thought pro-
lier te matou our departure by tvelve br>urs.
Inaead of the eveaing tide, ve shall take the
rânrng tido."y

Carmen wuas tartled by thls nevs and had te
'eau on a piece of furniture for support

XLIV.

POISON ÂA" ANTIDOTe.

O)iver pretended not to notice the emotion of
hl ile.

"Alter al,é my dear Annunziata," saad he.
"In ht differenco cmu it mnake te you wben ve
leanve--You have no one te ueo before your de.
Parture"7

"Oliver," murmured the young woman, .-

"vhen yOU prOPOaed thls long voyage yesterday
i yelded vitliout resiatance." <Z\ <
IdYOU Ylelded certsialy, but not vîthout a

littie resitance."?
"Wells, If Insk.d you a Uttile favor, vould youY

grant it?"l
"Tha doend. Imuet kaOw vhat the favor

"SOmetblng very simple.",
"Y..,but wvb n t té,
I beg yennot te ail utiti eveniag"
'IregratOtehave to refus. y0U.-

4"Tou 'vFl bOn IIOW."
déWhy not nov?"n
di lrrau'e the time hbuflot corne.'
Carmen'a brow darkene4 azdaîo changad le

"4Soitiledeclded. You viii fot grantmy re.
quest?" IlPISN i'~ NIA L'iLVINTO OLIVER'$ GLAMS.

déI1uMay flot."16TZPIO )IUPK O8LS
idYou Inelat on saiing this momulng." tilla and Wrapplng hersoîf therein, turned dovu mautilla, laid the akot on a table, hld ln i

44 1 nsist.", a hidden astairoase. The door vas botd She corsage the red phial of Morales and vaitod.
fiVery weil. 1 wfll be ready-" Itterçéi a ry 0of rage. Tbree quarters of an hour inter, Zephyr a
Oliver smlled."AnIa>rsur"
d"iIId &avI nov, but 1nounced breakfa5tV
"I expected this much of you," sald he. dé" I he rushed back tbrough ber aparîmentu and She vent into the breakfast room, whi

wl ae ow, but rmen's oreturu." made tmlghtwvaY for the maia &taire. Oliver ln travelling cestume, vas oxpoct]
beto amnauad, but lt vas cold as ln the antochamber Zophyrva sated on a ber'. adwfotk etfceefc.

tee0lw stool. Py us Husbajand fetosaa à ofc.
lie had scarcely closed the door behind hlm, lie arose on seeing C&rmen. Zephyr, vit.binpkiKi on arm, stood behl

wh8n tho Gitana's face vas suddeniy lnflamed "iWhere are you golng,'i aie nd. bis master.
vlth an eoxPresîîonof anger and hatred. i"I accompany madama.", mea Oe" ago Cadmn s terend ioi
"'Ah!"YseleMuttered,d"ho lna rushlng to bis own 6"It le needless."'i"ruea Momentaand areri,"ibIsme dlsobe

greateat Insolene. Pleaso, order hlm from my
presence."1

Oliver ai once snld te Zephyr, "M badame Le.
Vaillant accuses rou. Therefore, you nmuet ho lu
the vrong. Retire at once."

"Whom shall I moud ln my place?
"No one. I vili belp madame aud help may-

self."
Carmen vas delgbted.
lier huisband offored ber several dishes vhieh

ahe refusod.
"I have no appetito ibis morning, mihe snid.
"Accept at lenet a drop of that Val de Penal

vblch you lîke so muci."1
66Yes, I vlll i.nke a little."
fi laud me yonr glass."
And he flled ber glass nearly full. Hlme OWU

glass he only half flled..
"Tbank jon," sald the young vomaji, look-

lng around, as If sarch 0f somothing.
"What do you desiro?7"I
"Those almond cakes vilci vs slvaym have

witi the Spanish vine."1
"oh 1 there they are on the sideboard."

Ho rose from bis chair and went te get

lie had scarcoly turued bis back when Car-
mon bont forvard. Sho beld the red phial IR
bier baud. The poison dropped nolselessly lit
Oliver's glass.

This wns done vlth the swiftness of llghtnlag
and before the young man had renched the. aide-
board.

When ho returned, holding tho large platter
0 f cakes in hie baud, the GItana vas quietly
seated aud the phial bad dlsappeared.

Oliver walked sbovly; a terrible pallor over.
spread bis face.

lie placed the cakes bofore 'Cnrmlf, ua" do"u,
took ipbhieglau and sad:

ciThis vine bas an admirable cobor-"l
64 Itbas, lndeod."
Oliver approached the glass te bis lips.
The dancing girl fIxed upon hlm aS ravelous

look.
He luvered bis baud.
fi My dear Annunziata," nid hel "vo eb81SU

drink te the suecesa of our trip."
fi 1amn villlng.",
Ho raisod bie glass again and snid :
t&Lot us drink at the anme tUmo.'"
lils lIps toucbed the vine.
For the third timo ho stopped:

sDo yo n ov,Il ald he, "lthe. 014 proverb:
If you drink in ssiiglas# aou meUl recul n»W
thoughts. I vant te kuov your thqugbts, to-day.
Loi us excbange glassea."

The bbood rau coid lu Carmen'. votas.
oe Oliver teok ber glada and dralned ItL
- Carmen ret led lu ber chair.

"iTako care, Annuinsinta," exclaimed Oliver.
"$At meeiug you tremble ibue, one nalght suspect
that you poured oui poison to me."

idpoison," ehe crIed vldly, *' poison...." DO
you accuiqe me ?"

il No, 1 do not. But vby do you not drik ?"
A iaudden uthought darted through CnrMol'm.

brain.
é 1 have tbe antidote of Momrals. 1 ar n-u

vulnerable." .I
And raialng the glass, she drank il. te the lait

drop.
She looked her hiueband full lu the lace, snd

asked lu a flrm volce:
ireyon satlsfled? Do you etili doubi?"

"tOh! nhappy voman. I do not donbt.I
bave seen the crime and the puniaimoat. The
glass over the bldehoard reveaIed, your nction
te me. Goe nov and meet your lover. I have
klled hi ansd-"I

At tiose vords, Carmenabriekod and foU rigd
on the floor.

ber Oliver rusberi frorn the rooxu nd,,ose*d

li. e thon vont Inte bis ovu aartaie lged
aroiund bis loius n boit full Of coin, sllpped tvo

oere pistols inte the saine sud vent dovn inte the
tiyard. Theebsherses Waitod hlm. Ho vauX-

ed igtlyinote sddle,
"iYou are golng, master,"Il aid Zephyr, haad-

land ing hlm the bridle.
1"lYoa, 1 amn gotug."

ye "Atone ?
st "Ar, you e"
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"1 ahould like to belle ve You, littie elater, but"Yu wlll go too the outain and tell hlm 1 thetîgl 10aer.iay her Up." ".UIlu I true i Do you know why my huabanrl"Nove."un rea olaem was ln a uch a hurry té put the ocean betweeu"Notevo. o ae" hlma and this oity ? Do you know why be wluhed"damtoen for mhdre ?tr a99 crete ho- lave thia mornlug and nott Ibs evenlng?dià ou ewiho ngatr ay" ue fbe- "dHow should I know? ghself Il Il"I will tellyou. It la because laqtnt hediOleudld nonganawr? killbed George de Granoey,"lOlWero d tare er leHe ktllod George de Grauoey i He kilied the.dTo heeae u fch org rhpa"Goveruor of Havre I a gentleman Riied Vo the"Audthnofwthe yorotupr?" 11highest farnillea at court 1 Msery 1 I woufld notAnd we ll orpidiy be lu hie shoes, If ho reaily bas doue sol1 But.41*ver.Pywho told you tis?And OIier rd pyout 0f th.e court- i"Ho dld."
ya "dThe unfortunato wretch I He boasterl of

IL, eh? He must be orazy 1 He wlll be buutodXLV. down and caught and wlll lnfallbly be condern-ned. Caramba, aleter, hie head laofnot safeOLIVER IN ]DANGER, on hi. shoulders, and I bhink I aee you aCarmen w"a recalle'd 10 her sensea by a ensas- ewidomw." ti on that,"l sald Carmen, wlthnation of froshnes sud Cooluoss. Her women, a horrible gamtte,kneellug beside her, were bathing her temples "oBut," coftlfued Moraléq, 4"perbaps yourwlth vinegar. husbsud killed de Gra.ncey in f-4îr fighr."1As she opened 4ir eyea ber presence of mlud Carmen ahrugged ber ebouldèrs.
"atere îi Ie" h c-dbok ron Comé, oome," @he roplîccI, d"a duel Rt, nlght,de o terestll ime sh cred ooingarondwlthoub seconds or wllnesses 1 Who wlll be-tfr 10e ock. Wheu ber eyes restes-Ion 0e dial ileve sacb a story, and how eau he prove It lue minute fluger wRs pointing at IX. court? Besjdes, hie audden and hasty fiigbtCarmen raised hersaif witb a convulsive wiii be loodUpon Rs an Rdditional proof or' bismovement. It was neariy haif an bour since the ganit."1poison had begun to apread through ber system. "dYou are rlght. But Who will denouriceMoralès' antidote mlght prove effective, but ln hlm ?"Itbree minutes Il wouid be too ale. etIl He has killed the man 1 loved. ani heThe Gitana fully underalood the Imminence tried tekili me. I will returu hlm CviIfor evil.of the parti that tbreatened ber. Deatb wu& UPOf la i.ouby rtght and J'xst."ber; hie loy baud slready touohed hors. i"Ttke care wbat you do. You wiîhbave tolu a moment ahe was on ber feel. Witb a confese that tbe Marquis de Grancey was yourawlft strîde sbe paased oui ofthte room and lover."tbrongh the dinlng-room. The next Instant she "dDo yen not.know, brother, that I shall oulywaa rushing madiy up the staircase. Nor did she ay whal 1 oboose, aud that what I do say wl&top Until she reached the litIle attîiug-room off b@ belleved ?"Iher bedroom. Eagerly ahe tore open the deek lu "tYon are clever, very oever 1 I neyer hadwblch she had pisced the antidote, piaeýd the the teast doubt of IL. But bako care-that you dobatie te her lips and draiued lb of Its contente. not oompromise me."Immedlately the feverisb energy and unna- "iJust like you 1" crled Carmen, "iafrlghtfuîtural excitement whlcb had httherto auitained egotiat, alwvse îinklng of yourself il,her gave vay. Her limabe wero uuddenly part- i"What woutd' 'ou have? 1 have adoptecd aslyaed ; the floor aeemed te ink beneath ber feet my motte Ibroug litlîe a aayiug that la bolband the vaila te dance around her; thon ehe aient sud wls:et True cbarity begine Rtayooned for the second UIme. Au ahe fell on the home 199floor the bhonght flaabed swftiy acre»s ber bralu. lu any case you have notblng te foar. You"tIl vas too late!1 1 arn lat!" Ilviiinot be lu auy wRy comprmîuea. Sa, rebyThe avoon lasbed manoh longer than before, on Carmen'. voul sud do nol be nneasy. NovRnd the day vas Weil advauced whon ahe return.. leave me."ed te conscloueness. f"Yeu viah 10 o aâlone?"On avaking @beho ond herseif lu bed lu her IdYea. T.-uigbî I devoto to, m>rnn Georgeown room. By ber aide were standing two per- de Grauoey's daath. To-murrow te veugeance 1 I*one lu vhom ash. recognîzeci her brother sud Moralês teok a respecîful leave of a ulsterthe famliy phyalclsu. wbcse goulus vas se far above hie owu and vith.idAh 1Il crlsd Mnrales, deMadam ls reco- drew tohisprivateapartmenwhereb43eldeavorveriug." ed te obase sway certainunupieasauî lboughtsjThe physîcian took her baud sud placed hi. Ibat wonici present themuealves by coouning hi.fiuger on ber pulse. mny
4I arn ot iii l any an" erIl iCame. The next day ail Havre vau throyu Into a44 1am et n an pan,"retunedCaren.staIe of intense excltement by the rumor that"6Amr1 it Il t"h1e Marquis de Graucey WR, mlssîng. Forty-16I thoughb un untîl now, madam,"l replied the eigbl houra before ho bal loftIbis hous, suddoctor, "sbut you completeiy reusure me. Your uobhing had beon seen or hoard of hlm mince.akîn la froab sud motet, there la no igu of foyerI Iu valn were euquirlea made. The mu nicipaino I thlnk there lo no cause for uuoaaineee. A megiatrales, the clvii lieutenant, the crimînainigbt's sloop vîli completely reatoro you, sud juclges, vlod vitti eélb other lu their encleavorsgeood he el temonn l u oait."ta disoover the mluslug man's vhereaboutu. AilWod lth.i"helg suac hodco oktheir efforts vere futile.Withtht cherig asurncethedocor ook A atraugealrof uatery aurroundeci the Gv-bie beave. eruor'a disappearanco. Ou the nlgbt but one0 1 Ib e name cf beaven," ocrled Morlslêe heu before, hlm valet h"d as nouai, presented inl.they were alono, 4, tel me vhab bas happened elfOl for orders, and hâwd beeu 101d that hie sor-"dDo younot undersbaud? Cani younot have vlices wote not requiredi imII ton the follawîngàguessd ?"I morulug. At the Rppolnted lime ho wusur."lNo. I have been raokîug my bralu over lb prised 10 fiud hie master'a room empt.7 sud thb.mince morulug."1 beci uudiaturbod. Evldently the Marquis hadjid Dà you net soe.? I drink tb. poson I lu- paasec the nlghb elsewhere. AI liraI the manlended for Oliver." made light of lhe mabter, but wben tbe day sud1,How ? Why?"l anoîher nlgbb bad paesed vithoul brlngiug auy"QuOe of lbe mîrrors In the room betrayeci me. nove of bis master ho becamo seriouulyOliver saa me pour out tb. poison.", alsrmed, sud aoquaiuted the mugislrates. 11,And ho madé you drink lb I" As we have sald, ail search was lu valu. Pub.di"Yes, sud bad Iflont been for the green bottie, He opinion vas divîdeci. 8cm. people luslstedyon voulci have no ister." Ibhal a crime bau been commiltesi. Others be-"4Abs 1I "lcidMorsli etrlurphantly, diyou seo ileved Ibat lb. Marquis had met vIth an acci-I wasu rlgt lu forcing yon 10 15k. the bobîbe. dent. But, It vasi argued, ou one aide or theWhat dld I aay, sater ? - No oue kuows other, M. de QranceY bad nfot a sing.euemy luwbat may bappen. go, lb vas a bappy inspira. tbe cily ; and he couid bord ly have faiieh alieo fvmine!1 Now your buaband thî uka yon are pe orbes nhePrewstudl idea, nd o llapparnc invey ltte rteed91bedroom; an accident to vas almost au un."dH. thînks I arn deaci 1 repested Carm ru lu Ulkely, for no body haci beu found, and au lb.as'o Cherany." 10gman wuanauexoailent avimyn 'r he coulddeWere is ho?" bardby bave poriahed by drowuIug, even sup.,'Gpue."0 poelng that ho bacl chosen th. midulght bour fori4Wen"a udroit on the barbor.à When ?SBch vas the 'tate 0f lb. public feeling WhouWe Xhou you avaoned he liraI tjlme." the civil lieutenanr.,.lved a note fron Mala meE"Wbere la he gone?" Le I Vaillant entreatîug the favor of au Imme."To the other end of tVorod. Those vore diate viait, au ah. bad important revoîsîlonsm
"Te o vo i h " te maire."tTo wZep Illyr." y n ?The magistrat.., IL lu neediee.u OSaaY, ot uo"Anci ehd omngbairsonUbme lu prosentîng hbîeif t IugouvliIe. H.ci"nve.la hcomad t e ont. ?uc h ovraIn yrfrlg1 h a,

Weil, min, I tlrmily belleve that s crime bas
hoon commtttedi."

IlYo'îropnaniesbared by mauy. On whabground do you bamie your couviction ?T"",Th*3 Marquis de Grsucsy baci an enerny.ol
"iAre you certain?"I

1 arn I osu prove il.
"Who vas bis enemy ?
"My humbaud."
IlWtiat, madam," cnled the magistra.e lu as-touisbmou, l, do you suspect - do you accuse

Mn. Le Vaillant?"
IdGoci torbici 1"I
goAnd yel your word.q slgulfy as much. Youbelleve s crime bas been commîbted, yon uaythat the Marquis baci au euemy, vbo vas noother than youn busband."
doWbat conclusion do yon' draw lberetrom ?etMadtam, su oid lavyer vas accuetoeoc tosay lu cases sucb as thia, ' 4Fuciout vho boen:ftby the crime.' If a manu vho bas but one eue-my la mundereci, Itla oniy reasonabie Vo suspect

hiseonerny."'
diI amn convinceci thst m3v buebeucile Inosu-3abie of suob s deeci, but I t1inlu It pliseibie IbsI@mrn friandi or dovoteci servant 0f bis may havemundereci the Marquis wfthont Mn. Le Vafllauî'e

kuowiecige sud against his vish."1
idlIt i centaIiy possible. We viii make everysearcb lu thie direction. Bil Il lamy duty, ma-da xxi, Vo ask you one on Ivu questilons-..questions

of a very delicate nature."
"&Certalnly, min. I eboulci ual have aukc)dyouita como bore, baci I not been prepareci te anavenauy question e you mlgbt put to me. Wbal doyou wlsb 10 knov ?"I
"Tul the first plac-3, madsm, I mumt beg youta iuform. me, vbst may bave been Mn. LeVailatil.gronnde for hie batreci 0f tbe Marquis

de Grnucey."l
"dHo hsd bul one - jealousy,"1 returned Car.meu unhesttatIugiy.
ilJeabousy 1"I exelslmed the arnazeci magIs-

trale.
"&Yos, in; Ibat unforunale passion vhlcb

eluce Ihe beglnlug 0f the vorbd has esuseci 50mach misebief sud apltt50 muoh Innocent
blood."

64Madsm,"1 coutinueci the magtstrate, vlsiblyembarraesed, "lonce munre I beg you to pardon
mue, If I suk au Indisoreet question. A(r. Le V ail-lant yoa say, vas jeatous. Had ho any grounds
thr bis joealousy ?"l

doNoliff. Ho baci no rlgbt 10 suspect hls vite.I know vbal my dutle are, sud 1[knov boy 10perforrn Ihem."l
"tAud yel tbe Marquis loveci yoa?
"iSo e essd."1
" Aud you alloveci hlm tleay sncb thînge Vo

yoa ?"i
ilWhy nual? Wheu s voman le sure of ber.self may she nut bîsten ta the compliments 0f agallaubT »I
The magietrabe dîid uot seem Vto care to dis-eus the daugerous tbeory Carmen thas put for-

ward.1dDici this Jsabouuy," ho ooutiued, "svor ieadta an open rupture belveen youn huabsud sudMn. de Gnanoey ?"I
4&My huabanci, carrieci avsy by bis Insanesuspicions, vent so fan au 10 roquest the Ma-rquisno longer to honor us vîtb hIe vIsita."1
"lAund wbab dli 1Mn. de Grsueey do ?"1"uHe did not returu. But bs vroîe."J
"sTo you, madara."
"0 f course.",
"Aundyon recqived islmlettere."1
1I coulci not help inyuelt I fo:xnd themu nmyraom vithout kuovtug boy lhey came Ihere.And again I shioald bave been sarry la vouncithe felUngs Of su honee4t sud courteons gentle-.maen vhom my bauband bad gnlevonsîy lu.

Inroci."
"Dîithe.orrespondenoe belvenyo a mlany ieagh of Ume?"
"About bye mrmtbs.»
"A-id vhat dld you do vith tho M erquta' lot.lors afler bavlug reacithem?"
"I barat them."
"Your buebanci nover feaund auy 0f thora lnyour possession."

"QuOe eniy, whvhie e t100k tnomme by force.
ilWhon vas h?" I
"lThe day hofore yesterday."1
"iDo yen kuov the contents 0f that letter"

"Wbaî dîiMn. do Graucey sy"
"He begged me 10 give hlm sa rendez-vous forone momint lu a amal bouse ho haci punchebac,

vhlch le situsateci lu a loueîy streel wbleh akîrte
my gardon."l

£be maglitrate priokeci up bis oRa."oA amslt boas. lu a lonely street," he repet-md. ilAnd yoar huaband reaci IbIs lbter ?"IilHe teok ILt roa me, notwlîbatan<lngmy re.slabanee, sud carrled Il off 10 hls raomvin. erehabat îmaeuf lu.",
The magistrale rofleeted a fov moments.

he Informla 0 yu avegionmelao1-b

IdWbon viii be returnp
14I bave nu Id ns."l
"IEov lu It, madaîn, that you know nothîng

Of bis movemeuts ?"?
IlM. Li Vaillant VoIcin one ef hi% departure.Ris leaving me le the more Irsoxpiicsble as vowere te b ivo saliec atfev heurs laVer for Hav w s,vbere I bave property. Ho vont svay sud'ienly,loaviug me lu s faint afler a terrible acene thalvau due te hlm jealousy. I only learnt of vhat Im%,y eall hie fllght ou reovernug an tour after,and tis unexpected Intelligence tbrev me luto asecond svuon from wblch I ouly avoke ln theeveulng. The lest person te vbom my buebandspake lu Ibis bouse leasaiod servant vbo vasforty yeane lu the service of rny father-nlay.

Would you Ulke te ques, Ion hlm ?"IThe magistrate igultyîug hie assent, Zephyr
vas meut for.

"lWhat d!d yotnr master aay teoyour," the magie-brate auked hlm when he had made bis appear-suce, di ben he vas leavlng you yesterday ?"I"iMr. Oliver maid lu me ; i'Gîvo n» younbaud sud do flot forget me'," neplieci Zephyn.
"laI that ail? I
"iThon salci 1, «'Where are yuu gulng, sir?'Ho

replieci, 9To the end of lb. vorld.' As I thuughî
Ibat vue rathen fan, 1 asked: 4'Wben viii youreturu ?' Thon ho looked back St me vlth s sadface, spurred i hiebrse sud galiapeci of, cnyîng:
Neyer 1'1Il

ciVory guooi, my frlend," saîd the magistrale.dyou can go."
Zephyr loft the roomn.
ciWeil, air," sald Carmen,"di hab do Yeu make

ortls ?"I
Ineteaci of replyiug the maglatrabe asked

another question.
"ila thero a door leadlng from yoir gardonInVo, the atreet of whicb Mr. do Grancey apoke?"

"iHave you the key of that door?"ciI realIy eau ua ll1 you. The servante eaunu doubi tell YOU. I do not knov. Bul lb la qultellkeiy thal Ifleno la such a key. If yaur wîsb lit, Iviii senci sud asi."
"iIt lu fnot vorth whlite gviug youti Ia%trouble."
"IL la no trouble."
44I1tbank you, madam. ButV Ilaunot vcrtb

vhlle-at preseut eaI bastI."
*Here the visiter rose Vo bak. hie beave.

"i arn golug nov, madamn, but beforo nigbbI shahl have the honor of selug you s tain, sud
nlees I am mîstaken I shall be able te tel Yeuthat, thauks la your information, we have founda eine to Ibis terrible mymtery.*

As be rode bsck ta the city the maglatratepondereci over the interview heocajuat had.It vas very strauge, he bbougbt. Evidentîy
the womnan he haci just loftvas wlttlngiy accus-
in- ber huîbaud. As mnatters stood appeaanuce.vent dead agaluat Oliver Le Vaillant, sud yet
appearances are so frequeutly decelîful. In auheur, bovever, a oins te the trutb vaulci hooblaueci. Hav beautifai she vas, that voman.-sud yet bow tîkeîy it seenued, vby, hi' coulci uattel, Ihat ber angelcai beauty conooaied the
heant and the nature of a denoin.

Wbeu the door oiosed behind the vorthy
magistrale Carmen haci but one Ihought
diG0orge vitt b. avenged 1"I

To be emUtnuec.

HABITS 0F THE BALTIM)TIE QYSTER.

In s conversation vitb a promînent ayeber
packer, s tys tbe Baltimere AmerLan, some cur-Ions sud luterestiug teature- 0of the oyeter trade
vere reiated. Au la voil meeovn, the habite ofIbis bivalve are su entire myster y; vbal it easandi boy it livas are questions eta yet under-*toad. The spswn efthtb.Oyster floats arudth the action of the vaves andi bide, sud ad.-bores te vballeverlî may come inte contact vith.Qymiers taken trra a racky beci are of superior
quallty ; those takren fram s sotI botlorn arecomparaîiveîy paon lu qualîîy. Tilousands of"ipoor InuocenV" oysters diel, anuuaiiY from
restiug ou a sort butLom, a tact vhiob sbould
aroume the sympathies 0f ah tenler boarleci peo-
pie.

The velgbt of tbe ayster, as it grailually ma-tures, aluka il beuealb the surface ; sud au souau itlais cvered vltb sedimeint or mnuc, It dies.
Mauy people suppose tbat the oyater realiy eals,
sud kinci boasted peuple, buylng oyuters lu theaheil, sometîmes thnow con meai over tbern,
tbiuklng te eed themn. Tçàe pocuian noise em-analtug tram tbem bau been aupposed tbebopro-
duceci by feediug. Ail sbellfteb Rt limes baveIheîr abolis open, andI vben touched wtilu -atautly close tbem. The noise Ibus producied
bai b_3en mîstaken for rnttlcation, vbeu. In
realy, iIciefrom tnigbt.

Mi)si, of the Bittimure dealeri lu raw oystena



BEA..BIRDE3

By }HECTOR A. STUART.

TbreuIgh the deep embrasure,
ToWarde the distant. azure,

Gaze 1 e'er the Purple colored ses,
W rhere th1e Whte gulle saillug

1"3t'es, ildy wallng,
8em"eghOst.ly meseengers te, me.

spirits of the ocean,
'Wlld as le Its commotion,

M&Oaniug 'er the foamlng harbcr.bar;
Bearing many s teken,
Many an image broken,

Many a tribute frorn theclivmes afar.

MauY a tale of sorrow,
Sncb as life may borrov

Fromi the deepest feunte of misery;
îSncb as Woundiug ever,
Tinecau soften nover,

Ever growing ln soverit.y.

Sueli ns ceaseless haunteth1
(Whlch ne power avsuutet.b)

Those wvb lîke me feel Itasoeorgy,
Wheu beneath ie snguleh
Every jey may laugulsh-..

Blighted by ene upas memory.
Thon betimes a.elalng
LIke a sea.meau dying,

Sveeps across the serrev.mneîng mlnd,
And remnembrance vaklug
Like a dead sea breaklng,

Relis ber sulien wave lt.hgrle f lncllned,

Say, ye birds unqifiet,
Cbarged vlth mlsery's flat.,

Clrcliug o'er the chaut.îng cerai-bar...
Bear ye neît some hîdinge,
Iu yenr meunful chidinge,

From aà form beueat.h the snrge afar?

Br]lDg ye net eue teken
Proma an idel breken,

AY, eue Whisper from a spirit. fied-
Promr a dreani vbese dîrges
Chant the sea-green surges

TOillng round gamea's rlfted bead?

Bear Ye net eue token
From a vision breken,

Ay, Oeewhlsper from that. fateful shore,
Whîch like unulîke breakîng,
Joy from d w aklng,Msy theseDghoQefuý ehadows banlsh over-

more?

RUTH IN THE GARDEN

Poer îiteRnt.h 1 On a brlght vlntry moru.
tiir efth Wa anderlng abou.like a tlmld ares-tl Of heWods, drivenutt deepaîr by nomneInYsterleus act. of crueîîy. Hither aud thither"'Dong the glades aud delle of lhe besutifulgarden She had learuud te look upon as ber ovu,she Walked te and fro, hatlng It because ehe vas11o01 te be expeled -na outaset, an allen, yetlUflocOnt. Except a littie fit of petulance or ca-Price nov aud thon, she couid net accuse ber-
se fha b woned 1the parent by vbomWouîhd eeu adepted i smt nov disluherlted.Wol tnet be best to dde, eeelng that aee11"]no longe r a homne, no longer s protector, nelonger a duty ? But. boy vas she ho de? A man
WOnld have courage te shoot. himmeif Or gel bMsdues by force, or at least 1e mlght vin back ailthat he had 'los. 11e conld do noue of these
thhngs, and she despised herseif for sncb bolp-lessueses. There vas surely ne saddor figure forthe vilnt.r sun te look upon than thîs dospairlnglittie Iualjen Of olgteen; yet there vas sorne-thhng to ernîle at. 100, for yen feit that. a verylîtti. vould dry those augry tears, and checkthese Passionate obs11. The Impotent Indigna-tienl Of very 13mali creatures he. ever is comlcas Weil as raglc side. She saw sornebody corn-lng tevards her lhrongh t1he trees, sud rau,blrd.lke s fev stepe frorards, sasif te escapefrem hlmà; thon seelng there vas no help for. htst.oad stili, tremblîng. diI viii ho prend audangry, as I have s rlght te o," ,t Ssld te ber-self. ta loved Bertie as s brother yosterday,but I ought t. hate hlm, sud I do hale him nOv,since 11e le the nov master bore, aud overy bitef breacl I est frorn te-day la hie charlty."1The girl sud youth me tvthuavrd.eh

d lnotand Ahu awr-hpale, he fi ushed and eager.l.t hq $Md Ina voice fuil of Joy andj heptWby, It. baet Wodf

THE FAVORITE.

"What doee it. matter vhorn I love? I1ev- brlng them toqether am lu s st.ory-book, tbey
edl hlm, sud ho thougbt. It ne unkindunes te lot. mlghl 11e klnd sud pleaseaut t e aab other for
me be driven a beggar from his doors!1 1 dou't old acqualntance'e sake. go she vas. returnlng
soo that love bas; anything 1.0 do with IL. I have to the ho-iee determined t0 flild hlmn, sud say tu
te beglu my lfe agate vitheut. suy holp, sud 11ev serry she vas for her nanghty behavieur, thî
Yomrsho bad msppod ont. for you mast as you vheu a euddeu turu brongbt thorn face to face. thl
viehed IL..Of course yen are happy, sud I am 811e vas go full of ber penitonce that ebe dld hi'
miserable." net. notice bis pailor, sud, holding ont ber baud, 801

IlRuth, ouly hlen te me fer a minute, sud began eagerly- Pe
1 can make yonu uderet.and vbat I mean." "ciDear Bertie, forgivo me, for aylng snuchln

IlI uudorstand; thero le no peslbillly 0f mak- bard things te you Just nov. I arn very sorry. doIug a mietake," crled Ruth, vlth a bur8t 0f tbars. I can nover accept. auything from yen; but I do ro
IlYou vere aivays generous, sud yen vish to rejolce lu your proqsperlty, 1 do indeod, sud I Bel
make amends for the Injustice shovu te, me, shah net tako auy harrn, nover fear." geo
but 1 cannot. ho paased from baud te baud like "lYou dou't. kuov vh'ct a mockery al Ibis le," Ita
s slave-girl. I have a viii of my ovu." ho ansvered aimoat eavsgely, ilI bave net.hlng th

For some lime the youth vas eileut.. At"IasItet betev upon you, Ruth-uot even s cruel. of 'ho laid very sorofully- bread. My proaperity had lastod j net tvo houmi,an
"lThon 1 vas vroug, sud you nover cared sud nov I aasboggar 1t"

about mue, Ruth, or ee my good fortune le ovll Ho put hie baud to bis brov dietractedly. offortune Indeed, If vhat bas hsppeuod te-day bas "tIl seerne like a herrid nightmare, but It le le,
turned you agaluat me." th1e trut.h. Oh!1 Ruth, It. ls bard to e 1wvked ir

811e made ne anever. from sncb a drearn. Sînce 1 left. you I have beon 5'
diWhîch lea1the truth?" Ilho asked. "luI fairus oing over the old place sud maklng ail kinde or

you are 11usd te tell me that." of plane, net 10 pleüs mysoif only, but othors. toBut 11e cacid gel ne anser fromn ber; bis 1Inlteuded te bauid a roemà for car dear 014 Iter, la'vends hai net softended hr-rather th1e reverse, no that 1 couid have hlm te help sud advlso me hi
fatr sabob Sk 11eO511<11 POrornptonnSs la 11s tlvays, sand I .5v tn My mlnd's oye, nov ccl- fu
Noer boforas ait ossumpuod cf Is no digulty' tg«s tlOto «Vcaital follova Who aiursod ail orNove beerhtd o llke te er ! vt aus their n51ghbours tdurtngt111*fevoslait yoar, and tildue toe hirnself. They bad boon a pair of happy a iovely boudoir fer vou, for' I thcught I lu lme tlchildron 1111 to-day, loving oach other vltb no yen vonld rathor lîve bore vith me than any_ hmore thought of mutual obligation than Young vhere elee. But. I lebaingrate noxl voeek, ugbîrdu. sud marry Smre savage vomn-unleas I shoot inWhen she did speak, it vals Ouly to make myseit, vhich perhape vonld bo the boit thlug as]matters verso, sud tbey parted Sorrovfnlly sud te do. A second vilinla onnd, revoklng the firaI, cf
blhterly. sud nov ntsa hait-penny cornes te me." kt. It. vas a superb vintor mrnrung, sud littie by Ruth's fret. lhoughl vas te consfort him. lirltIle the brlgbt colours of cieudiess isky, gioesy i"Yon I yl oon torget. Ibis disappointmont, pq
ever-green, scarlet berry, sud veivety turf, gel Bertie,"l she said gout.ly. idOur dear father hsd m,
Into poor little Rnth's hoari, cbeering lil sud doubîlesnmre good roeau for leavlng his for. ci
calmlng IL. Every stop recalod sorne klnduess of lune elsevhere. We canet say vo are disîn- laàthe gaod man vho bad died a day or Ivoeago. herlt.od." / y.
Hlere ho had arranged a lithoe gardon for ber, "iBut you are net. dlslnberited!" I cr104 pesud filled It. vit. snch floyers as chlldren love; Bertie. "lThe tables are turued, Ruth, vith a an
there ho. had built. s stable fer ber pouy; lu vengeance; lit le you vho are rlch-I vbo arnaa
anether Place vas ber dovecote. One of hie beggar nov." etcbiof pleseures seemed ta have been lu pleaslug I"Oh, Bertie, la that trno ?"
ber. 811e begsn 10 fIud excuses for Ibat. eccen- "YeTn may vel look aghast.! Oh!1 It. le too au
trio vii of bis, read enly au heur ego, by vhlch cruel. Wbst eau I doT My education la net th
Bertie lnherited ail that ho posseesed. Even fultshed ; I have ne frionda ; I have been accu- a
ber doves sud pouy belonged to Bertie nov1 toed te plenty of moey ail my Ilfe ; sud nov bj
IlHo must. bave had sorne good resson fer doing I arn Ibrovu vithont. varuing ou My ovunM
Ibis,"' the chlld said te berseif, sud triod te divine reseurcos. But I fergot thal I have net vlshed ar
vbat Il ceuld ho. Weil, vbat elso could ho have you jey of your luheritance, Ruth, f~ray forgive in
I utended, but Ibat. Bentie ehould marry ber sorne me." Pr
day? But. hbiugs conld nover corne rlght bo- Ruth vas tryîng to put ber thongbta Inte th
tveen Bortie sud herself nov; 11e vas growing vorde, but. found It. difficult. to bogin. Whst PC
Imperiouis sud ezsctlng alrosdy, and vouid nol did she eare for Ibis grost fortune nov, seolng f4
hie lave bo a mor@ plece of goueraelty snd herolc that he vas mîserable ? Yet., If .11e laid se, boy hi
slf-sacrlfe ? 811e vlabed sho bad boon leusvas ho te believe berHoRe eomed 10 read 1the l
violent. lu ber roproachee, for t11e sake of lbe unepeakabie longlng for sympatby Ia ben face, »i
dead, but. she feit. noue, 1the legs vndictive to. for hoe dded- Ai
yards bis beir. 811e veuld beave hlm te lb. ful diDou't ho uubappy about me. 1 arn a mon, ps
enjeyment. of bis nov position, sud veuid beglu sud yen are a voman, sud Il le rlght that I t.!:
1f. auew vithout auy heip. Oh I vbat conld should vork sud yen ahouid not.. If I only kuev 1<
she do t0o aru ber bread ? she lbought, slttiug boy te mol about 11, I veuld net mmnd. But I bi
dovu lu a lonely spot. te veep. ven't. ho beholden te suy eue." hb

Meantime, Bertlo vsu going over bis nov do- That stnng ber, for she vas on the point. cf bE
mains vit.h alternate feelings of dlsmay sud sayîug: 44Forget. the Idle vends I slid. Tako bi
exhîlaraîlon. Ruth vas t11e one person ho loved my love, If yen yull, sud my fortune snyhov." sc

1bout lua111e vorld, but 11e loved himasoif a littie; Nov ebe ceuld net ay that.
aud aI tveuty-one even rosi grief eau ho for a - In everythlng loft to, me te do exsct.ly as I le
Urne abearbed lnunuexpecledl good fortune. like vllh ?"Ilsue aeked. bE
When ho left. Ruth a fevgnluutes ego, it vas "iNet exact.y; but everything laycurs. There b
vith the feeling Ihat be shouid nover care a are truste«, cf eurse." fo
strav for bis maguiftceul pcesalons, vould d 'And vouid tbey prevent me from doing gr
moet likely leave t.bem te take care cf t.hora- vbat je maut ?" she «Ild ln as businue-iike a bg
selves, go sbrogad, sud no on; but ne sooner bad voicets sho coud put. on. 4"I mean, in maklng eç1ho beao the survey of th1e uperb oid bouse, over haifthIis property te yen. Ho lovod us ha>vhlch had that day becerne hie ovu, than bia bot.h equally. We vore alike hie children, lu MLthenght.s 100k a more cheerful turu. everyt.bing but. narne sud bleod. I vould naîher B,1 Itvas oeeof Ihose Elisabothan mansions Ihat have uothing thon bave ah." i1bear, both Inside and eut, the starnp of Englleh IlThis la childisb," ho snsvered Impatiently. tlcharacter, having rlch red vallaet a Ihickuese siLav la lav, sud Il han made you mîstres t
that. appesrs cyciopean lu Ibese days; iofty bore. You cannet. unde a dsA man's vilii"il
rooms, veil adapled for the massive furuilure "Dear Bertie, vo have always been good to i
of our aucosters; liberal allovance et kitchene eaoh othor tlli nov. Why isbonld any changev
sud cellars, lu the recesesaoet vbch it vonld ef clrournstances alter us lu that.? Yen vsuted s

r bo easy te bide a dlsguised beo or s murdered me te uhare your fortune, jmet Os I vaut yen te b
Leuomy; sud nurnerous *ucokusud corners fit ho 1511e hait mine." l
* uru te auy use, from a prison te a isdy'e bou- Ho laugbed ecornfuliy. i

doir. The laiteowover bad been eccentria lu Id;And dou't yen remember vhal yen ad tI
mauy thinge, but. consistent lu his love et vhat. have net s mosu spirit any more than younmeit, t
la really and purely Eugliush. Prom the ball te and I veuld rather go to1the geld.dlgglugutban

B the attia, 1the eye rest.ed uapon uetblug that. vas b. a bnrden upon yen. Had yen caed for me
4net. eutirely paîrletie, If vo May sppiy 111e word as much11 as I thelught, It. onuld make o fe -a
Ite art, sud good aud satiafying vas t11e resait. ronce nov. Ail that la over betveen us." I
-The armour voru by Euglah knlgbtsaai Oresty And it seemod, ludeod, &s.If &U1 vas over-

and Poictiere, 1the picturo painted by Reynolds hotw«outhtm. Their eyl etol thont s lrte0
sud Gainsborough, 111e chueiansd coMfrs carved of 1the cld fond pI&Yfulness sud &af«lee tic;etra

tout et Euglish oak, th1e veil-fi 1104 lbrary et veices vore cold sud bard, every verd dlvided
Euglleh authors lu sober brovu sud gold blud- them more sud more.c

e luge--al these things vore as w nov su tasct- Il vas vîntor lu their Young hoarte as lhoya
lug aspect te hlm. If Ruth1 broke his hoart., h. valked back te 1the bouse. They vere sncb

ID vouid estilI do vhat beoeved an Engliih gentie- more chlldren, Iboir livos had been no. careless
1Iman of the old echool; sud 1the boy's houesl sud unclouded bitherto, Ihat the oeeWvano 1

» nature gloved wltb all kinde et enthusiasme more fIt 10 enter blpon nov responslbililtles thon3

They were met on the t.hreshold by Bortie's
Utor, who had been wlth thei orphans durlng

heir trouble, and was now the dearest frlend
bey had in the world. Ruth flung herefif to
ils arme, but he put her away very geutly and
orrowfully, saylng that eomethlug mont unex-
)ectod had ha.ppened, and that they were wantod
n the llbrary at once. They followed bina: ho
twucant sud spathetto, she absorbed and sor.
uwfuL The famlly lawyer begged them to bi
*ated, and looked somewhat embarrassed. He
eomed to have somethiug unploasant to com-
inulicato nov, for he iooked tiret at the tutor,
,en at the yovth and girl, thon ran hie eyou
wrese a parchment before hlm, finally coughed,
td began :
"iMy doar young friende, lu the entire course

rf my profesonal career-sand snob a survey
esds me back upwards of thlrty years-I nover
-member to have boon 80 pecuNtar1y placed s
tthe presoint moment. My position an hour
)r wo ago vas dleagreeable enough. I had
»break the uows to, one of you that your

ate kind frlend and most gouerous protector
ad made ne kind of provision for her lu the
rure, doubtiese for nme Inexplicable' reason
)r other vhlch we could not percelve. A short
4me aftor that, a lstoe ulil ws found, revoklng
te tiret, sud entlrely oxoiuding hie adeptod &on
*ýom any share of hie ample fortune; and nov
r* have orne upon a thîrd viii, perfoctly logal
n form and substance, and of later date than
l*: sud thie la entlrely contrary to the spWrt
r the0 tvo frt. My late frleud woo, Mte ail
nov, eccentrlo ; sud ho vas so afrald orf bi
utentlons becomlug known that ho nover em-

Ioyed me lu drawlng up testarntary decu.
nente, but a strangor lu a distant part of the
entry. Well, It le uoNv My duty to, read this
est sud final disposition to you, first begging
rou to bo prepared for tîdinge qulte s unex.
clted, and perhaps even more dLttressing than

ny you have yet heard."1
The lawyer put ou his spectacles aud read the

untire paper :
il I revoklug ail past wiii. and testaments-

nud I have made a great rnany-lu favour of
'ie final one, 1 have been actuatect loe by
ffectlon tovards my adoptefi chlldren than
5y a realI nterest lu their welfare. 1 at frt
iade Bertie my heir, because ho vas a boy,
ud it seemed rlght and natural to let hlma stop
ýto my place, and becorne my littIe Rutb's
protector ; thon I gradually came te the decialon
;bat euch a sudden accesslo-i of fortune aud
power might make hlm arrogant, and that te
Ight his cwn vay lu lîfe vould best strengthen
lei charactor, aud fit hlm for the responsibi-
ties cf property Whlch ho mlght becorne pou.
medod f by virtue of belng Buth'n husbaud.
Aud ncw I arn led to-make another alteration,
partly belng act.uated by a desire or dolng j us-
[ce to anether, and partly out cf a rosi uuselfiuh
[ve for thern." Here Ruth touched Bertls
suad. 44They dld flot knov that the estato I
have enjoyed durlug 1the last haif of mny 11fé only
becarnermine bocause itsrlghtfnl ovner, my
brothor, vas deeluherlted by our father on
%ccnut of an limpro)per marriago. He vont to
Amerlca, sud thero dled; but I have lately
larned that a son of hie 1e living, and te hlm 1
bequeath vhat le ouly h11e due."y Hero Ruth
touched Bertls hand again, looking at hlm
rndly, and almont joyfully. 811e fteMf la
rosIt weight vas uuddeuly llfted frorn hor
besrt. ciBetween my sdopted chlldren I l»ve
Bqually dlvided aIl the aurmi cf money I have
ld by frorn my incarne, vhIch will be found s
modest provision enougb, but ample to comnpleo
Bortleoducatlon and etart hlm lu life, sud for
ny little Ruth s guarante agaînst need. Lot
them 1101h learu te depend upon botter thinge
than wealth for happîns, sud share vbst
little tbey possese, ot cnly wlth esch other,
>ut vlth rnany cîbere. My advice te them le,
>rovided they love each other, sI fondly Ima-
gino, te go te nome nov country vhere luxury
bas flot yet enc roached upon reson, sud there
say the foundation% cf a now, simple, sud neeful
life.v JI

The lavyer laid dowu the document, sud,
tsklng off hie spectacles, eyed tho couple, haif
with commleeratlou, haif *lth curloslty.

ofI hope, my dear yonng frienda," ho sid
simllug, -"that ycu vill net givo vsy te dlsap-
polutmezt tili vo e o oymatteri stand. My
lie client'. econcmees My have beau. mre
extenIve than we Imagine, and ln suy case you
are not pounilees."l

ciWhat are vo te, do, Berthio ?"Ilasked Ruth
cenfldiugly; there eeed no eon vy they
ehould net cousult each other noë.

"&Be frieudi, cf course," the youth eaid, blush-
lng as hoe toopod te, kise ber. ilThank
Heavon, I arn no longer a falry.tslo pMince, uer
you s beggar-malden, se vo have netblug left
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THE DIFFERENCE. my mind on the spot that I'd bring you together the eyes deep-set and shining by an inward however, but began his progress down the roegaiIf I cootid." light, cia light that neyer shone on sea or land," to the vicinlty of Lady de Vere.Bert stopped a minute and thon went on with but could only beam fromn a soul that was stead- He made no unnecessary haste, and at veryBT MAX. a rising clour ln bis face: fait and truc. The hair alono was beautiful. convenient opportunity h- paused for a glanceciIt miglit be a littie awkward for me, as you It was of a rich reddisli-chestnut color, and at the face of Miss McGowan.say, sir, If Yeu were to marry. Ail the saine, If fell about the lovoiy shoulders ln affluent wavos dgHow like, how very like!"I lie said teTwo chidren are watching for winter, you were the happlest for It, I hope I should that, catching the llght boe and there, bright- himself "4but it la impossible, and I arn simplYThe one with a sbivering dread, manage nlot te starye, and If you should fancy ened Int burnished gold. foolish."lAnd a puzzled thouglit in her little heart Miss McGowan - "I If Bort couid have looked into his uncie's face But, as he approached the group, Miss Mc-0f why, If the sparrows are fed 44You'd give me your blessiug, eh, Bert ?"I as hoe stood regarding the picturo hie would have Gowan, Who w"ai t that moment engaged ilnBy a Fat her-hand, she muet aîway, be laughed his unclo, galiy. 49Thanks, xny boy, understood the meaning of that phrase, "ia relic vivacious chat with a gentleman, looked upIn the oold for hier daily bread? thanks ; but the botter way for metls te avoid from the city of the buried past." casually, and met Alfred Wickersham's pone-temptation." lbt was like Alfred Wlckershamn te hang the trating glanco bent upon lier. She grew deadiyAnd why she nilght never nestle i"Now, uncle, pleaso do go to this party. Yet ou eo f bis buried past ln the qight of al bhc pale, iooked wiidly about for au Instant, andBy the tire lu the giowlng grates, needn't be lntroduced te the lady, If you don't worid, where careless corners and goers nobed then faInted. There was a great sUIr and commo-That she sees blirongli the oheerful window. choose, but I've set my heart on sooing how she and criticized it. He heard thora ail, answered tion, and Miss McGowan was carried ont by bwopanes pleases you" their queitions If need be, but nover revealed or three gentlemen.Ashe passes the closed gates, There was somebliing unusualiy earuest lu himself to any. flertie, only, had caughb one Nobody, not even Bort, had ie bo bhinkBut muet live ln a celiar coid and damap. Berb's manner, and Aif Wickersham, who, until day a single gleam of his eye, as it rested upon how Alfred Wickersçham was looking. If any-And eab of the food she haies? thus moment, had not the slightost idea of going the miniature, and had cherished the strange body uoticod that hie grew deadly pale, sprangte bthe party, suddenly foit a giving way ln bis thouglit whIch that look bad awakened among forward and then rotroated, and when MissThe other a ricli man's dariing, resolubion, and, on the spur of the moment, bis heart's most sacred breasures. McGowaii's unconscions form lad boon carriedWith a bright and pleasant eye, answered : On the evening of Mrs. Van Zandt's party, past hlm, retreated te a bay window, and there,Weil clad lunlier fur.lined loak and hood, diWell, weli, boy, you're too badiy spoiied Alfred Wlckershami was amongr the earliest lu altornabe ftts of palior and trembling, passedAnd watching the murky sky, ever te be meuded again, se I suppose once guests. He had a faucy for going early te a the next five minutes, it was only attributed teWaibing te setle snow-flakes whirl more humoring yon won't matter. You may party. There was a chance, thon, of a few mo. lits sonsitiveness and eccentricity.In teirmery dace n hgh.give my compliments to Mrs. Van Zandt, and menb's chat wibh lis hostess before the fatigues Word soon came blat Miss McGowau was toolu ler mrr daceon ig.tell lier I shahl do myseif île honor te accopt of the ovening had oxhausted iber frosîness. 111 to roturu te the drawing-room, and the entireShe loves the beautiful wînter, b ler Invitation." HoIliked, ioo, to choose somne quiet corner wlere party of Colonel do Vere Made their adieux.The frozen lake and streain. c"Oh, thank Yeu, uncle ; and AI ce Van Zandt with a congenial companlon, le could watch Alfred Wickershama withdrew almost imme-Where gliding over bhe surface brIght will be &o glad te see you at lier party. She teld the arrivais, and spoculate at his leisure upon diately. How lie passed the night was lis ownHor polished skates wîîî gleam, me, the other day, bliat her list of acceptances the guests. UJpon tlîls evening lho lad choscu secret. Bert came ln qiuite early in the moru-And lier bbought, wlen even ai work or play, was perfectly saisfactery, except tlîat It iacked Cora Van Zandt, whose flrst season it was, and ing, lowevor, and Immedlateiy remarked uponIs liow short the winters seemi1 your name." Who, boing the youngest of Mr%~. Van Zandt's his uncle's worn appearauce.t' But mnid, Bort, I'm te have a quiet cor. numerous daugîtors, couid the mosb readily bc l'And you didu't got a chance, after ail, te re-Two littie one& far asunder uer te ulysoîf, and not te be bored witl Intro- spared from hier rnamma's side, te be bis comn- new your acquaintance wibh Lady de Vere andAs île East la from tle Weht, ductions."1 panlon. Suddenly bbere was a stir about bbeclier party. I'm se sorry, for I lad a curiosity teYet, îhe dhildren of one great Faiher- 04Ailrilght. 111l soe blini everyîlîîng goos te doorway, and a littie murmur among the throng sec 10w you would be pieased wlth Miss MeGo-A mystery ai île lest ; please youi. You shall not le asked te dance which already bogan te crowd the rooms, and it wan. By tle way, do yen know how she ls re-For we only see île beglnning onîce, and youi shah lhave bhé very girl thnt was evident that there wns a distinguisled ar- lated to Lady de Vere ?"IWhite He knowetl ail île rest i pieases you besbto talk te haîf île evening."1 rival. Alfred Wickersham iooked up ln time IlCau't limagine," replied Alfred Wickersham,"lGo off, You saucy lad. I'm not bhe Grand Vi- to notice a very tali and elegant man of Middle curbly.zier of the Turks. I'm simply a stupid old fellow age, Iu military costume. Upon one arm hiung 14You are sure You nover saw lier before?Ilwho can't bar a crowd, but Who now and bleu a littie fîtded woman, wloso dresa, however, "dNover se much as heard bhe narno"1A G L A I A. martyrîzes hlmseif for île sake of a graceless was 1litorally gorgeous-trailing satinîs and nod.. 46"By île way, what las become of your Poni-youbli Who can'b be taught wisdom."l ding, plumes and ancient laces and sparkiing plian damsel 7?I14Weil, I reverence wisdom, and that's Just as geins ail oombined te maketblIis small and sidli- ci"Oh!"I said Alfred Wickerslam, careiessly,well,"l said Bert, and was off, wlbh a laugli te y-looking specimen of humankind the miost c"The ring came ont of île trame this mornlng,"éCorne, 'Uncle AI!," said Beriil Grant, bursi- carry île nows of bis viciory te bis couisin, MLrs. conspictions creature lu the crowd. Upon île and I sent ut to be repaired. J'in going te geting into île studio of hie bachoeor uncle, Alfred Van Zaildt. other nrm was a young lady wlîose age ai first a littie Beabrice Cenud te lang in blat place.Wlckersharn, dgyou mnuet go te tle pariy wtl Afred Wickerslamn waïs regarded by ail lis view baified one's conjectures, but who was, ai I t.hink I shahl like It boiter. By île way,me bo-morrow nighb. I've corne down on pur. frlcnds as an eccentric person. Ib was generally ail events, simple and cool and fresb au a rose- Bort, wlst about ilose horses you wantod mepose te denand ut. 1 kuow ahi île old excuses supposcd tînt lu lis youtlh llad met wiil bud. te try ? I'rn Justinluthe mood ibis morning."1by heart, and not one of ileni can even be re- soine disappoiniment, though no olle could tell 0"Wiîy,"l exclimed Alfred Wickersîam, as Bert went off lmmediaiely lu enthusiasticvamped so as te do for thi. occasion. I shall any parbuculars of' lb; but ai al oveuts, ho was lis glance rested upon tle gentleman of île praises of tle horses lu question, and Misn Me-accopi no answer lut an uncondltional surren- ai îhlrty-nlve slmply a landsomo man of for- parby, «-blat muet le an Indian niabob. And Gowau waâ dismissed froni lis iloughts.der, and you may as weli lower your tiag tirai tue, who kept latelor's quai-bers lu a suite of tha la lis idkly, broken-down wlfe. But, great Ahfred Wlckersham waited two days beforeas last."1 elegani apartmenis, and dined ai lis club; Heavens ! who -__Il paylug lis respects te Lady de Vere. He metAlfred Wickerslarn was sitting lu lis luxuri- devoted his leisure te île study of art and light Hoe stopped short bore, for aitînht moment with a cordial weicome from lis old friend, but,oue easy-chlr, n cigar lu one band and île literature ; aljured soclety, alilougl lhe- wus île île Young girl tuned lier face bliat way and lu answer te hie inquirlea conceraing Miss Mc-morning paper lu île other, lcoking witli a rniid admiration Of ladies; was goutte and klnd te smlhed. She was simply greetlug thc daugîber Gowau's leal, lie was lnformed iliat sI wsand miriliful face upon tle daring youth who ail bis relatives, charitable te the poor, and led o! lier hostess, but bhe smile secmed te have stuh too 111 to soc callers. ilInideed," said Ladylad so unoeremonloushy broken lun upon lis a litfe Iai was alsolutely blameless. somne magic lu lb to transfix Alfred Wlckers.. de Vere, téI think we must try wlaL Brightonquiet. To lis uephew, Bertie Grant, le was sîncere- bain. wilh do for lier."44Weil, Bertie," usald the uncle, when le ha" hy atiadbed. Bert waa an orplian, au lumabe IlWhl, said Coi-a, too mudli absorbed lu île Alfred Wlckersliarn expressed lis cordial sa-stoppod ta breaile, Ilyon muet le exliausted by Of île tamlly of lits aunt, Mrs. Clai-endon. Hi. excitement of tle moment te notice tle change tisfaciion and rocommended Hastings enilu-thls effort of yours. Take a cigar, If you lîke, couains, Grace and Aralella, were older than lu Alfred Wlckeislam's manner, "ldo Yeu not slasticaily.and sit down and ti us île news. How ai-e ahI limseit, and were girls lively and vîvaclous know that 1s'Colonel de Vere, an omeler of dis- &4WilI you permit me," lie sald ai lis depar-tle Young ladies?"- enougl te exercise a strong Influence over a tinction, wlo bla s si-yd during a long cama. bure, "ite beave a dard for Miss McGowan, and"01O, île girls are ail Weil enougl, LIai la youth sa Weil dlsposed as Bei-île was. The con. palgu ln India ? and Lady de Vere lis wlfe, ls te express te hopo that upon somne future occa-judging frorn île gimpses which I get of tibm. sequonce waa uhatlihelaed grown up their cou- thc daughter of a baronet. Wlat was Bert sion I may le se happy as te make 1er ac-Tley've boen forty faihoms deep ln millnery stant companlon and friend, and se had escaped bllnklng of that lie dld not tell you ? But main- quainiance? Miss McGowau is, I undei-stand, aîle pasi ton days. New dresses comlng home a tlousand and ane tomptaîlons whicl muet ma le lcoking for me, and 1 muet go and le relative?"Ite le trled on and sent ladk for alterations, and oilerwlse have beset lis path. Ris Uncle preeented," and away $lie went, leaving Alfred ciNot ai ail," said Lady de Vere; ilshe camegrave questions te le decided as te whetlor Alfred, while affecting a genlal IndIfferenco te Wlckersîam stihl starlng vacautly ai île glrl's oui te India somne years since te attend Ladypearle can bo madle te do when sapphires are bis wehfare, liad really watcled over llm witl sweet freel face. Amesbury, wlo was somne distant relative orailblie rage, and whether natural flowers are the tenderesi care. Ho waa well pleased wîth 96"Colonel de Vere, ludeed, anîd Lady de Vere l'y connecaîou, I tlxink of hors. Lady Amesburyafter ail so uatisfactory as'artiflolal one$ ; aIl Bert'. progi-ese, and wouid usuaily vary lis or- hoe mubbered, "lbut who upon eartl lave they died, leavlug the bulk of lier pi-operty to thebleue bhlngs, I say, tlrow a bevy of probiy gile dinarlly somewlat igid rules of! lfe for no0 one wtl ihora? Ah! let me look again. Yes, my young lady-a very handeome properiy ItlaI-inte total elîpse, and île blase ln as glcomy else s0eieadlly as for ils yonng nephew. Anîd Lady de Vere ls certalnly no other ilan tbe and Miss Mcgowan bas placed lerseif under myas if lb were a funoral ImpendIng instead of a Bei-t, te do hlm Justice, was incereîy fend o! eldest daugîter of rny oîd fiend, Sir Rager care for the Juurney home. That ls ai I knowpatl? i s undie, and quite as disinterested lnl bis ai- Gersham ; but wlo-wlo ls île otîci-?"l of ber, excepit tat se la a very clarmlng YoungIlWly, what ls all e fuse about? asked taclimeni au the nephews of wel-to-do bachelor At that moment ho saw Bort across the hady, and lad turnod îhe heads of haif the ofn-Uncie Aif, quietly. 49We ai-e not used te maIe uncies ai-e apt ta le. ci-owd, and signaiied te hlm. cors ln Colonel de Vere's regiment."1sucli an ado about a party." 1Wlien Bei-t lad lefi île study, Alfred Wldker- "l Ber-t" lie sald, cai-elessly, dihow carne blese 44And dld ele proveoldurate againsi sudh an4,Oh, bhis Party o! Mrs. Van Zandi's la te b slarn ai for a few moments smlllng te hlm- strangers loi-e? Wly dldni you prepare me ar-aY of aulters? "extremonly select and elegant. Wly, there wan'b self. Ho was, as we have said, a liandsoine for se0 mirklng an eveni? Yo've lid an ambush idOh, eniirehy. I nover saw sa stony-leartedboe over a lundi-bd people tlei-e, and not a cross man, a trie oid-iooklng for bis years, partîy for your old uncle, You graeeiess scamp!"l a young Lady. There was poor Lieutenantln île roi hat vîli cost less than a cool one becanse of a certain expressIon o! pensive sad- "éNo ambusl ai ail, I apeure you sur," saad Goidsby, a fine, landsorne felhow and of goodlundi-bd pounds, and iley'l range from tlat to noss whlch labiiually sladowed lis face, and Bert. "iNow I ihink of ih, I belleve I didn't famliy, among others. Oh, I've beard li-r saya tlousaud."1 partly because, If île trnil Must le teld, ie mention about Colonel de V'ere. î waa Jusi my a thousand tumes tbat aie shouîd neyer mari-y;IlOh, Ib's te le a display of rechercés dresses," was already gi-owlng a ltile ld. It was on rattle-leaded wayof doing bhings, howevr-no and now blat sbe has her fortune sle te mare de-sald Uncee Af, coolly. "l'il stay ut homae."y this accoui ual mosi Young girls, white they more. But tlere's urne onough for expîanaîlons termlined than ever."1diItî'e Miss Nelite McGowan tInt i want Yeu 1 admlred hlm afai- off, lad an Idea that lie was yet. Colonel de Vere las just returned bomne Alfred Widkersham madle a smiiug pi-tesite soc," Bort sald, impaiientîy. diIt's Dot thedivery aid;"I and ibose arng the mamines fi-rn India wtlbis wife, and le staylng loi-e agaînsi this obduracy and added:drosses at ai." Who perfectiy remomberod île years of bis for a weeî 0or 50." "I1 ehll certainly do myseif the honor te cailtéAh," said Uncle Aif, sapiently, di ilaovo adoiecooce, knowing lis obduracy agaînat ail. "4The youug lady, Beort? You Iuven'tt oid me again before you louve tewn, and I trust te youragain, are Yeu, for the five-and-twentebh Urne ? femaie chai-ma, 100k care net te dîsalpate île about île Young lady yot."l frlendshlp te procure for me an iniroductlon teWlen will you be bwenty-one, Beit ?I believe impression. téWliy, ilat, te le sure, ls Miss Belle McGow- ilis cruel fair one. You may represeut me teI did promise ta corne down with saînetlîug sa -," satd Alfred Wlckrslarn ta himself, un, île very creature I wauted you tae so. l1er ae a doterrnnd bachoeor, whose roputationlandsorne upon your inajorlby."1 after Berb's dopai-tureciI was nlot wlse enougl, Raou't ani- ailier n wonderfui face? 1 lave a for lard-learîedness fairly matche ber own,tWeil, now you're oui again,"1 sald Ber-t, wlîlh after ail, te keep mysel! oui of Alice Van Zandb's fancy thai she lsa111e your Pompeltan damiseb, and phead mny cause on blese grouuds."1sometiing ile lis undle's placldiy. déI'm-not suai-e. For of course t in loi- mure. Beriîe anly aIder." Lady do Vere promiaed, and Alfred Wlcker-lu love at ai. Sould nver hink o! marryng woud neer ave hought a! uch ahing as My Afred Wikrham, who ad been very white samn lefi ln very good spirit.Miss McGowan Myself. SIc lsn'b My style ai 1being pleaied wiuli any certain type a! Young titb ibis marnent, uuddenly turned crimson te On île second day le called again, but, te lisai. But sle's jusi your style, and-the ruihlaI lady If Sam nie c ad net put t intoie ts ea&" île temples. But, witl a ight laugl, lie an- dlsrnay, found unit Coloneh de Vere and is1 wunt You te sec 1er." j The ashes feli frein lis dîgar and bhc spark swered: pariy lad already talon iheir doparture. HoUnclo Aire face assurnetilis vol-y morilest dlod oui whit e osut muslngr. His brai i-t"b.yuagîa l old ot o so u--edld I qatrad balgani
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ciety hlie immedlateîy offered her lis arlfl, and, London bankers, and other inentrovertibie meeting yo a Mg.Van Zandt'a party, and the lO
centriving to leave the promenade, lie led ber witnesses, that lie was ot goed familly and con. horrer 1 teit upen liavin4 betraYed s0 muol I
te the conservçteory froru the balcony of which nectiens and ample fortune; but ail lu vain. He emotion at the siglit ot you whem I belleved te si
the Placîd oceau, now llumined by the meen- contrived, however, te open a correspondence be married. Even after I learned, through a]
light, wa visible. witli Aglala througli Lady Amesbury, whe was Lady de Vere, the fact that you were at least at Ifconerladt iina vi ete ieremeioned hehighlyindlgnant atthîs treatinent et her favorite present without ties et that kind, thougli I atmlTonermtidy ha voicae er l,oby eethe ece. And at lest Aglala, wlie was a girl et appreliended tbat you mlgbt have tormed nmre

"Aglaja," he sald, "Iara I not right In caling sense, andeliaracter, conviuced tliat there could secret tie-you see the ploi ts fwlicli I had
Yo by tbe nanet Can you tell me how Itlaishbeno reasonable hope that lier father would re- been the subject liad tairiy turned my brai»- 'T

that the dead and the living meet again?"I lent, seized tlie occasion et eue of bis trequent it did net seem possible that yeu should have h'
She looked up at hlm and spolie firmly, thougli absences te pay a visiLte Lady Amesbury. remained true te me tlirough se many years,

lier veice trembled. Alfred Wickersliam met ber there, and arran- and 1 liesitated te see or confIde in you."1
" Mr. Wîckersiam" alihe said, "éthe eveuts et gements were ma~de, witli the sanction et Lady dg<But tell me, dear Aglala, that thia liesita- W

tliese isst tew daya bave cost me InfInite pain. Amlesbury, for a private marriage. tien la removed, that your confidence ln me la et
I ama net even yet calm enougli te speali et The day arrived; the clergyman was present, utterly reatored, and that se meeon as May be the
tlire witli lmpunîîy. One thing I muat ask et and they steod befere hlm witli ciasped bande, tie once se uearly tormed between us mnay be V
yen, If I bave any laim upen your generosity, anud tlie ceremeny was acîuaîîy commeuced, censummated, and thatI may Iniroduce yeu te
alld tbat la, thai you wl fer the preseut refrain wheu a i)estclise dashed iu> te the door, and my frienda as my wite, the innocent Cause et
trous ail mention te any perse»Otang muci of Mr. Varsami, bursting wiili rage, ruslied in ail the mysteryr whichhbolire tolore enahrouded r(
MY pai as la kuown te yen. Yen can imagine,"' the rooni, aud torbade the marriage. Aglala, my lite."alie went on, speaklng rapldly and wltb evident Plunged lu grief and affliction, was carried home Wlien Lady de Vere returiued trom bler mer»-
emnotion, Ib at wieu oee las censigned an ex. and Alfred Wlckersham was left Le comifert lng promenade she Iound two very liappypertence tb the everlas.inig pasi, burled lt lite- binseîf lu whatever way lie couId. people. Alfred Wickersbam brlefiy lutormedG
rally lu a deep.xnade grave, it la something of a The mariage cerenuony hla proceeded se tar lier that lie lad been betrothed te Miss McGowan
aliocli te onces nerves to behinlIti suddeniy ex- tiai lie believed It weuld stand a legal test, and lu Scetland, long betere aie hlldgene eut te Il
liumed and made te paSs, gliost-Ilke, before tooli measures te bave the question tried, wlien Indla, but lied been separated trous ler by cir-
deretsee Tbing w his, btye wlon set wngsuddenly lie recetved a note from. Mr. Varsami, cumastances wliiclhldnow liapplly beenuex
der gt tbexeoein MrgchI arae.o sengsYlng tuat fer the salie et the dead lie would plalned, and that she muei give lier triend as

youse nepecedl I lia.Van ZandVt draw- prebably aparo the famlly fariher shame. The muai assistance as possible in preparing lier
lng.roem. HRaving this explined it te youraelf, nervous ishock lied b..ee great for hWs belovd trousseau, fer hlieshould net waht long before t
torget IL utterly, I beseeci. you, and think of me daughter, and aie iad died tirse day a ater her étinaiing his wife.1
and addreffs me only as Miss McGowan. Indeed, return home. b« go, sald Bert, lu great giee whn lie boardtiatla now my name, and myeniy naine. IL is Alfred Wicliersliam wrote iusmedlately to the stery, dgI was riglit about Mise MeGowan
mine by legai riglit. I adopted IL witli parlia. Lady Amesbury, trem wbom lie received the loking lie your Pompellan daméel. AihI1Mentary sanction, five years ago, when I was the fullesi confirmation ef the sud Intelligence. Uncie Ait, yen muet own thut et lest yen areresteored te my relativ'os, aud weni eut Le Lady He tben, lu a transport et grief, made a jeuriey my debter. Wiat weuid have iappeued tIf
Amesbury lu India. The rest et My bistery Le tie grave et hls belovad, feuud the tembstene lied net been siar> enougli te see ibat reseus-n
you kuow frein Lady de N'ere, and I beseech upen wiich was inseribed lier naine and age, biatice whlcli you se sirauueusly deniad ?"l
You, nay,"l she said, loliing up wiLb a frauk aud iayiug upon IL a floral tribute te the "iWeii, Bart," said is uncle, laughing, "ire-
amiile whicb thrilIed hlm wiLli the memeory et memory et eue whe was as sacradiy worshlpped member ibat you premlsad me your blasaing
unforgtten jeys, ilnay, 1 know tbat I uaed net as tieugi she had been lu very deed is wite, bcforaliand, and Iudaed yon sliull net be mucli0
even esk thai you wiil refrain troin dlrectlug lie immediaeey leftthie country. Lady Aines. the worsa for My marriage. There la money9
gessip tewards me by any mention whaiever et bury's liealib, always delicate, was protouiidly eneugli for us al, and Aglala will ni, I arn
WliaL yen bave known et my pest.." affecied by tlie sbocli, and a tew moiuibs afiar- sure, grudge a generous reinembrance te eue

"lAglain," lieo said, "lthe vary suggestion pains wards, lier busband beiug erdered te India, she wlio bas beau the means et reuniiing lier te tlie
me unutterabîy. The pest te, me la aacred as my accompanîed hlm. Se thai Alfred Wiclieraliam man» she leved and walted ton se long.",1
hope et heaven. I bave nevyer meutiened ILte liead been eut off entirely frein ail sources et n Society neyer linaw the wliole etflira. Wicli-1
One etfinY triends. I belleved you dead. I be. formatien cencernlng Lia fortunes efthile Var- ersbam's atery. lier nepliewa and' nieces ceil1
Illvad that I had myseit liuug garlanda upou sami tamîîy. ber .Aunt Belle, and many people wonden wliy
your grave, and I bave been Js irue te yeur me - His astenlalimeut, theretoe, ai meeting Aglala it is tliat Mr. Wiokenaliam ornly, et ail the
Mory as aven auy man was t Le ie mnury Versami nuder Lie strauga naine et ias Belle world, cuits lier by that sirange naine, "gAglala."1
efthi Lielfe of hie bsom. And is ibis te be My McGowan, ai Mrs. Van Zandt's party, may J. W.reward? Il easîîy be imaginad. Convinced, howavar, thai t

1«Alfred," aie said, witli a troaled lokInluler Miss Belle McGowan was In reaiy lie AgIala
eYes whlch piercad hlm te the ieart, sicen IL be Varsaioetis eaany love, ibat she was stili
POssible tiat I have been ail these yeara de- true Le hlm, and Liai new, lu ail probability, J Mceived? Yen uaiuste aware ihat Luis la ne tiare remainad ne nariennuabla obstacle tePlace lu whlch te discus Lese inatiers. Come their union, ils liappluesa linew ne bounds, and
neyre tO.inerrow, and I wiii de wiai I thougit Lithe urs seemed years iii he siould bear lier YHR1TLFUD U8Lýlvrto bave doee Kgain-ge over ail that darli strange stery frein ler own lips, sud elasp lierand POlntul pai, aud make se mucliofet i clear again lu bis 5arme.5
te Yen a la new MYsterlens. Atter LiatitI muai Mernlng cause ai lest, sud wlLh IL an invita- Mn. Themas Green, n.wavenclor, 49, - J
bc terevar torgotten." Ltion te breakfast wih Aglala. IL May easily Street, Marylebone, set ae dîner wt Ida mwitet
b"Forgotte», Aglala ? Nay, Lhat la inmposai- be lmaginad that Lhe breakfast ws anihtsd dangliter luthe littie dar I muer reom b.-8

lieteoi ler iad l bi, ad tun ILlie su oee, but Agiala iad been se agiiated by their hlnd Lie shop. Thie doon was laitopen, se uhaL
He tok ar and n ltsandfoun ItbotandInterview oethLe lasi eveuiug Liai aie was l Ieeurance et a cuateiner, or Lie ringing oethelierenbliîig. reality uiL for Lie slgîteat exertion. siop-balI, might net peu unheard.

"dé)0neî agitate me fariher,", she said, bluali- I"Yen told me lest evenîng," aihe sald, wlien "1, Vhat was tiat ?"l said lira. Green, beudlug8
lug daepiy. 4"Iiideed I canei endure I. I muai Lihe servants lied wiilidrawn, iliai yen lied forward. diWsn'L IL Lheboitbelli"
go te mY rooin tuis momlent", alwayâ bald iny inemery saored. Were yen Mr. Graen's ciair was exactiy Opposite tlie

Hie escorted herbe Lite siaircese. net, tien, marrled lu six mentis after our aperture. Ha r&ised bis eyes trous effia plate,È
IlAt toast," lie eald, "iyen wil bld me geod separation at Lady Amesbury's ?"Iliowerad iluein again, and abeok ils baud.

ulgit lu Lie eld fashlon?" I"MéàarriedlI" he exciainad. "Who eould 6"Nobody thore."
14110 81nalied a wau limite la. Net o-nigit,bave se basely deoelvad yen ? But, aies!1 IL Io Silence ensned for smre minutes, Lien lira.

laie snld. " Oh!I I c-muet after ail iliasa years neL strang.- Liai yen siould bava beeu deoeived Grean gave a a tari.
etr Pain 90 sn n ing up the tender remera- wbeu I was augiite beliave thai yen were 16Law 1" Ilse exelaimed, "4but Liat was Leie
braucas or Lia pat. Watt iititsusamsironger."1 dead. No, Aglala, I napeat i, neoliuaband was bail. Mary Ann, puali open Lia door and looki."

1a18ligerad stîli holding ber baud, aven truar tLe Lbe meusory et a wedded wlrta Mary An» laid dewu lier kiitansd terl witli
fiJUsat iaiea word," beo said. "lIL wenld I have been te yonrs. But tell me upon wiose ne vary good grace, tiltad round, sud ilimusi

atOne for se mucciLiai I have suffanad. Oh, terni was IL Liai I iung the garlande ? It cor. tenward hanrliead.
Aglalia, ramamber ail tiare serewthi yeara." taily bora your lame, sud Lie Inscription et IlSoeinbody lias coeseil," aie aaîd. ilIt's a1

She bltisbad, sud dropped a single syllablae o youn deati." neaggad bey. He's standing lu Lia deorway."'
llquld Greel iinto bis eur, sud Lien, iurnhng fil muai go backl," ae said, siLe Lia day ou Mn. Green aioved back iei chair sud rose. 1
Suddanly, lIed like a silerbeam. wbicb wa parted, and telu ynail. Wlsan 1î I"Be off wti yen t" I hosliented te the new-1

Altra i Wickersiam pessed Lebils owu ipuni- arrlved ai, home 1 was lmmediaieiy censlgned ceuser. 44 We eau liave ne beggars liera. Betuant4s wîîb a face which, lu the ilver moon. Le a suite et roonis, sud put under Lhe cars et a off wlLli yen, I say 1 Wa've noting Lo, give~lght, seemed te glow like Lime face Of an augel. keeper-su old Greek wemnn, lu whem My yen 1t"
ghe livad, aie leved hlm, aud the pasi was as a faiier very jusLly repesed Implicit confidence. Tic toe.ofbis veloe was iond and aiarii,
cieuld Liai is speui!1 How siould he live iii Yen will nemembar my poor sîsten Lella, wîo stiliLie bey dld net move. Thie othen vent a
the dawnlng et Lia day? lied beau s confimmed invalîd troin youth. She stop uaren sud rapaated bis vends More tii'aat-9

aThe atOry et Alfred Wiekerslism's youtuî had been eîuceraly attacied Le me, sud iL was enugly.
SLacimauet le aasily told. gnonu attar leavlug evident trous thie finaL Liai Lhe sîmeel, ogether "iDo yen lian me? Be off viii yen!1 We've

collage, durng a auminer tour amoug Lie lakes viii ber grief for My unb'ipplnass, 'wold be noting te give te. beggara Be eff i May, or li
et Scoiiiand, ha met Aglala Vareami.lier tatier fatal te lier. IL occurred, thenetore, Le uMy plot. send ton Lie police!" I
v"a Greali mendliant, vie had maried Lie tlug faiiar te aubstitute my lame frbslu stîîî Lie boy stoed usotienlesa la Lie doerwaY.1

dan~ieret Sctchnobleinan, sud settled lu Lie tunaral anneuncements, sud Lieu L,(>iuurryli.Greateedî t ptnatyaailis adopiad country. Ha was a inuoftalgular me off to an obscure place, whicb lie eud Ilu t oad
Li8,ateraSu d om0< l wii.Imaginlug Seotiand, upon a plea Liai Leila, wiom I was i"Wist does liewant ?I" aie amkad. "4Looki,1

t ch6,11gaehetîongetruis tSinIlsiti s lioL- terepreseut, needed a chance ef air sud perfeet lie'higeL s0eueiin l isband?",
Laidarifgaveble dagby 5 prteainste hua. seelusion. IL vas durng my Ljouru tiare Liai Sielertithe "tablsd_ wrt Lirougilie aiop.
bnda etoble .ly, lie terniy treW,îied "pou I was Inforused et your marriage. ,The strange VIalior.swalted her approsci quA.L.1

uystoa vlio cccii net show Lie uecesary "At Lie eud et the tinea yaare my father îy ; Lien stretcied out a grimy wnlst, and band-

p at n t 0f u e i t n g b e a l n tdid3e d , s d L e u L iee a s n o lo n g e r a n y m o tiv e e ie r a d lty s lip e p a p a . M rs. G re e n lo o le d 1
Agal vsvliîu lensuL Ld Aas fon my couceaimeut, axcepi Le naturel dan a l1uda Lwonary , eiemet Afred, Wlekersîam, vie et my tamiîy to be epared Lie diagrace et au 4sWhio sent yen?"Ilsha aslied.

est guat SthLesasme house. An aitachmaurtOpar exosur.TIwaut frenin my Righiaud The boy naised hls ieavy face ; ton a secondi

loks wiii bis vite. Mary Annvas standing
beaida Lieus, by ibis Lime staring. The boy
seldein ralsed is eyes. Mn. Green dnew neare r
and bani dovu, aimosi as If ho would bave
liaed te have shaken lin.

"Who sent yen ?"Ilha asliad.
"lotier," repeated tha oiiar slevly.
"But-" saîd lins. Grean,-sud then stepped.

Thie bey eeemed te uudenstaud ber. Ha îitted
bis face.

"dYea," he sald, &à he's gene, slua's gene 1"
Tbanishbad drooped agalu. He was a-

wreLchod.loking ebjaci, halt.sotanvad, tattered,
itupid.

fiWbatl'syeur naine?"Inquired Lie newa-
vendor.

Ha dld net rapiy ; scareiy aaemed Le liaar.
idWiai'a yonr naine T" rapeaied tlue otlien

uougbiy.
The anavan came ut lest.

,$Are yen Lie enly eue loft?"I aslied lins.
Green. "iHava yeuno brothens or sistens?" I
Jin steod alant. Mn. Green dld sakoaliehm

this Lima. Ha canght hlm. by the aleeva.
ciCanL yen anaven wbau you'ne sRlian te?"

ho said. f"Say, boy, ara yen Lhe oniy oe

SLil lia did net speali, bui stanad stupidly en
the fion. WalLlug brought noatter nasuli.
Thomas Green boolad atieiswifé, %ben abmngged
hieshoulders.

"lAn Idli," lhe said I"an Idiot. WliaL on eanth
shail va do vith hiin T"

The toue, wieli vs annoyed, added a greai
deal more; IL said, fiWhai on aartli did Jane
mesu. by dyiug sud ieavlng ibis cratuna upon
uBs? IL vas tee bad etflier."

"lRead viat aie says," snid lma. Grec»,
wlplug lier ayaa vihbler apren. ilIL's ne use
ooiplaiulng nov, Tom, vheu obo'e daad sud
gene ; raad."P

Ha resd viti difficcuiy.
" If yen bava a sheten's heant lu yen, An»,

looki utten my peor emplis» bey."' The lest word
vas alust llagibla. I"The parisb viii bury
use; but, eh ! dont letairi go toe le onli
lieuse. Do souseihing for Jin if yon can, lie
iau't fit te looli atten hinsef-"ý

Hare IL mroka off' abrnply; avery lina vas
usisemably blotted; eue sentence tee biotted te
usaliaoui, tie vorda beiug aitegeilien affaced.

làWel," said lir. Green, ayelug the bey, sud
puttiug luis ibumba miet bis valaceat pecliat.
lim. Gm..» vsited; alua vas atnaid of ber lius.
baud. Si. aioe ill, viping lien eyas viii tie
corner etflier apren, for lier hurtni as sottened.
Jin bore Lie mcrutiny viihdegged Indiffenence.
He vas net en hniemeaiing objec. The vreicli-
eduesa et bis appeerance areused musealoaLiing
Lima» puy. lio gleara et intelligence liglited is
duil countemance, and bis eyee vian ha raîaad
Liera had alusat an Idiotie stara. Mm. Green
gazed vîti neptignauce. Haelied net tongiven
Jane lu is heant for whisiahe lied doua ; on thea
ceuLrary, ha rasented IL as an injustice. lins.
Gren oolied on the bey as ounlien owu siater'.
mon. Sue ihougii t flie wreLcbed heurs spent
by the vnetcied voinan lu povanty, misery, sud
deuili. She ceuld met have turned Jin frem han
door lied liebeau a bundred Limes useaugly on
rapulsiva. Hem heart vas sotteued. lir. Green
vas avare Liat ieis ie did mot ahane bis teel-
hIga. Thla, periapa, basienad bis dacision.

IlWail," lhe muid viii a jerk, "Isuppose va
muaitlieep hlm.",

He Lurmed tL er. Histoue vas dlscouteiited.
IlYea, Tous," ad mie.
Stull lia dld net nacever frem sin lm li-linne.
IlI deu't liuov viai veaue»do vILl i m,"l

lie contiued; "ia doesn'itszoom fit for any-
Lbiug. I suppose ba.canL eaed-canu enIl"Re
naised is volce as thengi addressing a deat
person..

JMin sieok lie head.
IdWh"t eau yen do?" I askedlir. Green.
diNotilng," ansvered tbêr bey ateldl.
Husband sud vite exchamged lookis aga"n
ilAre yen bungry T"luiqulred mie. Jinu

aioved sudden aigusetofanimation.
idVery 1"I
diWe'l lgiva hlm, soeadlnnen inaL," ssid aie,

"and Lieu secatet va n de."
Mm. Green muiianed somaiiing te hlussaîf as

they returued intoe i uer reous. Jin ramai».
ed lu Lie sbop. 4ilen loft &loue lie empieyed
bituseif ln gazhng ail round, and up sud dovu ai
bis nev quartera.Presenily lira Green me-
entered viiinme meat and bnead. Jin eyed
ie stabies greedily. He sireLcbed. oui bie

grimy aingors fer Lhe plate betere aie lisd Lime
10 baud Ih te hlm, but beu lie had IL, tlghily
lu ilap, lie di net bncia morsel.

t6Wixy den't yoeet ?"I aslied aie. He dld
net anaver. She atamed curieusiy ai hlm. Hia
repnlsive;appearance almesi oercama berkliud
feelings. The nemembrellce et ber siater alona
liept lier charitable. After wiLicig hlm a

minute aaieesd vent oui, Lhinling perbapa
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THE FAVORITE.
customer made bils way to the nowvvndor'
shp to get bils dally paper and to discus% tbo
news. As he approached the door vas roughli
puahed open, and JI m running ont ruelhed heac.
long againat hlm.

"iHullo, hullo !"I crIed the old man, stepplng,
"dTake care where you're going. Whore are you
off to?" I And he selzed the boy by the collar and
held hlm tlghtly. Jlm's countenance betrayed
sudden dlsmnay and ferror. He answered ncl
a word. The od man watched the change ln
bie fa~ce wlth good - humoured amusement,
ciWhero are you off to, eht"I ho ropeated.
ciTo som e m Isehief, l'il bo bound 1 People don't
run like that for nothlng. Now look here, If1
set you down, don't be after any of your pranks,
or 1111 lot the master know--do yen under-
stand ?"I

So saylng, with a wlnk and a tbreat, wliicl
vas not ail play, he shook the boy gentiy and
let hlm go. The moment Jini found hliuseil
free ho darted dowu the street froni bis tormen.
tor, and the next bad dlsappearod round the
corner. Tho old man watched kils movements
attentivoly, then he shookiei head.

idThat's a queer feUlow .Iust ieft the shop," kho
remarked, on enterIng te Mr. GIreen, who coame
forward bebind the counter rubbing bis bande.
ilWho le he ? Ho nearly ovorturned me, ho was
running ge fast.",

"-There, fàtber1l" broke lu Mary Aun tri.
umphantly, who was standing at the for end of
the shop, flot yet dlvested of ber curl-papors.
di to~d you gol1 that's the woy ho ran ont yes-
terday and Thursday; he stayed away ever no
long before ho came bock. It's my bellof be'u
a tl±lef; lt's my belief he lsn't no stupid as kho
makes huiseif ont te bo-that'. my bellot 1'
And she nodded her bead.

"lA thief 1" echoed the onov-corner. Mr.
Green drew nearer, still rubblng kils bonds. TisI
vas a favorite customer, vho vas ln the babit
cf coming dally.

"lMr. Biake," sald ho softly, "vo kihaven'l
seon you for tbreo whole mornînga, or you would
have heard. That la a charlty boy. I tooki hlm
of chority, and feed and keep hlma freni ckarlty.
Mary Aun thinkis bels a thief. I thlnk lu an
Idiot; tbat's wbat I tblnk."1

Mr. Blako's littho round oyez twlaklod. He
vos an old-fashloned man, who vore an old.
fasbioned green coat, buttoned up, that lcoked
as tbough It had belongod to his grandfather.
His countenance assumed an lntoro.Led expres-
sion. Mr. Green tkiought a good deai of bis
opinion: lndood, thought It quit. verth the
Beeoklg.

ciWhore dld you pIck hlm Up? inquired the
other, who dld not appear acoutoeod to acte of
oharlty on the bookseller's part. siWbore dld
yon pick hlm Up?"I

Mr. Greon put kile thumbe Imb be is aaoat
pockot.

"lCame to, the door begglng t wo day. ago," ho
anavered. diWe vero at dînner. Couldn'î @ond
tho poor croahuro away; so oi'@ stayod on. Ho
lsn't fit for mucb."1

"lThat's ail nonsense 1" broko ln bMary Aun
sharply, from ber corner. diHe'a not as stupld
as ho looks. It's my bollef kie's a thiof, and ve'd
botter keop a watch over our belonglngs."

"iBe quiet 1" retert.ed the father equally
sharply, and vith an oye on hlm customor.
"iDon't you be aoeuslng an Innocent lad. You
can't say he's laid kils bond on a thlng-not a
thlng. It lsn't kils fauit that ho vas boru a
blockhead."'

"H'Um," said the old mon, who kiwi boon
llatenlng attentively. diRuns off, dos ho, evory
day?"l thon he shook kils bead. "iHave yeu
asked hlm vhore ho gees o ?"

siAskod hlm 1" I nlorposed theo bstreperous
Mary Ann in a shrIll volce ; s"askod hlm 1 I
shouid thiInk vo kiwi I And beat hlm, and shook
hlm too yesterday, dldn'l you father ? And ho
bore It mast lîko a dumb animal, ho dld. It's Juat
that, that looks bad. He didn't bolov a bit.
If ki'd have been an Idiot, h.'d have bellov.d."1

"iBe quiet!" Ilropeated the father loudly ;
64you kiold your touguo. Ils ot your busIness."P
Thon ho turnod te theO ohr vllk a softened
tono. c"Yes," ho sald ; si"l'y.lrlod persuasion
and I've trlod force, but it wMof no use. I cau'î
make hlm ont at al, poor ersture 1"

"lAnd you dld out iute hlm 1" broke lu M«ary
Ânn agaîn, Who vas net te bo quioted. diOh,
my 1 did cut Inte hlm, father I But ho stoaci as
quiet as If kio'd beon a diimb animal, ho did."y

ilH'm," repeoted the oid mon, as though ho
kist not gîvenU p the subjeot. Thon ho slowiy
put on bis spectacles, and t00k Up his news..
poper.

Mr. Green vos flot aitogether contented vllh
the Impression loftIounkls oust.omer's mlnd.

"lFor chsrity,"1 ho obaerved geutly, "ioee au
boar a good deal fer oharitltsake, caa't oIL,
air ?"I

Wkilck remark elioited no ropiy. The oid

's And a &voot winning face. Tho rathilng and tho possosus. The oid, deadiy mlsgiving as te somo-e song continu.d undlsturbed fer a tev moments; thlng vantlng roturned ; ho could net trust tely thon Jini gave a 10w vblstle, and the littIe boy himseit, and there vas nobody else te vhoni te1- turned round, and springing up, rushed te hlm trust. It vas net thnt ho thought et the future;and clasped bis arma round fis valat. bis dlm, short slgkit dld net penetrate se far;99 "'Oh, rny Jlm-my Jin 1 " ne dlmfculhy or complication there alarmedn At thie vords JMaeboie countenance boom- hlm, but the present hung wltki an indefInIteid od vIIh an unconîki delight. After the firat tran- sense et evil over hlm, Bllly bad asked forld sports, the liltteiiow leosened bis» grasup and lin ducka to play vith-iew could ho get thomn?t sot dovu ou the ficor again, bis eyes stili ri veted Ho knew0f ne vdyoetgething ducks. Hoknewýn on Jini. The other understoed the look and notkiIng. Very mauch disheartened, ho slunkL movemont. Ho slIppod bis bond inte bis ragged bock into tho sbep like a guiity croature. Mary. poket vltki a doUdoius air etfrnystery, and Anu vas not there, and Mr. Green vas busy'I sievly drew forth Its accumulated contents. At witb a custerner, 80 ho escaped this timeI the sight cf the fragments etfoedM, the ckiîld vithout a beating. Ho dld net muchkincid thea. ciapped kils bands, and kiugged buiseit vIhh beatîngs, and nover thought of resenl.ing bisr-pleasure. This lutile comedy vas repeated rough treatmuent. Ail bis lite ho kiad been moredally, as sure as the lime came round ; boîk of or iess accustomed te 111-usage, and bis greatesth thern acted the sainie parts everoand ever ogain ; state of conifert was-ueglect.d neither of theni evor grev tired of il. Jini The rooni Biiyocupled belonged te a neIgh-tf vatckied the progresof the meai vitb eyes st111 bour, vho had been a frîend of kils metker's.L. llghtod vith joy. Ho vas kiungry bîmself, and Skie vas a washer-womnan, oui venutu earlye could giodly have swallovod every mersel that every mernlng, net retturnlng tlui late. Skie ceulds kie kiw givon avay ; ho vas alvays hungry, for net afford to support the child entirely, but seho nover bad eougb, but at that moment bis dld what elle could fer hlm, and was kInd. Skiea satisfaction vas greaher thon bis Ilunger, and ho asked ne questions, net interestlng or trenbiIugeforgel the oeeil enjoying the other. Spiritual- herseif, kiavIng tee niany atruggllng ouzietiesi. ly, ho skiared every moutkiful tasted by bis of kier ovu te take thb. welght of ber nelghbouraacompanion ; bis lips vrilhing theniselves Int upon ber. But a ad day we. coming te Jim.bideous grimaces cf sympathy. No remark On. mrnrung skie met hlm ou the stairs as hoie
-passed beten the Ive. Tbey vere boîki toc vas leavlng the rooni and stopped hlm.lf happy and tee busy te speak. But the littho "6I've been lcoking eut for yen," skie said, si teifellov's oyes scaroiy ever ieft JMll face. There hell yen I can't koep lhe chid any longer. Theh is look@ delightod t rosI, sas on a beautîful and roent fkiat 'ere rooin la too much for me, andobeloved Idel. No uglîness et torm, ne looki 0f I'i going te move to anether part, and livea expression Ihore struok i hm; to bis mind Jini aleng wlth a neigkibour." Skie stoppod. Herv as aitogêlher iovely. voice vas plaintive ; ber vhole appearance vasaJim aise sot on the ficor viîh bis bond clasped plaintive. Skie vas voru and van. Que Idea1round bis knees. A ray ot sunlight straggied puraued ber nlgkit and day-to keep off vat-1tram belveen the ckiImneys tkirougki a broken te support herseif. The daily drudgery et liteja pane and resled ou the dusîy boards. bad neariy quenched ber spirit. Jîni hoard ber1t "Look 1Il said tke ie 111e teliov, pelnling. vords, and by de ýress siewiy cornprekionded1Jlm nodded. Iheir purport. The taînt iight of intelligence"fleen lu the yard, .illly?"hkieaaked. that ho possessed seemed te di eout et hi& oyes.g1 "Ne 1" ansvered the other sadly. "i vonted Mîstertune terrified hlm. The womnaun fohcedtite, but I couldn't gel 1h. door open." kils stupetied face, and semne plty aweke lu ber.LJlrn bcoked aI the door, deeply Interested. "i 'va very serry," skioe began, as theugli oxcusing9" dBut Il alu't fastoned ! Ilsaid ho. "'Skie dId'l benoîtf; 4"l'ci neyer have tiiried hhe chld away8fuen Il vkien skie vent out?"PlIf I could have helped 1h. But it's ne geod stayingC3 Il vasu't sie," explalned Blly; "id le dldn'I on te sharve, and thah's vbal lb wouid bave.do notblng. Il vas the door. 1 couldn't push corne to. I'ru tkre. veeksalareaJY ewing, and Ji Itopen, il vouldn'l orne." he'sa a kard mon."a44Did yeou ll?"I asked Jlrn. Jlrn dld net seem te lsten te her. One tactyfiYes," sald ho. "i put my moutki oteb atone kiwi tercod Itseif luto kils mimd, one tact%cbiuk and caiied eut toud, ever se otten, but the atone stared at hlm like a spectre, Bily muet ee ther doors vore sat and thoy didn't hoar, or go. Wkiere was ho te go ? Ho kuew net. alkiey vore eut. But," ho added hopefuliy, if yen The voman vailed 1er seme vends W oeev on't shut IL." fren ie isLps, but noue came. Jiml had uotkiing Jr "1Biily," ad Jîi after o silence, 64you'ii noltet say. No biame arose lu bis theugbts against1ioave the yard, vili yen ? Thero'a the gutter toe kl onipanlon; ne bitter rebelllng a.,ainst fateuplay In. Yen mustnI bave tkie yard." e r ProvIdence. Hia beart vas ail geutienea, a"éNo, Jim,"1 answered the ckilld. but ho vas terrlfled. The oue deception anddThe othor dld net seem quite satlsfied. reseurce, whilh the strengîki et bis affectiongilNet If anybody asks yen. Say Jlm soya ne. had enabied hlminte, carry eut for Biiiy's comlfort,J1Yen viii, veu'l yen ?"I had failed. He had ne other. As long u~asaIThe liltie fellow ralsed a face cf pertoct talîki single resource romains, there la hlope ; but iland perfect ebedleuce. vk.iweu that disappeara, thon cornes despaîr. t]1 "il von't nover," ho said, wvhite Jîm smaya The idea eftatklng tho chuld te bis unclo neyera1no." presented itseit te kils minc. He oonid net bear P1 "iBilly," sald lbhe thor vlsttully, fiyou're te think cf Blili u-sed ; ho did nol Ibiuk et a'appy, ai't yen ? You'vO tho lin Pan, and l'il ILt.
make yeunsome boots te saillu the gutter."l The vornan stilîl valted. Wilhout cemnpre.Biily stand np, and put bis bond bhilud blm. hondIng the boy's feelings, skie sav bs hi ewîlder.Ho vas lbiuklng. ed, distracted look, and vas serry for hlm. ButwfiI'd like docks te avini,"1 ho said holdly ; vual can the poor do for thie poor ? Skie bad ne g"paper boots stick lu the mud. l'di like dncks counsel or help te give hlm. Atter standing for iý-ln ducka palnled green. The othera have gel seme momonts vîthout an ansver, skie repeated 0nome.?$ hor plaintive vatt. IJlm's face ciouded. Ho conld net hear te re- fiI'm very serry; 1 would net havo sent the JIfuse Billy & single tblug-yet boy could ho getl 1111e un avay If I couid ]have helped It, buttUn dncksT HO Put bis banda te bis bond, but ne vhal's tho use cf stailng there. euly te starve?" Iideas came toe ilstsllnoe. Il vas nlot the Mien sllo passed deownIthe rickely stair, and ocfirst lime ho kiwi sufferod treni a sennesofet isont bite the street te ber daily drudgery, and, a,iucapacty ; lbe tact et bis atupldty hnng 1k. mnoal prebahiy, lergot about Jini.
a keavy cloud of doapair over hlm, sud b. vas Att or a tov minutes, mare froni the force etoniy bappyvhen he could forgot It. But Blliy's babil thon anytbing Oise, ho slso moved dlovn,asbrlght eoe.rested on hlm vlth unconcoalod ex. and crept Intote open air. A beavy, foggy
pectatien. Ho trnalod lu Jim entlroly, knoving almeosphoeebung over ail; 1he houses lookednotkilng eof hl doubte, and belleved ho oould do cheerless, lb. peaple gloomy. Jima valked lioverytblug. ameng lkiom, seoing nothlng, bieariug nebing. ruil'Il1 try to get you duckasnome day,"1 and Jini As ho lurned a corner, the churoki suddeniyat last, vitb a liltie 51gb. bcomod eut upon hlm, and slruck hlm wltb a foBily clapped kils hande. tboughl. Besîde Il vas the grave-yard, a dismal b("4But," &Md th.e ther, sîlil auxion, i"you'il place, the tomabatenes black and reeklng wvil di
remombor net te beave the yardt You cou play damp, and th. scanly luftsofe grass vitheut hbnlooiy la the gutter. It's very full today.- treakinesa and coleur. TUnohserved by tbe pas.il I t 1" l d the ckild, dnly lmpressO&dg "Ifl ers-by, ho puskied open the gale. and mode hilsmun dova as seen as yeu'ro gene." vway Into a cornor. Thon, undor Ihe shadev et bEdg][Inzust go nov," asald JIi slcly. ene cf the dark buttrosses, ho kuolt ou lb. vol b1The 11111e feliov's face fti; bis ilp began t eoartb, and shut bis eyes. ONtremble omlncusly, and tears swam lunkile eyos. 4"Oh, God! " ho sald alaud. "1Mother bas PrJlm put bis arm round hlm. This aothelb.gene te yen, and nover corne back. Skie said, as descene aIsevaas gonorally ropealed dally, asuItehey ye yu wouid nomember us and hake cane etUime came round, but tbey did not gel tired et us. But, eh Qed, have Yen net forgote l tIle alIt." BillyI Mr&. Bey 1e gcing ho tunu hlm ont, and et]diDon't cry, Billy," ssld th. big boy tenderly. ho hasn'l a place te ,uloep lu, uniess You vii lind lu:64l'il tome bock to-morrov." hlm a roam. I con do netkilng, nothlng, niBilly clung te hlm vitb al kils mugbt, uotbiug I Oh, God-Ob, mathen, ask God te gel gaidI dnO't like yen a ilvas te ge -1" Ple-rm-d 11-11e Bliy a ---- m-1"
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neasOfet" a dumb animal." Ho wouid bave berne
double the ameunt et angny biovs sud angrl
vends vîthout an lnstant's shnbnking fer theS
sake et littie Biily. Mr. Green, Ignorant et the
cause et endurance, set il dovu te stupid vant
et feeling and ebatînato rebetion.

ilDidn't I tell yen yen vasn't ho b. rnng
ovay ?"I ho shonhed, furlonaly sbuklng hlm. "
mîght as voit apeok te that 'ere wall. WherO
vere yen off heu, I say ? Yen thiet, yen ! l'Il ~
bave It eut et yen yeh ! and 1'il have yen do as
you'ro bld. If yen von't deolbt rom speo-kingy
yen shall by beatingî 1h tshali ho bout bute yei1
or sharvon eut et yen, do yen heur ?"I

Ho pausod, eut ef breati. HIla bck vas te
the door. Durlng the scuffle 1h had been opelled,
and soene uekiieuterod.

Gently, gently! sald a velce. "Yeu'lil
kili lbe boy If yon pithinbte hlm at that rate.'

The toue vas severo. Mn. Green dropped bis
vichirn and turned. Mn. Blake, theoeld-fusiou.
od onstemner, shood betore hum.

"Oh. sir," ad lb. nevavendor, recovoning
bimself, Idbe~lb. hemeal obstînate, dîsobedient,
ngrateftlIdbot yen cou Imagine ! Kînduesa

dees netkiing, punlakiment dees nhing, be'S
bepeleass !

Mn. Blake',, face was grave. Ho watckied Ji 4
closety. TUe boy kiwi suilenly slunk awuy te ý
the bock part ofthe sbep. No sefteuin.- gleai 
et contrition, no expression of any sort et rool-
bug sbowed iLsetf lu bis counhoeunce, ho ollay
kis masher's irritation. On the conhnary, lie
looked o stupld, sonseleas animal, tee sensuleas
almost te suifer or tu defy.

"gYen sbould romnember,"1 said Mn. iBlake,
speaking bu a01ewvoece, and tapplng kis fore.-
kioad slgubfloautly, "ltUiaI ho isu'h ailthUat othen
people are bore. Ho lea stupld, certainty, but I1
don'I helleve bie's bad. I thinir yen are harakiý

ih hlm. I thbnk"-ho poused, thon added,
bashily, vîhUi emupbasia -6yen are cruel."

Mr. Green vas a 11111e cresLfatieu. lie ne-
gnotted thol bis cuatemner bad buien present ut
Ibis exhibition et vbotence, but ho ans wered
blandly, 16"ly doue vhat I cenid fer the boy bn
glving hlm a homo, and bt's bard semetîmoe
should gel notbiug lu rohuru but Ingratitude.
Outsiders don't kuov the, hrutb eft hlga",
-is toue grew sharp - 61they cau't ho the
Indges. People vho interfore Ilu eher's famlly
affairs are sure te be unjust, and te blame tbe
wneng unes."

H. slopped, avare ef bavIng gene rather for,
consbderbng Il vas a custemoer, but ho vas augry
aud aI Ithe moment bis footings gelt te botter
ot kibin. Mn. Blake modie ne ncply, and the su b-
loch vas dropped.

The toilovlng amorula- Jlrn bsusoed toei
msuaibant. Blty mot him on bis outrance ;
ail vas uuchanged, notking bad iappeued; the
iaiiy comedy vas scrupulously achod freni ho-
giuniug te eud, vithout auy variation. Stil
Jim's hope iu bis prayer remained unabahed,
"i on ."I ho tbougkit, "iQed or mether vitt bo look-
.ug ont fer anether room fer BUly ho-day."1 But
the noxt timo ho vent up tbe dark stuirs, and

stoad aI tho deor, ho centd net open IL. Ho
pusbed and rattied lu vain; bt vas locked. Very tmucki aunprised, ho bout dewn, and peepbng-
*kinongh tUe Ueyhole, cs&Iled alond,-iBbty-Bilty !Il

No seund returued te hlm ; ail vas quiet
wîthin. Clearly the place vas empty. Jim be-
gan te be frigkhen. d. He rau inte the neigh-
bour's reom opposite. A hall veman steeped
over a vash-tub, vashiug ; Ivo litho ekilîdren
1ke BUiy playod on lb. floor, hait dressed.
Jim veut ho the point aI once.

"Wkere's Billey?
The veman drev ber armas trom out et tUe

soap-suds, and vbped ber streamlug face. Thon
sho poînted vlth ber tbUmb.

"Ail' ho thene ? t
"Door's iocked," answered hoe, rhaiig biaukly

at bor. 6"&He's gene 1"i
The other received tkie neya vithout aianm.
idLoek iu the yard," skie sobd, and plunged
ier armsebInotehlb. ap - ends again. Jlrn

rusbed devu the stairs, oulside into, tbe court.
Billy vas nul thore; ho was uewhere te ho

found. A.uxiety, lnsîead, et skirpouîug the peur
îoy's facaltbes, aeemed te deaden hemn. Ho rau
lstraclodiy troineue persen teo nether, puttîng j
th same question-
"iWkiere's BIUy ?"
Butliho couid obtalune ansven. BilIly kiwi nul

been seen smo. lb.e proviens atternoon, vuien
lie vas pbaylug lu the gulter. Terrer deepenod
3ver Jlm. Ho sot dcwn on a door-step, and
nosoed bis bauds te bis boad. Whiah vas ho te
eo? vhere vos ho to go ? BiUly vas gene.
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1119 attentîveiy at hlm. IlNonsense! lîttle boys This ides
d101't disappear al Of a sudden lu that manner. i Grmany,i
Corne along, and let's lok for hlm" I 10f his bole

Jîm's countenance did not brlghten at the ' ground be
Worda. The fact stili remaîned. Hgpe was too far 1 abroad; bu
awaY to be called back go easily. He0 onîy shook 1he wilii fotbis head and repeated his old wall in the same1 being of oni
tonle Of sorrow,. ol ah:,Billy's gone! SU, w ouldrat

«Cone aiong and we'li see,", said is compa- proverb gc
liin hstiy; nd s Jm tili made no effort 10 seeing hisi

Inove he drew the boy's band wlthln bis arm ling cleartand led hlm down tbe street. Jim did not re- lit m]y beliE8151; he foliowed pasvely. After walklng in
silence for some minutes they stopped before a On Cand]
brlght littie bouse wîtii a green door and a shin- Then yov,ing brasa knocker, and reli curtains hanglng at Asfrathe Windows. Jim taok no notice qf aurrounding Asfra
objecta ; ho <id flot Boe o bsee with bis eyes, S0 far Wl
or hear with bis eara. Despair bad truly dead- I 85ened, bllnded, deafened hlm. The old man i15,opened the door, stili holding his hand, and announced
leading hlm siowly along the passage, turned bad beeni
lnto a room on the right. A ruddy tire bîazed Wben a s
on the bearth. It lighted on the fair head of a brought ta
littie boy, as he sat on the rug bendilng over a mas Day.
basin or water in wbich two green in ducks ociock, a t
were swimming. the evenlui

Blily !"aald the oid luan geutly. iucreaaed1
The chlld sprang up and rushed forwald. inrutbedly twas the old movement and old cry, only more font In "buejoyful. 

adtenzm-te"g"loh!1 my Jim, my Jim 1" by nx i tecag
nule the 11111e arma were cllnging tghtly round ing verifiosa
hlm, and the littlo face :ifod in a transport of 1no verilicat

deiiht.or did obsei
But Jlm stood rlgldj. The shock appeared to Day, ein ev<be alinost Loo great. HappiniesIbis ime, and t sfe inlot misery, stupefied hlm. ILoae, rin
6See," said the chiid, "1see, Lbey're mine!"loeuri

And lhe pointed tritcniphautly ta the two green lier malda
Un ducks. Stil i Jm remained motiocleas, la welcome
witbout one word or one responsive look. The of the club
old marn, standing bY, watchled with klnd an- heartb, IL
xiley. Me began ta fear that the gbcck had dant harve
been tao great. Jlm gazed lowly round him, bad not lel
laborn 0cupend The llght cf the mud- baSI imes.
dy le glowed on the table, covered witb a evDwn'ideludous nical of bread and butter, and cheese levedchiaand beef ; il abone ou the warmn carpet,' and blowa ctheSofa, and cughions; it danced gaily on the red drlngir Lcurtains, and rested upon a taîl, bri.-ht-colouredfrdhrt
geranium that was placed ln the window. The A oPoor boy's power of reasoning faiiod to aupPly Agoany COnecting links; ail he saw was that a Gives a
heanîlful miracle had been performed. There If the auwaa Billy, there was the rooni, there was food, etrathere Were even the green Lin ducks, notbing wymkbad been forgotten, there Waa everything pro- udy 1vided 1 Suddenîy the ruth fiashed upon hlm. A Aâcnnday
Uow llgbt 0fofitelligence illumlned bis wbole esamieouKtnane Ho t<rned tate old man. ceas. AmoO'(h, air!1" ho crled oagorly, Ilwas IL motter man. anas came and t ldyou, or was tGo ? Iay, anduItwsamoment heforo theo titer answered; meansapbis eyes wero glitning ; thon ho said litstly,
"Boh, boy, bo!" then, Lhnî

miidew w,
lil-omened
titongh aiPKQPHETIC DAYS. affecLed l
and the cc

Il waseWould-be we&îijerwlsie folk& wouid be saved rose dryaworid of trouble If experience jusLliod te po- tere wou
Pilar falîb In certain days of te year-salnts'l te soldie<lays, or course, most of hem-haviug such a blicana aiPrupbietid power attacbed te tbema, that by me- odd taà
rely iii lug Our eyes and our almanaca, we may shuuld holearn IWhat the future Wili brlng "c f good or openlng c
evil iuck, of piagues, of deartita, or soasou's wbeu. ho1
qualitY."~ These omninous days are but few In ttan bis
liumber, Sometblng under a scorei and IL le lm- munly Os
Posible to guesa why Lboy any more Ihan their knows, tm
followa, auouid ho Invested. with sacb a valuable <aya:
attribute.

If lte New.yearls tiret mornîng sky la covered Salut
b Y cIOUCIBof a duaky rod hue, there wlli bomuncit For fg
deb)ato and strife amoug te great cries of te saint
eelrtb, and-this we inay roally beleve-many For fi

rbeiswili ho perpotrated before te year Why Il
hae rua Its Course. Should the sun deige ta shîne Ibis W150
Upon 'St. Vincent'. Day, dwellors ln Wiue-grow- Wiciting lands uiaY baisa bart and rejoice, for tbey years agc'Willibe more wiuo titan water-.bat la te gay, presaed wtey mnay calcuiate upon a dry season, ospe- i bm
clalîy conducive ta aa profitable vintago.'Lhis&f passe
limI[ted ln 'te application la the fore-kowlejge from theacqUirable by moteoroiogicai studoni.s upon the rost undiiFoast of lte Conversion of iSt Paiul, ccordîng ta ciergy oft'le Old Monkieh rby mes, Oneo f te many trans-.hv hlations of wbtcit rw]»s: the te

If St. Paul's Day ho fair and clear, work, lbiIl does betide a happy year; taIt te
But Il il chance ta snow or ran, lte delugThoni will be doar ail kind of grain; Ilta ho aIf cl1oude or mniel do dark the skyrmis

alis common Ibrougitout Europe. In
tboy aver thal Lthe badgor peeps ont
upon Candiemas morniug, and If the
white witb suow, takes his walks

ut sbeuld the sunabine greot hiseoyes,
venture from bis anug abldlng-place;
rie mmid with the sitophord, who
or aee a wojf enter bis fold, than the
Candiemas Day. Bo in Norfolk the
,es that a shepherd wonid prefer
witè on te hier, Ihan the sun sim-
upon Candiemas Day; and they
Lve l inte wladom of the rbymnes:

iemnas Day, If the thorns bang a drop,
)u are sure cf a good pea-crop.

lthe sun shinos lu on Candlemas Day,
il the snow blow in afore Old May.

a correspondent of Notes anid Queri-t,
1that the Caudiemas prognostication
verified ln Norfolk, If nowhere else,
aeil of rougit winter weaîher was
an end by a fair and sunuy Candie-
"lOn the foiiowlng evening, about tec
bhaw suddeniy comnmencod; but oi
g9 Of tbe flfth, frost again met ln witi
lnteesltY, Whlai coetinued unifier-
F Iebrusrr tte twenty-fourLh, the tee

Mode rsungng freni etght Iiobe, to a
huais." But hos had forgotten to take
e Of styles imb accotnt; gse itsrik-
ilion of lte anclont supersltton was-
lion at ail, The Hebrideana observe,
Drve an olsi custani. on Candiemasm
lry bouse, a sheaf of cala wam dressed
oe attire, and laid, wlLa bigclnb by
a basket, caiied diBrud's bAd." Be-
g lu for the night, the mistreas and
crîed ln chorus. 96Brnd la comne! Brud
e! " If, next morning, an impresaicu
>was visible in tea"hes on te

.was heid a bure prestige af an abun-
e.it and a proaptrons year; il the club
ft lis mark, IL was au omien cf coLiung

fincbosLer-way it la comimotaly ho-
t from whlchever quarter the wind
ýelIY upon Palim-Sunday, IL wili biow
abeat part cf the suîniner. In Hert-
bhey itold ltaI

ieai of rain upon Ea.ster Day
good crop ui grass, but 11111e goosi bey.

un shinea ciearly on Easter Day, good
and good Uimes are in store, and one
ze sure cf seeing Lbe sun upon Wiîit.
The igitte8t of showers faliing upon

iDay la an ouneil dire, foretelling sîck-
ig cattie, and great scarcity cf food for
avertie resuit foilows a dry Holy lThurs-
,pleasant weather mtay ho expected
PLe Chriatmastide. A fine Whitaunday
>îentifui harveat, but If any raîn faile
ider and iigbtang, hringiug bllghl and
9Ithit iL, ay be expected. Almnost as
>d ts a wel Midsn uiler Day, for ai-
Lppîes, pears, and pluma wlll flot <>0
terehy, nut.busites, wili prove barren,
*rn-fieids bho miLten wiLb dîsease.
a proverit lu ScotiandtatIif lthe deer
and lay down dry on BuUlion'e Day,
dld ho an eariy barvest. Considering
ar-saInt was lthe citoson pat.rou cf pu-
id dispensera of good liquor, il seems
a ehoWer failîng upon St. Marlin's Daty
3supposed te Indicate a twenby days'
of hoaveu's alulees. Martin, however,
went lu for Wel, was more moderate
îuncanouisesi brother Swlbbun, oom.
lied 8t. Switblu; he, as everY one
sa content wlth notnlng under forLy

tSwithil' Day, gin ye do rein,
forty days IL wili remnaici;
t -Switiiils Day, an' ye bu fair,
forty days 'twilirein cao iýneir.

ilis should ho, bas been expiained ln
):Wheu lthe goosi Saxon Blishop cj

or departed titis lifo smo thousand
0, ho Was, ln acoordanco witbhîhs ex.
<'lit, buroilu inthe Oiturchyard, 50 ltha
blo grave migit ho trodden by lthe fe
s-by, andi roceive lthe eaves-dropplngi
Dabbey roof. Thtis ho was permitîed U
sîturbed for a itundred years; thon th(
f te diocese took Itl mbt teir iteada tI
s aint Lake» up, and deposiLesi insid,

Ledrai; but wi-en titey s~et about 1hg
e raie camne dowu. with snucb vIolenci
y were compelied ta dealat, and fInding
«e continuesi for forty days, interprete(
awarnlng againat remcoving Switîiîu
n, nd terefore conîontes temeselve

dcIng a chepel ovor bIs grave. As poo
ngs:

ginative tacultles allogelther, mince lte piteno-
menon popularly assoeialed with St, Swlthlu, la
as apocrypital.as te etery concocted b eccount
for Il. From observations made aI Greenwichi
lu lthe îweuty years endiug wlth 1861, IL appeara
ltaI durlng ltaI terni forîy days' rein was ne-
ver#kncwn Lo follcw St. Swithiu's Day; wàlle,
cddly enougit,lthe weîlest weatlier came witen
lthe saint fallesi b "lctrien lthe applos." Ina
cnly six Instances-ln 1841, 1845, 1851, 1853,I
1854, sud 1856-dld IL relua a il upon lthe fate- 1
ful day ; ansi te ftoy days fchlowlng sitewed
respedlivoly lweuly-titree, lweitty-six, thirteon,
elgitteen, sixteen, andi tourteen ralny eues. ou
lthe cI ber baud, Ihere were Lwelve weL days cnl
cf te forty atter te dry SI. Swititin cf 1842,
lweely-Iwo, after that, of 1843, twenty-nîno after
ltaI of 1860, ansi noeuastitan tblrty-cue efter
tat cf 1848. Not taI auy evidence le likely

bo shako te faith of bellevers lunlthe anelenl
notion. Convîueed agaiest thoîr will, thiey wihl
itolsi tieir cisi opinion stili. lîke Hcne's lady-
triond, wito, liudîug ber favorite salul's day
flue, propheslesi a long terincf beautîtul
weaîtoer; but witen a few sirops cf rein foll
bowards evenlng, veeresi round, sud was positive
six Weeks et wel impeudesi.lier tirst propbecy
lumnesi cult1 o lthe correct eue; but lte obs-
tinele dame wouid nol have IL so, deelarlcg
sboutly ltaI If ne raie bat taloen lunlte deyllme,
th«or ert"aIay musa have been smie at ulgit.
Therm are raîny msats besde Swithba, n; lu .-
gium IbeY piuntemiÏi La t, I.Godolieve; ln
Franco LUI Saints Gervais andi Progu, and i .
Medard.

If Barîboiomew's Day ho ushered lu by
itoar-frost, followed by mliel, a sharp, biîiug
wînter wili come lu due lime. A fiee Michael..
mas Day heokens e sunshiny wlnter, lthe'
pleasaunuo f wilbwill ho nenîraisesi by
îîippiug, long-stayiug norîbeaatars. Merry
Chitaes sadly belles Ils namne lu ILs proguos-
fîcatlens, whlcit are et suait a very lugubriowz
ordon, ltaI <Id w. trustlithem, we aitoulsi be
Incline te parody Carey's fameous sang, and
pray.

0f all the days ltaI are lunlthe weolr,
Corne Chtristmas but on eue day,

AnsiltaIlalithe day tltI ornes betweeu
Thte Satnrday aud te Monday!f

A Sundny Chtristmas Day la te enly crie pro-
phoecof unalloyesi goosi, hein lthe iarbinger ci
a new year lu wiie bea8s aWlll ltrîve, fieldb
flourîsit, sud ah lands rostinlupeace. Witen
Citnas Day talla upon a We-ineiiday, We
may hope for a geuisi summer, as reeompenst
for a starmy wlnter; but witeu ilt alla upon amy
cf lthe remaiulng five, a severe Winler wltbout
auy compensationuilanl store for us; auppie-

Smenlesi hy wer ansi catîle-piegue, wtien lte
festival cornes upon a Mouday; witit mortality
among kings ansi groat people, witeemILcornes
upon a Tuesday; aed by a great clearing off of
elsi fella, witeu IL faits upon a Saturday. It
Chîldenmas Day ho wet, iL Litreateus us wIith
deartit; if il ho flue, il promises ns abundance ;
ansi as the Wlud bîows on lthe lest nigit et De-
cember Il toila witat lthe nbouyear wlhlbrng
-for

r If New .year'a ove elght-wmnd blow seulth,
1,IL betakonetit warmth andi grewîh;
9If weat, macht mlk, sud lsith ie ses;
* If norltb, macht coiS ans aris titore wiillho;
a If east, lthe Irees will bear muet fruit;-

yIf nortit-esal, fiee 1l, man and brute,

Net lthe least amusIng ting about ail titose
a sFage predictîcus as regards weaîther, la taI Liey
- take no account cf lthe change Irci olsi to new
a slyie, wbieb alteresi the exact poistton efthe-
Yday. namei; ltere heîng now, for exemaple, a

difference eft lqelve days hctween olsi St Swiith-
mu'a ansi new St. Swithin'e Day. Weatiter pro-
pitets are aboe minidlug titis awkward trige.,

n THE VA-A.RIES 0F LOVE.
if
i
K. IL la pleesant La ose il"spoouing I"on lthe stage.
t Tite love-elek berces andi ieroines of certain
gt cemedîes wbien tbey are represoutosi by claver
es ansi agreeabie actars andi adresses, rareiy tait
tu t make people sympathize wilh temn. Tite
le assumplicu e intaIt teir billlngs, ansi cooluga,
tO aud earessings ploasantly rouind titoseoft na-
le titre yeara of elsi Limes ansi excite a apitt o
10 emulation, andi a dmslre bubecome slavesof lte
ce tender, passion lu lthe yeung. But IL la only on
g lthe stage titat mosl persnm care bo coutemplate

ilpromouncesi bove-making. Titis lis nul surprlslng,
5for off te stage IL becomes a very different ansi,

es ail titings conbldered, a inucit leua agreeable
Or' proceedlng-al, least se far as apeotators are

concerneS- Peritapa the actera themsolves lhînk
dIlffereutly, alhet it. h a ir nappare&nceaeuSi

T'T~ PAVORITE.

a sîmilar character on their owu account, tbey
le net appear te se mucit asvantage. If au se-
tor were b venlture to reprenent commonplace
love-maklng exaotiy as itla, with ils intervals
of vaculy and ils periosis cf elumsy boldues,
he would very &son discover that Il dees not
pay tbehonatural, and taI If ho w4hies ta suc-
ceed ho must content himseil witit pS~sentiug a
fancîful sud ily-eoiored portrait, ans peak
bis author's carefully roundesi and eloqueul sen.
tances ln ltaI manuer wbicit ho has reason to
Imagine wIlh render temn moat acceptable.
iitery affords many examipies cf lthe fact lthaI
love-making la flot an oditying titng te gaze
upon. A vory large proportion of our greal mon,
fer Instance, have aericusly marred their repu-
taLlons by the vagarios and acte cf idlocy Int
whlcb titey were led whiist suffeérlug froc lthe
tender passion. Wlhore Il not a profItleas L ask,
îuany celebratesi cames unigit ho citesi ta prove
lthe trutit cf titis.

Ail Ihinga considered, thon, itlaleevideut ltaI
actual love-ruaking abouisi h o cducted ounlthe
principleocf the rigit iand net knowlng witat
lthe lefI itansi dootit. Tite amoroua swaiui, wito l
loniging te imultate lthe suecesaful and taleuted
wooer wccom ho lias seen aI lthe Iheatro, would
do Wall to make lthe attenapt le as unestents-
lions a tuanuer as possible. Thte probshillty le
that wbou ite cornesa b cier bis baud andi for-
lune bo her for wbom bis moui la wlitherlng, ho
wIi euceed lu getlng Into a qu mndsry ansi
maklug a sad mess ci lthe whole affair; and il
ts certain taILthe prolimlnary "dbusiness," ini
whlch ho i1 >Iy. de400 Il neoesarfy te

co eemï' cvably'wlth lthe PlhiMtry
busMneeslMelged la by lte ledividual whçse lot
lb la to unhurden bis mînsi, ln a goueral way, aI
toast once a day. But many emorone swalns
bave itot te goosi sense to, refrain froni obtrud-
ing upon publie notice. Titere la a stealtity open-
nese about titeir egles and murmuruga Witich
nover false b command attention. Titeir blushos,
Ibeir awkwardneseos, their oceasIonai tuers cf
Irlum ph wben titey imagine titat they have, as
the Americans say, "6etruck le,"9 are netter
amuslng, art stic, nor elever, but Ithey are very
apparent. Thair inasttention to everythlug but
One sPecial objele tola,00Weli knownL-as ln also
thte myatery ln wbich Itey try le enabrousi
Ihoînsoives-ta be commontesi upon. Suffice Il
to remark ltaIt 'y eau ho seen titrougit as
easlly as eau a place cf crystal, ans lthatIt la
the reverse of dlvertlng te waLt tieir proceed-

lngs, as Itla, unb.appily, lthe fate of afew people
sumetime during lthe course cf their lîves to, ho
compeilesi b do. There la, hcwever, nomne excu-
se for titenpleasant lineocf conduot adlppted by
bthe clas under notice. However disàgreeable
are the doinga, il cannot ho fergellen ltaIttey
are, probably, lthe resull cf reai feeling, andi
thaI they wili cesse 10 b. practisiesiafter lthe
lapse of a certain lIme.

Tite caLte la iferont, itowever, wIith anotiter
clas wha go lu very exleuslvely for the uyste.
ry cf love. Il la composed amcal entirely eof
young ladies wito have not entered upon lthe
real business ef lite. Titese young ladies maire
a piAnt of contraellng wlth eue anctiter whaî
lbey de>criho as", eternal friexaishîpa." As&a
malter cf fact, ltoese I"eternal"Ilaffaira hast, lu a
general way, nil oneocf lthe ooutractîug par-
tles marries their Waeal of a man-and ne longer.
But whitbe titey do continue lu full bîconi hey
are tbîngs not ta ho speken lîgbbiy cf. Thte
Ilfrlonds " are frlenssb a positively alarmng
extent. Mauy andi desperate are tbeir vows ansi
declaratlons. No man shail sever tiern. la the
burden eft tieir scng. AdmitbIng lthaIttoy may
ho trapped, luto matrimony, wiei, by lthe way,
la a mont remoe contingeucy, titeir hiushanda
sitaîl eniy bave lthe second place in thoîr affeo-
tlona la lteir deciaraiton. They care ii bout ne
une but eacli cther, sud tits iâthey onder evî-
dent by attempîing b 5mnb or treat wlLb sau-
porcilleus Indifference nîne Ont of every ton
peeple wlit whom they are brougitl le contact.
One cannel have a thouglit witlhout the otitor
belng made acquaintesi wilh il; one canet gel
a new shawl or a new drees withoul lthecther
louging ta procure oeeof a predtsely simillar
pattern. 0f secreta Itey posseqs e counîleas
number, aud of eseit secret titey are co-posses-

isors. Traces of lthese secrets are evor eemîung te
lthe surface. You canuo el om ithe couipany et
lte fair dani for ont itour wlithoul belng un-

Dpieasanlly leformesi thal sorne people do net
1tink 80 inucit of yen as yen are lunte habit of
.thlnklng of yourself, aud that ltere are many
fmysateries -la cirônlatfon wbicit muet be lefb
bmystories se far as yen are concerned. The love
àte fair creaturea bear bowards esoit otiter la

oflen buhhliug up, ansi a titousand uitIe endear-
monts ansi caresses are lndulgod ln witVary
quickiy enahie people te terni an opiniou as te

ate state cf lthe case. A large portion cf the
e"lfriensIs"l Ime la speut lu aelectlng gîfîs for
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Txa REPUBLIOl Publisbed by The Bepublie
Publishing Company, Washington, D.C-WIbh
the Ja nnary number now bofore us, Taz ic ..
tuasîo entera upon ise second volume. As a
polibloal and ccouomic magazine Ils vower and
Influence 1e rapidîy spreadingc. Emanating
froin the greal poltical centre cf the country,
and havng an able corps of close observera,
terse and vîgorous writers, il bas attaincd lu a
few montha an exulted position lu bbc estima.
lion cf avery citizen alive to the lnterests of bis
country, and who Ia fortunate enough to be
numbered among Ils readers The contents cf
the January number are texceedingîy valuablo
aU wel as tmely. Sepator Hcwe, of Wis-
consin, contribubas a remarkabie article upon
liOrace Grealy lu 1872, which isl-infkct, a
Bctlg revicw cf Jas. L. Pike'a unneceesary
and reallY fulsome eul<,gy cf the late journ.
*1I8t. The chou!) transportation question la
well considered, boing the t bird of a serius cf
'srtilcles OU Ibat question. Another very read-
able article 18 a reply te bbc report of Prof.
Eliot UPOn the proposed Nation.èl University.
The leadiug paper cf this mouth'a REPU13LIC la
one devoted te btha Civil Service Reform Ques-
tion, lu wbich Io ambru<, 4idjmore rouI sense suda deeper Insight labo bhc question tba!j bas yet

ean brougbî to Our &tnuiOun Another ami icleentirely disposes cf the dainagogjc cry cf bile
IlFarmer Paya for Ail.",A vary fair descriptivesketch cf the "lDistrict 01 CohaM(bia» fclows pwbîch le euccetda< by a comprehensive paperupon IlCanada Annexaion" pAntabOtje and
exhaustive revlew cf bbc so-calied ci Frencil
Spoliation Claims," BUPPlemanted by éseveral1
miner articles, closes an ex(teedi gly valuable lnumber of a magazinle cf whicil ev,,ry citizen
and politicul scientidb sbOuld tic a reader. $2.(oo
par unnutn.

WEARINEf.9 OF 1-EART.
How many wesry bearîs arc thase ttiat exolala, i"Llite la a wlderness, a dreary de,,olat,)

waY. Every 9%00oading aMP lea<Ia us over bilej
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MECTHOD 0F SPcAKIrNG....Tbemc la speukîng
welI, speaklng easily, speakingjustîy, and speuk-
Ing seasonubly. lb la offending aguinat tbbc 1mb
to apeuk ot entomtalfmenbstbcforc bthe Indigent,
of seund limba and heultil before bile lnfirm, etbouses and lands betore one Who basn nt 80
mucb as a dwelling ; In a word bo speail of yourprosperîîy before the mIserable. This conversa-
tion la cruel, and bile cemparison whlch nabur-
alIy riscs lu bbem betwlxt their condition and
yours la excruelabing.

TnE POWER or ThUTH....Tberc are butila i0Immense and glorlous, bilaI whcn we reailyCrIedib bhier, thougil the heurt sbould be opposedbo bhema, they wIll sîlil tuile hold et us lu 80muny Ways bilaI we cunuot escape from tileirImpression;- and bile very utempbte do so, wilibut make us!bile more sensil he cf our trouble, ashe WOUld ha Who sbcuîd shut bis eyca to ridhlîmacît Of a Pain, or ru to get cut cf bile lgilIof day. Wbat, bila, musI bbile Impression,bile Power offuibil, when bila heurt accorda withIl% cbjecb ?
NtREWUIi be report&AIl thinga are on-gaged 'lu wrlUng ils biabory. The planet, bilepebble, goas aîbonded by Its hadow, The rolngroek Icaves it mtekoha onthe RO=ilni, bthe

t-j

1ruina of nome once oberiahed hope. Fiowers
ciuatered thickly round our path at the outset
of the Journey, but gradually their number de-creased and thelr fragrance dimlnished; w3have long since loet slght of them aitogether.
Our road la cheerlesa lndeed; how différent from
the glad way we had plctured lu the morning
of youth 1Il

Such la, alas, the exclamation of rmany a
diaappolnted heart. It la useless to tell then
they are mlstaken, they aadly point te the
thorna around their feet and the wlthered hopes
behlnd them. It la no longer possible te delude
bhem wlbb the Idea that the future may be dif-
férent from the past, experlence has thoughb
tbem better. They shake the head mournfully,
and heavy teara stream from their weary eyea.
We desist from the vain endeavor; men arerarely convinced againat their willl; we wll goao far as to agree wlbh them that lite la dreary
as a wlldernesa, but we wlll aise bld themn re-member that lb resembles the desert in more
than one parbîcular. The path may be cheer-
les and the journey wearlsome, bbe sun mayahine wlLh painful lntenslty, and the blasblngalmoon aweep over It; but every deser bas momne
reating-placea; there blooms some verduroua
oasis In every waste. There the acblng eye lagiaddened by the refreabing aight of grasa andfollage; there the parched lhp la moisbened by
the pureat and aweetest of aprings, the weary
lîmba reat upon a couch of moss; the fevered
brow la overshadowed by far-apreading bran-
ches, whlle the sofb murmur of falllng water
and tbe gentle sigblng of the breeze among bbeleavea luil the bired spirit to repose. Bleased,
tbrice bleased oasis of the desert !-what tra-
velier ever forgot thy hospibable welcomneI

And has not your wllderneas, eh, weary heart,some omsawbich you ungratefulîy forget. Thedestlny of the mont wretched among us.ia notwbolly dark. Unfortunateîy it la the miserable
cuatom of mankind to sorrow for wbat bhey haveneot, instead of rejolcing for what tbey have. The
most luxurions coucb could flot give repose tothe Sybarite; one rumpled rese-leaf banlsbed
sleep from bis eyes. And go it la wltb us al.What are the blesslng areund us compared tethose brighter joys our seuls desîre ! c'When onebas nlot wbat one loves, one must love wbatone
bas!" I says the saplent Frenchman. This philo-
sophîcal maxlm la laughed te scorn by the mul-titude. What we "ihave" Isl insignificant, theoaaea are forgotten, we only see the drearînes
around us and s1gb for what"i might have been."
The great hero of modern times, wben, lu bbedays of youthtul ambition, hc found hlmselfrepulsed before bbe walls of Acre, exclalmed,
wlth heart anguish, as he bhougbt of the glo-flous career which that obstacle witbeld fromhlm, "I have missed xny destiny !"I And stiîl,perhaps, tbrougb ail his bruItant, future life,nobwithstandi tig bis ceuntlesa conquests, and bisUinparalleled power, stili be Iooked back withregret on those unreaized early dreama, andslgbed for tbe destiny he bad mlssed. And weean sYlfltathize withbihlm! We ail of us know,more or leas, how bitter la the dissipation ofYOutbful visions. We can ail of us recahi somebrigbt bours whose memory renders dim thebappîness tbe present or the future cau bestow.
We can aIl of us exciain wlbh the poet,
"Oh deatb ln lite!1 the daya that are no more.'
But we seem to be arguing againat ourselves 1It la not our object to foster the "idi vine despair"I

of the diaappointed; we would rather, whlle weadmit the drearîneas of their path, remind themnOf those bloomaing oases wbich relleve ILb.RacbOf Yeu Who heax our words be candld now, placeYour hand upon your heurt <albbough tbey dosaY that wben a man laya bis band upon bisheurt, he neyer mneans what he la saylflg), becandid low--does no green apot refresb yourdesert way, whlle memory recalîs you that sum-mer's evening when for the firat tîme your voicedared te give utterance toe.-,the dear thowgbtathat lived In the core Of your breast, that llvedand were loved as the pulae 0f Your llfe,"land whenfirst the wbisper of your companlon respondedto these feelings, when you recail the yeams ofJoy rendered doubly Joyous, and sormows, soiacedby the aympathy of that sweet companionship,dos flot a blush of ahamne linge your cbeek whenyou bbink that you have calied lire a desert?Happy, thrice happy, are those favored oneswhose oasis of refreshment la found ID their ownhome.

river Uts obannela lu the soi, the animal its
bones in tbe sbratum, the fern and leaf their
modoat eplbaph ln the coal. The fallen dropmaires its sculpture lu the aand or atone; not afoot steps into the anow, or along the ground, butprinta lu chamacters more or lesa laating a map
of its marcb; every act of the man insoribes
itseif ln bbe memomies of its fellows, and ln bis
own face. The air la fuli of sounds, the sky oftokens; the ground la memioranda and signa-tures, and every object la covered over wlth
bluta, whicb apeak to the Intelligent

TtiERE la a story bold of Nllsson wblch. laworbb meubloning. It appeara that she objectedfor somne reason to, Capoul's method of love-mnak-
ln,-, and aufrered from supl ressed Indignation atthe bime wben the audience belleved her to befilleit wibh passlonate adoration of Faut,om Mifre-
do, or sorne other ardent impersonation of thenccomplilbed tenor. One nlgbt the Norbbern
Nighbingale became more than usually angrywibb the earnesb Frenchrnan, and when the lasbscene arrlved (tbe opera was ",Faust 11), and theImpassioned lover tbrew hlmiself by bhe aide ofthe dying Margueruge, she genbly placed berbaud upon bis curling hair. She ougbt to havedied ln the bolleat possible frume of mind.Instead of 80 dolng this unregenemated Margue-
rite viciouaîy pulled the uuprotecbed beuor's bair
unbl be serlously medltatcd asbonisblng tho
audience witb a proionged bigb "O ."1 Peace
was subsequenbiy made bebween bhe bwo, andtbe integriby of Capoul's bair was expresslY
guaranbeed by a triple compact slgned by Nuls-
son, Sbrakoscb, and blmself, by wbicb ail parties
agreed to bury the paat ln oblivion and to ab-abain hemeafter tromuaha caplhiary libertiep. Theagreement was drawn by a prominent Brooklyn
lawyer, wbo la also a member cf Plymouth
Cburcb.

HOW To SIrow LovEc Fon A Wur..-Show lovefor your wlfe, and your admiration or hem, not lnnonsenaical compilment; not ln plcking up berbaudkercbîef, or ber gloves, or ln carmylng berfan; net, tbougb you bave bthe means, lu bang-,ing trinkets or baubles upon ber; flot ln making
yourseîf a fool by wlnking at and aeeming plea-aed wltb ber foiblea, or foulies, or taulta; but showbbem by aclsof real goodness towards ber; prove,by unequlvocal deeda, tbe bigb value you set onber bealbb, and lite, and peace of mmnd ;'et youmpraise of ber go tobbthfull extent of her deserts,but let it be consistent wlbh truth and wlbhsense, and sucil as to convince ber cf your sin-
cerlty.

Ho wbo la bthe fiutterer of bis wife, only pre-pares ber ears for the byperbolical stuf etfothers. The kindeat appellation that ber Chris-
bian name affords, la4 bbc beat that you can use,especially betore other people. An everlastlug
99my dear" la but a sorry compensation for bue
waub ef that sort of love that makes bhe husbaud
cheertully toi! by day, break bis rebt by uighit,
endure ail sorts of bardsblp, Ifbbhelfe or health
et bis wife demand IL

Let your deeds, and not yonr womds, carry tober beart a duiiy and hourly confirmation of bbctact, that you value ber bealtil and lite andhappineas beyond ail ether thinga lu this world;and let this be manitest tomber, partlcularly atbbose timea wben life la more or lealn danger.
EDUCATION IN TUE SOUTI-From bbce 1mb

census lb appeara there were ln 1870, lu ail bbcStates cf bhc Union, 4,438,206 persona ton yearsot age and upward who were unabie to reaj, Thisla a sbartling exhbblbof illbteraey for a country
boasbing et trac achools and universal education;-
but wben we corne to examine bbc figures more
lu detail, biley are robbed of much cf their signî.
ficance. Iu the aixteen States cf Alabama,
Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Ken-
tucky, Loulsiana, Maryland, Mlaaisppi, mis-souri, Norbth Carolina, Southl Carolina, Teuneséee,Taxas, Virginla, and West Vîrginia, comprisîngbbe former area of slave terrltory, bbe censatuilera fouud 8,550,424 of these illiterate persona,
rberc were consequentiy only 887,782 bc found
in ail bbc remainder of bbc country. l muaIt
aise be remembared that of bthe total population
o>f 38,115,641 lu ail bbe States, these aixteen
States contalned oniy 18,847,614. It auhadl
be nccessary to comment on these figures. At
population et 24,768,027, bleased lbb thail bbc
advantages of free public schools, bad Only 887,. a782 illitorabe persons, wbile a population ort13,317,614, deprived of these advauîsges, badt3,550,424 sucil persona. Tis comparison tells bbc (
wbole story.E

SCIENCE AND FAITHI.--Sclence la bellef vomi-
fled; faibil lb bellef unverlfied. Botb make as-sumptions ; but science proves iba assumaptions;
while faih dos nt or cannot. Science aiways
begins lu taibb, wbile faitil may end ln science.t
rbere la no necessary confiiot bebween bhc bwotbhough if any rude, impertous faibh ever sets
tacît againat science lb must go down. Butt
science sBould net set Itself against any unve-

ienougb for ail our wunt and desires. We olud 'ever go beyond lb mb bbch infinite unknol0l'P
Wc muat contlnuaiiy makre bellets whlcb Wf
cannot verity : we did flot, science Utsait WOII
die. We have Imagination as weîî as undef*
standing, and wibboub the figbb f bbc one Li
otier could neer be enlarged. Tb#
imagination muet bave a cler eye, b
not a clipped. wing. If lb can only fitUt*tom along the shores cf ascertainej knowledV'
bbe universe wll no more open to us Uis WOLI
drous breasure bouses. Ib was Nawton'@ sti
that gave us Newton'a science. We mustb bmIleve t imes lu things hab we caunot pro«
csc bbc unverse la ne longer mmeasurable t0us; wc arc cablned, crlbbed, confined. Of c0ouf

se, I canuot impose my faitil on ny eue. Faill:
la Individual, while science la unversal and iO -perubive ; wo cannot reject ita teuchîngs. Btle
faltil la elactive. We do not excepb lb becaUOlt's a dead ccrbalnby, but because lt'*a giorlous cncbantment, a living dream,0
wondroua romance, an immasurable Joy tb1i
we cannot ade or toue, toc fine for til*microscope, tbo Immense for bbe toleacopOl
Science la, lndeed, wondertul lulis revelatol
and possibllities, its facta and Ibelr bhousuud'
fold meauluga and beauby, but wlbb tears Zaould bury lb lu ita gorgeos tomb if falblh
were not bealde lb with Ita gllbtering wlngg
to give lb fresb lIfe and iead it on wlbb IMi
mrtl hopea sprlgng o perpeuai vellew
bleu rom bbe unknwn.-Idb'i Chrtaan.

M~

NEWS NOTES.
THE Home Govemnmenb bas granted wibhoelrestriction bbc exbraordinary powems demanded

by Captal-General Jovellar.
IN bbc waok cf bbc great fog bile mortality 01

London rose bo 27 per 1,000, an average 1108Ï
known befre for may years.

REv. DRs. SToRRs and Buddigton and Mr-
Beecher ave acbled their diffrences grewii
ot et bbc Plymouthl Churcil prceedinga lunbil#
case f Tieodore Tllon.

SEVERAL members 0f bbc majerlty whlcil v0l
ted agant Castelar, now approve efthbie stand bd*
bas aken. The Capital ls quiet, but there auf
rumora f disturbauces lu Valladolid.

IN bile House bthe commibtoe on appropria-
tios cut down bbc uvy cabimuates tree ml-
lins. The bill greed upon now aggregateS
$16,387,000, apart from bie $4,000,000 bretofcf@
approprabad.

THE Tribunal cf Breslau bas condemned Dr.
Forster. Prince Bisbop cf that diocese, bo a fin@
et 11,600àbthalers, or bwo years' imprisonmeut,
lu coutumaclam, for appolnting clergymen lu
violation of bhc ucw Eceiesiasticai laws.

CASTELAR, lu a leitoer addressed b conbrIt
says ho must protesb wlbh aillbie encrgyaganit
bbch reccut brutal Ctnsp crEtat. He concludes
My onscIence will Lob permit me te, associatO
wibil demagogues, and conscience and honOfrefuse bo accepb bthe situation (ireabed by baye-
nets.

A very important stop bas beau baken by bil@Bavarlan Gevemument. The declalon of IKing
-Maximilian II., accerdîng to whicb bue Bava-
rlan Constitution had aiways to give way btbfth
Concordat wlh be Papal Sea wenevr tbiei
respective provisious happen bo clash, huas beeJI
abmogated.

THE Supreme Court lu generai term on mo-
tion et bbc District Attorney Issed orders 011Tweed, Ingersoll and Genet, bo show cause oO
third Monday wby bbey shouid flot be strucX
trom.bile Relis cf Attorneys. Tweed la bo be set-yod personaily, Ingersoli bilmugil bie Wardn 01
Sng-Slug Prison, and Genet, eaving a copy st
is 1mbt known residence.
TiUE overbbrow of Casbelar's Minlatry has beaul

tavorabiy received lu Havana. The volunteerg
are evidently lu favor of a mouarcby. CrownS
on bile itemns of Spanlail veasels ln harbor,
wbich were painbed over wben repubîli was 19ifavori are now bilng repainbed. Thle Imperl
Spaulsil coat of arma bas again beau piaced lIn
bile palace0f bile Captain Ganersi.

TUE officiai correspondance Iluthbil"Virgi ni no"
afi'air la pubiabed. The negotiations were cou-
blnued aI Washington under bile Impressiou
th&& Gan. Sicilles had iaft Madrid.-.Scuor
Datelar was asked bo become a member efSerrano'a Cabinet, but ho decined. Gan. Morio-
nca la bo be superaedad.-..The Britisil broops
will enter bbc Asilanteo berritory on bbe IStil of
January.

TUEc Frencil Admiralty Court wilh bas baidtha disastor to bbeci Ville du Havre" under Inves-
tigation, bas reudered a verdict bo bile foliowing
effact :-The conduct of bthe captain and crew cfthe steamer wus irreprouchable, bbc collision
s'as wbolly due b bhil Loch Eamn"Ilwbich mu-
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A DAINTY -"RElP0NSE.,,

The lilesseciChistmas éve drawe nigli,The casementa glow wîîli golti anti réi,
Anti radiauce from the western sky

Oleame uthe maîdeu'e béndîng héati.
D)alnty, yet lirown, the maideu'e bandi,

Riaaèd i y the Wind, tlie dew, thé sun;
Déftiy t foltis the lengîlienLug baudAnd blithé the busy fiugers run.

Ant il"Ab," aihe sInge, idthon littlé handt,
Thon art flot (air, thon art not flue,But oee1 love wouid hiably stand
Anti sue tW clasp this bandiof rmine.

"Thon marriagè..robe MY llglilsome task,Thon art flot gay wIIth goldor gem,But oee1 love would gladly ask
The boon W kies thy very HEm.",

The laek le doué. Slie lifts lier eyee,
Anti gréttlie sunset's golden glow;

And, leveller than those éveniug skies,
O'ér bruin anti heurt eweî fanciés flow.

Dreume of a mauiy tol-kuit form,
Whosé voice shali cheer, whoseéarmnsa

stay,Aà cemrade blrough thé éarthly stermy
A leader towartis the lieavenly day.

shaîl1

Rer d mi~mng soal ininLu ler eyéa, e.
Blé hééesuer heure thé uppéuliug kuoci, VI

Till, wîîî a suttien, sweî surprise ci
Ris Wéiceme teuchl e on thé Locsc. i

Andti Ceme, my tiarling, almeet mine, d
Pat ou thiE wedtlug roba ère nigît;

Thé bridésiaitiewaît, the lapers chine,
Anti énrîli ta trésset Lu bridai white."c

Hé leacla ler from ber cottage homek
Down the pure fields of vîrgîn snow I

Aboyé thémabénds heavén'e pearly tiomé, p
Teucié<j liy thé sunset's fading gleiv.e

Dak, fragranî pînes o'erlang thé dlh
Thé cottage muitién pauases Ilieré,9Béés thé6 gray churcli anti heure thé bell
Peur ils clear Macle on thé air.

Andi galug LuIn ch esaface,
iTheré M'IIuraet outhé lips (,f boti, t
"Iteéberést thon the heur, thé place,
Thé trée that lieurd our mutuaul roîl?" t

Tien brétiat éncli heurt a tenter prayer t
Por biéssing, On thé unspoen~ vowc,N

Whi.ié o'er bim 8bé u i i
TéSaly UHXLOCK'5 gracefijt beog.

TO ARR AGAIN OR NOT.
No man évér lut a fonder or bélIer wife. 1I(

"aY se now, wlh ne full conviction as I saul ti Wlén I l00hèt MY last lualier tear déad face,1anti kiscè t lanti théfingere lhi, ad utwreugilse defîîy ,nd uuliriugly for tle Poor, for ourjchikuren, anti for me. I am a hle, active man
Of gevenhy, anti, tirougi Got'e Mercy, capable
'of mach ènJoYment; but a day anti niglit pues
flot withonî thé tienglits of low wéi lleh ultet i
"a"é, liew lMPîy elie admîlret me, iow teutierîyi
Olie loveti me, wliat a happy olti couple we chlit
havé béen.

4' 1Wonder yen neyer marriét again, Morton,"
"id My èarly (riend, Jack Hathaway, le meOnce, ciYen Muet bavé wanted a wif'e -In thé
pariai as Well as ut home, anti yea muat féél
very lOKIly In tbe long winter évenînga."1

TIen I knew tint hé was thinking lavlugly of
hie fat Uittlé wl(e anti commeuplace cditren ut
homne, anti 1 Wa glati of Il, for le Le a gootcréature, andt tiegi we are lnteileclualîy anta-

OMUSitc, anti le semelîmés effeude my lacté, 1lîké hlma because wè wèrè lads toethér. 1 fel
tint I Muet BauY ometbing, anti I armcuré IUMoieliimyseif More tlinaI actenichet hlm'Wiéxi I sali: tgTe tel You thé trUth, Jack, 1 ditbhllk Of il once."t

1 wua se takén abuck by the bavîng maté
sncb a confiuene.I but neyer brenîhét théfat-hIinténdat flèver te lire alliéIt-tiat If'Olt as I thluk I a féé rel If Oe O ygo80und frOnléteîîfllou.,ant I hané 0f sygoea

"Irien whab hinteretiyen?"
ciWeil tolie cantidotae-tamp,,t
'Postagestamnps ? Ilbé quérieti lendly.
"Il is a Curloass tery," I unsweréd. cilwilltell yen ail abouît,4If yen reaîîy féée neétdbtI Wenld ratier net havé it repéutetpp

IilIs.&Mé<«?dééP as a wéîî, anti Of course î'm
Witi tint hicokédxlas m léaétgbiii

bis cbair, anti rcssd petntland a i
I beganl: i"Yen kneW thal I

witl lwe chiltiren, a 1ey ntia nléfta&Witowérabyad&girl. Tiéy WénWû scbeel as ceeu as tliey weré O11t fitgAbout sentiing a boy, Ibère can bein éfleugnion
no ie-i ubt; anti I do nel beliévé' my a oitaj<1
girl cOnu lié éucaleti, witli atvantagé W îèmrseî
ut hiome. She requires cempunionhip, wshen
for t, anti ought le lave IL, 1 even toi cure tW
Previte il (or mine Lunlier holitinys. My wI(é but
alwaya taken gréatIintérest la thé Dallons. Dai-
ton was lié perpétuai curule of Furzelin, about
four miles off, anti hé bat murrieti a favorite
SOheol1felîew of 1èrs. Il wae an Imprudent
Iflalch; neîîber of thém but uuy mouey; of0QU~rae they bad ,ntrge famlv, andi Furzeham

s worti £120 per anuum. Mary helpèti thèm
gréat dénI, antid"You'l bé kîndte Wthé poor
<ltous-won'l yen?"l wac among lier latet
:preclous. Théir oldéat daugiter wac twe
eara eider than ours, anti ten years wiser. Etia-
atien, ac il lea sually untiérateeti,aie huti noué ;
Swacslmply impossible: first, thère was ne
ioney for l; next, lier mothér wanteti ber te
elp lu nursing, eewing, cocking, ieuséwork. I
ast eay thé cuitd was a alroug casé lu (avor of

éo ducation. Shé lad abundance of(tlent; anti
sr (allier béing a gentleman, ber metier a
niewomau, cie nocquireti easy, cei(-uncon-

cloue mtinuérs, tlket wLlli tact, rend alout
xarmlugly, wrote a capital léttér-seli even
lnceti anti sang wlén se hlati an epportunlly.
eTw, partly for ber cake, te give lier thé récré-
Mion sie deservéti, anti a gîimpsé of bélIer
ocIai thInge than exisiti uat home, but mach
noré for my owu giri's sake, 1 aîways hati
)orotliy Dalton te senti ber vacation witli ler,
utd I Ireatet her Lu évery respect as anolliér
nughter, éven le klesing lier anti bleseing lier
Iglit anti mornlng. It wenl ou thus clx or seven
éars, hilI Auna marriéti, whicli she dit ut
)Igliteén. Doreîliy lad beén Luvaluable turinq
:hé Iroubleseme périofi of préparation for thé
réttding; anti wlié Lt wae oveér, I asheti ler
setier le léavé lier wltli me for a limé, net
et eaSy te set new arrangements geing, but te
alk te me; for Charles, who was wIth me for
ýe long vacation, was very tai!, a mère book-
form. Mrs. Dalton agreti; anti fer sevérai
weéks ail wenl ountiéligit(nily. Doretiy liad au
3xquisite gift, of comnpan îoneiip--couit set con-
ersation goîug wien Lt wus wanted, anti ler
llencé was neyer glum or oppressive. As far as

1arn coucerneti, Ihis etuté of thinga miglil bave
teteti te thé présant day-I shouiti neyer have
Iréamét of pulling au nedtieW t-but oe
aerning I was alarmeti by a vieil (rom Mrs.
)llon-I exy alarmeti, net only becausé lier
countenunce betoeneti troublé, bat bécause I
:uew lIa Ilt was bareiy possible for lier te leave
ber famliy. My firet thonglit was or somne
pecuniary dlfficulty; not Iliat shé or Dalton lut
ever asket for even a emali loau-yel'iow coulti
liey makre belli enta meet ? Her first wordsa
were: 11 want le apeak te you alene.'

1,'9Se yonu cml,' I repliet. 4'Now, my tieur
goen (riénd, what's lhé malter ? Nothiug serieus,
Ihope ?"I

46'1No,' aie calid falntiy, anti witi a quivériug
lip, net leeking ap ut nme; 6'but I wanl Doroliy
te come home wlth me to-day.'

ii'&Wiy ?'1I acieti.&'le Dalton LI1. or oeeof
the chiltiren, or are you. Wlsat le it ?'

69Sie broké Luto quiet lears ; anti kuowiug
the wemati's long endurance, ber strenli as
pveli as tentiernésa et churactér, I was very mucli
afféctéti.

14'1Comé, comne,' I cuidt ohlngl3 ; remember
wlia ami olti frienti I arn. Try anti fuucy liatII
am Mary,' I whispered, anti I tcok anti kiseet
ber rougieneti lant, spoilèti for soclély, but lu
my éyes matie vénérable by hely household
tell.

iiSié wipéti ler tears, anti sait: Wé have
ail forgelten liaI Dorotiy Le now a womou. W
ougit net te havée»Ilowéd lier te stay with you
after Auna wént away. Peopié are snuking lit.
natureti remarie.'

iiThén I felI exceedingiy augry, anti suiti 1
reahly Ililai thal suy age anti social »eoito
enîlilti me We have a yonng lady staying la m3
heusé as long as cie anti ler parents cheese,
éven if cie lut net, as Derthy lias, grown up ai
eue of my own famly. How dit yen heur tli
gocip?'

"'luiinte meat Innocent, unexpecleti manuér
(rom my tieur 11111e MatIe. Sié weut te Mlap
King'@ te liuy soeécelon. Thé Browns, Wh(
wérè Luliétheliop, dit net aee lier, anti made
observations, whicl aie repeateti, anti asked mi
te éxplain.'

64I1sieulti havé lîkedtieWknow wiut tié obser
vutiene were, but I ciecket mnyself, ajntiuIquir
et : &Do you bellevé Ilial Ihie sort of tig iý
worli uoliclng? To me, il séem% utteriy con
templible,

61'1No; itla net,' cie auswéreti firmly: i scLet
lias mate ruIes, andti héy are aseful, antiw,
muet abuté liy hemn. I will take Dorotiy liack
if Yen pieuse; anti I am sure you antiératanti
-ier voice faltereti-' low mach 1 like, an,
bave uiwaye likéi, lier te be hère. Yeni arei
second (allier telier.'

"Yen won' t teliliber ?'
"0 ne; thère le ne occasion. Il la slmpiy Ira

lIaI I am véry muci lu want of lier heip a
home.'

"4Then 1 rèprouchet myseif for liavin
béén celfIli .ln keéping lier se long ; an
aie came Lu, radiant anti ufiectlouat(
anti I félt tint a sert of volt was matie i
my life, which I kuew net iow te fll. I drev
slowly back, aliter leavlng thém ut Fnrzélix
and ti tppedtie give un ortér authle cadlér'î
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hlm for it, but that he oouid flot remember his w
mother; and Auna, dearcreatare, leaflot clever." h(

"iShe la none the worse for that, ln my opi- al
nion," interrupteti Jack. IdAs a raie, clever n
women do flot add to home happiness, which taLe i
the chief end for whicli tley are sent into this et
world." di

It was neelese to anewer thie, thougliLt irrîtated ib
me: lie had aiwaye taken a 10w toue, or lie couldtit
flot have marrieti the insipid litIle woman whoeel
twaddie was quite Up to hie mark.W

"9But go on, James," lie continaed ; "if waut
to geL at the postag-e-etampe. I think, by the fe
way, that Mre. Dalton wae riglit to take her Ji
daughter home. Uniess people hereaboute are al
simpler or more gooti uatured than they are al
elsewhere, they wouid Lnfaliibly eay that lier A~
parents were trying to catch you or your son for oi
lier." h

I winced again, and eaid:" d You may be riglit; a
but as I had neyer troubied myseif about gosslp c(
-possibly because I have neyer been affected se
by t-E thouglit Itvery liard at the time. There n
was Il depriveti of the harmiese, pleasaul flilting w
of a girl about My quiet lieuse; andi ele was tl
remnoved (rom eurroandings that sulled lier, to a y
very iméagre home I"-fiWhéré sic muet have been very mach i
wanted by lier mother," interrupléd Jack. "fThe
faoi ie, James, that I suspect yoa, weré, qulte ti
unoonscioualy, in love wlth thé young lady.", I

"iNo!" Ilréplieti 1, stoatly; "6of that 1 am quite
certain; bat I admit that after I1liad thouglit 1
over the matter some wééks, 1 asketi myseif p
wliy I ehoalti not marry lier, If lier parente Ji
woald givé lier to me willlngly, and If(aelle thoaglit
elie coulti be happy with me. That, ln a way, Il
se lovéti me, I wae ae eure as that I loveti her il
-not willi a lovér's love-that was as Imposei- v
blé for mue as eeconti siglil, bal witli affectionate a
approbation, cordial admiration, genaine plea-
sure la lier eociety. I coalti take lier from povertyr
to affluence, and, wlien I dieti leave lier indepen- f
dent.r

ifWhat prospect hue a poor parsou'e daughter?r
He can leave lier nolhing. If, by some palaftilt
procese, lie conîrives to, éducate lier-as Lt Ls 1
calleti-to make a goveréess orflier, what a lite
le before lier ? I declare I lhink a girl lad better1
marry any kind, good man Whoe loves lier, tliunf
teucli, teacli, leacli; confi.ct with the olti Adam1
la chuîdren day afler day, yeur a(ter year;
havLng no (reedom of action, no home tlie white,

rtilt she le too old for t; anti, a(ter hélping lier1
family, lias perliaps cavéti what gives lier lwenty

for thlrly pounds per annum, on which to Ian-1
gaieli ant i e. DorotbY, moreover, coulti ouly
ebe fit for a very Lnférior eituation; aie liat
abriglit parte, bat no eyetemalic training. What
iwus te become of lier, lier mother, anti sieters,

wlien Dalton diet Il She might-wLth lier attrac-
rtions, elie probably woald, comne acrose more
Ithan one man Whio woulti le fond of lier, but
1coulti not marry wLtliout money. 0f what use
awould tiat beI After discussing the malter wltli
1myself a month, 1 wrote lier a letter, of whlch I

remember every word-ay, even the position of
Bthe eentences. I told lier that, tdioagh not wLlli

e a yoang man'e love, net withi the sacreti love 1
u liat given my wi(e, I loved bler; that I wouiti

rejeice Lunlier presence, woaiti shielti ler as far
as 1 coulti from the lits of life, tilt my deatli,

Iand aliter Il, would alivance lier brothers' anti
eleitera' Interesle, imake lier mother'e lite eaeler.

y I toiti ler to taikelier own lime to, consider, anti
to couat lier parents. 1 wrote laIe one nîglil,

aanti noxt moruing the letter aeemed to me tee
[aimportant for my own poet-bag. I was flot a(raiti

that the servants or post-office people would
rthink il 0<11 that I wrote to lier, for Iliati ofteu
ledone that; but I resolveti to lake thé létter
DMYei4 anti peet It ut Crossfori. The postmaster
ýethere had murriéti a parîshionér of mine; aile

ýe woulti liéglati to see me: tlie walk was a plea-
saut one, anti I was Ln a (ramne of mmnd whldh

r- démandeti quiet motion. I fitepped out clieériiy,
r- hut briglit September mornIng, wondering,

es among other wontierings, whetlier Dorothy anti
-I ehouiti ever walk that way as man anti

wife "-

,y i-Now,"l Interrupteti Jack, si1 suppose we are
re comling to thé postage-clamps."1

",diWe are," sait Il14 "bat we muet comne at
1ytliem my own way. The poet-offlce at Croseford

Id wae a grocer'a eliop. Thé mictrées, my (rienti,
~.Mra. Sima, was, as I expecleti, pléae.i with my

"' 1Suri a pleasuré, te lie suxe, sir, anti you
le looking so, wl-i freeli as a four-year-old," as
at my goodman do eay of you, sir, special.-Yes,

lie la nlcely, air, thauk you-gone te Boxham
Ig mnarket to lock about some pige. Tieré'a a fine
id new sort, they do say, that Sir William h- -.
el broaglit LIet the county, (rom Shropshir .
in You'ii comne latlite parler, sir, anti sil down.
e You may wéli look aI aill hem letterd. I coaldn't

a, say bow many lias been 1? r clamps thîs
a. mnornLng; anti I bati not eue tilt half-an-liour

'as décèlilg me ; anti I coalti not conjectare
iow far Dorothy was Invoivèti. The eue miser.
tblé consolation, was, that my ewu latter re-
naiuéd safe Lu my pocket. I was net commit-
od. I couclutie that my counlenance hati
-angéfi, for wlien I rose o go, as 1 tit iimme-
liately, Mrs. Sim.e enîréatèti me to have some
)raudy, eayiug cie was cure that ' thé amel of
àe nasty dupe hati apset mie; bat wliat coulti
ie do ? People muet live anti aie muet seait
hul thère was a demand (or."
ilYou neeti net be toit wlth what différent.-

reiuge I walkéd home ; thé entire aspect of
ife was ciangeti fer me. Dorothy wae lrretriv-
)bly lest, anti ianging ovér me was thé dIsagrée-
blé neceeaity (or au éxplanation wlth Charles.
&e far as my observation reucliét, le liad net
nly aiown no préférence fer Doroliy, bal paiti
ber lèse attention than Lu my opinion, cie iati
arlglit t expect (rom hlm. Il aunoyeti me ex.
,eedinwly te become aware tiat I was an aller
3trangér tW my con's Inner life ; I tieuglit hlm
nore than usuuhiy sutent ut tinuer, but tien I
was constrainéti anti ieavy-hearled, As cocuas
lie servant was gone, I sali: i'Pray, Chiarles, do
yea coneider me un Luquisîtlvé ma?'

"'iCertaiuly net,'lie replet. 'No man lèe
se. I eboalti eay.'

"' iHave 1lever,' I demaniét i sown. my dis-
trust of Yeu, or uny disposition teliamper yen
by unnécessary exercice o«parental autliorlty ?'

"1Hé lookèti amaz ed, anti ans weréd : 'No, sir ;
1havé aiways féit, whén comparing my position
'l thi other men'e, liaI I was eingulariy (ortunate

in my (allier.'
IlThat's weIi. I have thé lèse i fflculty, tie n,

nu putting a question te you. Whut'a lie mean-
luge of a latter atidreeseti by yen t Dorotiy,
whici, witliout blame being due te any biody, I
saw tuis merning aI Croseforti peet-efficé?'

"lSurprise, dispieusure, anti a sort of dogged-
ness, weré lu lié cuténance ; lieturneti uway
'rom me, anti eome seconds - they seemeti te
me minutes-paet before lie sali: 9'Il weuld
neyer have eccurret e me that Ibère was any.
thlug eut of thé way La my writlug te lier ; wé
have beén broaglit up like brother anti sister.'

64' But why waik cix miles We post your lélter?
I shoulti net have thouglil about seeing a letter
from yoa te Dorolliy on thé table or in thé bag,
Ilieg I shouiti have remindeti yen that You
ceatiinet correspond with lier witli propriety.
'You migit, of(coure, have wiltten a casnal note
t lier about a book, or semé arrangement.'

di9Why infer,' hé asked, ' tiat thé latter Yeu
have ceeu was net eoee(oftuis dhuracter?'y

di'4lunthe firet place,' I repiiet, 'liecause Yeu
took lie trouble te pect lt where Let was lu thé
higliel dégrée improbable liaI I shoulti sée il;
anti iaRtly, (rom yeur évasions.'

siThen there wac; a long pause, anti I thouglit
lié was tieterminéti net te epeak.

ci'4Ciarles,' I caid eteruîy, i'Doroliy huas been
ae manch aruong as, liaI I am reaponsibie for
whalevér, Involving her bappi nes or mieery, la
counected wltli any of us. As your (allier, and
lu place o(flier fallier, I témanti wlat relation
existe bétweén. yeu anti ler which leuds te your
wriling te lier clandestinely. If I cannot élicil
il (rom yen, I chahi have un immédiate expian-
ation witli ler.'

"iHé leokéti ba(Igereti, Lil-tempereti aveu, anti
saîid îmurrledly anti eurliy:1'1 wrete te Derolhy
te ask lier te marry me e, day.'

Il'Askéti ler te marry )a 1 I Iexcluinied. i'I
put acide your grecs disrepect Lu iguoring me Lu
se importîant a malter, anti rémîntiYou liaI Yeu
have net takén your dégrée, thatyeu are whoiîy
dépendent on me, andti laI, turing MY lifétimé,
ulees 1 assist yoa, you wili lu ahl probabllily,
have nolliing better than a country curacy."

d'i 91auppose ilt was net unnalural te expect
tiaI Yen wotild lilp me, air, as Yea are véry
fend of Dora.'

"6Thie hé said lu a toue whlcli soflenéti me a
11111e. Atter ai, Ihougit I, hé le very yeung.
&Pray, wiat answér do yen expecl from ber ? '1
inqaîreti. I was réllevéti te fut Ibhat abé was
innocent of auglit that woulti have lowéret lier
lu my éyés. Sie wue lest te me for evér, wlié-
lier aie accepteti Charles or net, but aie waa
worùliy lie place I biail gven lier Iu my heart,
anti weuid have gîvén lier lu my lieuse. WLth-
eut glvlng hlm limé tW roply I weut on :'I
lave tee gooti au opinion of lier te bélleve tIsaI
sie will anser Yeu witliout conanlting lier me-
ther.'

6'&I lieggeti ler te say nething te any eue.'
"'Tien titier,' I rejoineti, 'yen are more

ignorant of thé worldtihan I1liélieveti évexi a
re"tng-mun cealti le, or yen have endeavoreti
oscleuely te leati ler le act as a modet girl

shoulti net. Pray, wliat reason tilt You givé (or
suci a réquet?'1

"'sThis : tiat, Iu thé é vent of lier taking me,
semé yéarc muet elupsé beforé I ceulti marry ;
anti I sieulti tisliké bélng poileti ut ns au en-
gagéti man ail that lImé ; anti thnt if aie ré-
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JÂIWÂIIY 17, 1814."Iose my sun down aa utterly abaurmai, and chair ; aie was opposite, u o seat, lean-I lhiuk I dîsiked irad for a minute, but 1 re- Ing furward, with lier litIle hande ciaspeti in berme rnbereti bis poor mtier'a loviug pride In him iap. bier pretty warrn brunette complexionas a little child, aiid releuted. beigitaneti, bar eyes sparkliuig, hercounlenane"'H Iave you any reason for expecting that exprasslng what shte was trYing bu put in words.Dorobiy will accepl you ?'1I luquirati. Il'6Dorotiy,' 1 sai, é'you wili grieve me very«- He leaneti back coinfortably, put bis bands mnuli, If you imagine for oua moment that illu bis pookets, anti said . éNot exatiy ; but I do wonld be possible for me lu doubt your cantior. Iflot soea why aie shoulti fot ; sha la very fondu!f arnsura you were as mucb surpriseti as 1 was.ns al. At anyrate, 1 wil let you know as soon1 To telil you tlie lrutb, My dear 11111e girl, I neveras 1 get an answer.' gave Charles creadit for so muci gooti taste, andidiWiti thal ho seenedt lucon6îdar Lie conter- lliati neyer even entere i my headt 10 hlnk orauca over, and tliat lie wasata liberty lu leava theelais marrylng at ail.'roomn. I waà glat i wîelia was gone. 1 ptizzled dl"She luoketi, bowevar, uniy parîilhy relievetimyseif very in uci as lu how Dorolhy wouiti aci. Iwben aie raturneti: l'1 am glati you undarst.and-not as Lu wlîether she wouid accept Chares- me-I hope you always wilii.'l neyer occurredt 10me lu dlscuss thal wibh my. Il 1And ls Ibal ail you hava 10 sgay 10 me,self. Woultishe tel lier motier ? Undeulably, Dora ?'sie woult i wti luo Isu, for sha was openness "'No; 1 want to know what 1 arn lu do?'1li.seif; but aie woulti ba unwilling lu annuy"'Tliat must dapenti entirely on your ownChiarles, becausa lie was my son, If for nu uther feelings. ain quite as axions for your happi-reason. Woulti aie write 10Inaue? or would 13cr neles as for my own chilltran'sï. Do y00 lovefaîbar or inoîier write ? Unless tbay sent a Cbarley ?' She uniy replieti by tears ; anti 1 be-special messefiger-anti bbey guarded cousclen- gan lu consider if saie hati a secret fonduasa forliouisly againsl neetiless sinall expeses-thara hlm, anti thougit I mighit oujecttoliehr wanl t coulti ha no latter tliith1e thîrd day. In lie In- Imuney, so I went un 'if yuu do, 1 consîier IhlînàLrvai, liera was nu perceptible change In lie luakiesl fellow in the world, for, liough haeCliarles'Li Ways, except t lieh was consîraineti is my own boy, hae ls not wortiy of you.'wbcn wa were aloxia. I imagineti that lia feareti -' 'I wiil tell you ail,' aie said, wiplng lier eyaa.1I shoulti renew the subjeat, but 1 was net aI ail 1'1 do fot love bim ; I am sure I nleyer shouldtiIncliieti tu do Ibat. I iat i dscoverati a great lova hlm well enougi 10 înarry hlm ; but I doguif, unsuspecteti bafure, belween my first-bora flot like tu say so to you ; lb seerns so nugraci-andt myself. My lîfé was place i lu a new groova, oua.'

ant iditilot--perbaps haver would-runeasily 1"lun113e tipth of liaeineanns hîiden lu myrln Il, andtlaI odilous gosslp liad i gvan tie tirst heart, I was daligliledttat bill had spoken tusciînpetus. 1 balieved my baud#i tremablati a 11111e of my owni sou, but 1 sinulieradtihle feeling, audcwhen I1iilocketi the post-bag on [finI thîrd walkad lu lie wlndow 1,o look out.tîniorun~g. Tiare was nu latter for Charles, but "I rn&ma!raîd you lhink mie ungraleful,' siea note froin Mrs. Dalton, asklng me lu cali as resumeti.L
soon as 1 could. I gave l 10 hum witioul a re- Il'1That wuuld ha uttariy unreasonable. NoLmark. lIa put Il lu itspocket, and didtinlreati une eau comamaud is heari.' klb lu thie rooin. Soon afler breakfast 1 walked "' 1You sea liaI I do nul îlîink 1 coult'ireakelu Furzeliain. l)ora camne 10 me In lie littia Charles happy If 1I marriet inaîi witîiuuî lovînigdstudy, and ,tign 1 fait low chiugeti I was. Up blmn, anti il could not ha rigtit lthar- coulti IL?',bu Ibat lime, we liati elti out boli bandsa mu- "Carlainly lot.' Ilually ant iulitneously, anti I bati kissati lier 1' hope hae wîîî sea Il ail as you do.Saï lîartily anti naturally as if aie bad been "'If flot, l caniiot bhablaipeti.lie has man-8Anna : now, zny own secret conadlousuesa madie agati very batiiy. Youtig latiies are flot usuallyttint Impossible, andthle sumathlng unaxpress- gaineti by a ooup de "mit>, Iu My youuîg days,Led by me, or sometiing whici I titi nul fatbom men want lioughlfully anti carefully lu work, Ilut lier, liaiti ber back. vanturlug on 11111e graduatati attentions, whichc&6Colorlng, anti looklng dîstresati, aie gavaebati an inftnite chai lu Iiemselves, anti warame une hai. aayig : 1'It was vary goti ut you akilful tealers. Whatevar ha Charies's tiisap- J(10 coma 140 soon, but IIlihongit you wuuld.' poinîmentliha s 110Olua W b lame but bhlm- È"i madie an effort to ha playfui, anti rajuineti: sait.'
'You know I hava ulterly spoileti YOu, kilcenl' I 1arn go glati you thlnk s'-tiils was sait k16Tite amila litis avoketi was a pour pitîful In lbar own natnral manner, - ' anti yeî îî is a tspectre. grant shaîne lu say ao. But you do understanti0"'4Corne,' I weîîl on; 1 know wiy you saut --don't you ?'1t

for me, so you neeti nul wurry yoursalf about "dut course 1 titi, andt ld lier su. Tien aieiliow to, bagîn. Cliarles lias told me.' a8kad If I woul tellt Charles for ber."'Oitü! I amn au glati. But why titi lia fot do idI comfprassati my lips, laid my liat on uneisu bafora hae wrote lu me ? Il woulti have savad ide, anti triadti 1 look as if I were conaitiering.me greal uniapplneas. I titi nul know if 1 ougil &'Whal dues mainîna say ?' 1 inquireti.îîot 10 hava kept lits secret, thougi I sionit "'Il48e tiuka I ougil lo uâswer bils latter. Il a!have fait quits gullly hitiing anythlng, mpa- la due to hlm, &ie gays.'4cially suahi a thlng, frum mamma; but I could 41"1 waa o! ber rnutber's opinion, Of course 1Idnul. The latter waa laken tu ber, andi, uf course, tit ul s ber letler, anti we neyer Pecurradti lgîte bas always openeti anti read miy lattersas If t!hle subjeat aflerwartis. Charles askati me nuotiay wera bier own.' questions wben 1 returueti hoe, matie nu re- r(41'&Quite rigt ; lia longer sbe doas au lie bat- mark on Dorulby'a decision, whici, I knew, Cter. Charles lad uo rigil lu make suai a re- reachet i hm uaxt day, andi bore bis rejection aquest. 1 arn aurprisedti laI 13e tI ti uknow witi lie apparent Irnpassibilily w iiai hat i car- Iboter.' acteriset i is woolng. Ha look bis telluwsbip, it"' 1But I arn sorry lu hava doue anyîhing dis- anti selîleti inlu acuonsaientioîîs, respectable, 0sgraaable lu amiy ur yuu. I arn su tond ut Auna; aumewiaî pompons don. I do flot think hu aver gianti you have aiwaya, always been gu kindti l met Doroliy subsequenîly."1me.',Il was a piIy for the girl, antiaile was evi- tiId'1Thare la nu lîarm wialaver doue, Dorotiy; tiently a icea girl," observati Jack : d"anti ler iairaumnstanaea halpet youutuîof a duflatlty as ftler anti motier musI have been disappolul. r(tiey oftan do lîelp lha innocent.' ati." tu"lTien we ware botl allant. I saw Aie wanlaed IlNo dount. Wien Dalton was dyIng, two wto go ou, but titi nul know bow ; anti, for my- yeara later, Dorotiy was very ieavy a is rEsait, I liat a sort ofttear uf wbaI I shoulti hear- heart. -'To Ibink ufthlaI brigit, pretby, hîgh- Ibut I1lielpeti her. spiritati areature, abilleti, drilieti, kept untier, as BEIl'Wall, Pussy,' I sketi, & what are you guing I have sean girls as swaet, ilvely, anti gooti as Plto gay to Charles?'l aise la, lacerates me,' ha sai to mie une day.wI1 do nul know' anti aie looketi Miser- Andthtin 1 bld hlm tiat, wllh God's baip, aie 01able. neyer aboulti ha; liaI I had takan turaîhouglît li«' «I havealawaya tbuught you ware very clear about wlial would ha hast; andt al, if Nirs. Dal. Irlu yonr views, anti distinct in alating them.' Ion agreeti, I woui findthie noney for thezn WuaiIl1Yas ; I know myuOwn mmnd quite well; but' atart a scicol for 11111e boys, wiici I cunsideredtu- She stoppati, anti seemeti about lu ary. j'1 tie leasî laborlous unntirtaklug for ladies, antido nul knuw what lu dop' aie went on. aie flot unly neeti fot ha separatati frornlier TE--Do you mean liaI you do nul know whether daugiters, but would ha materilîy halpati by iy00 like Charles wali enougi luacept hlm or them. His look ut perfect satlafa.tiou la arng W
"Ot nu ae1u y deareat recollections." tTlus no;luI Ihere ae omany dttllcuiîiaa., màYuu're a goti talluw," remarked Jack iuski. alThswssaiti bardiy aboya ber breati. îy-.

onI"?,1Do youMî ean lie long engagement, anti auo "l taI ail, Jack. I matie nu sacrifice, antial
un'inaureti mysaîf very great happinesm. Tie-y have tý",Sia blusiiet i wth vexation, anti answerad : aîways aucceacieti axtramely wel; andîti ey ki'o dear 1 nu. Bull arn au afraiti ut hurlîng yonr spendt heir aummar bolîinays wtî mna; Auna, wfee peelng, rdiaigYo.Id uwtii a ber huabanti, anti chîltren coma ai Christmas. OfneyerBthaypeti.' ha cul heeeAs uolte lonelinesa whli hyou tbouglil mustIenBupeaito My e rjrahti ins o My fotire ha ppreals me, I knuw notblng about l. 0f uther wtInîspî eng lu na, d or inju &Oualny eeinsmen's littdan experienue, I knuw nntlitlhg ; but bEluy1 en taceil yan tiink il o yef idtaas1go ltoglIhwouid ha an Indirect coin piment tu me.' o yat u hl a rwot iniI1s6Sie hiartly leI me finist-h, utapkeveyenjuy socely wiîi undimlnisietizst rnmr

elephants, exhibil aimilar proots of Intelligence,
alîbougi nul perhaps la aqual degrea. Wa pro.
pose now lu relate a few anecdotes illuslrallVE
of Intelligence in animais ut dîfferant kintia
muai t o hem from personai observat.onq, unE
or Iwu asl commîncaled tous by pertbohs wbose
tesîîmuny weo coulti not but unieitatingy
accapt.

A. amai îenagt rie exiiteti at a fair lu a
village Ini Aysira was much crowtiet i wh visi-
tors. Amoug lia animais waa a brown bear,
flot ahut up in a cage, but fasteneti by a chain
ini a cornîer of lie area, wiicli was fancet off by
a sliglît rail, tint peupla mighitu go tu fleiiî
1dim. A wumnan wio was liera wiîi a basket,
seiling giîîgerbread, iowever, wetlaso feur, bini
Bruihi, pubtihîg forhi s lunge patw, clutlieti the
basket, wiiclî lie quickly trew fraim ber band,
aînptyiuig 'csî t its contlents upon tlhe gr-'>uud
wiliîin lie spaca allobledti o, hmselt. Sic bugn
to make some attempt t10 recover lier ginger.
breati, buh tie animla, otferlug no violent resis-
tance, qLilely lay down upon IL, andti ben pro-
ceetiedto draw Il forth place by piece, andttit
ent il at is Mesure. Surneîiing uf reasohi was
aurely diaplayati by lie bear, in adupîlng lhhis
maîthoLit 10sacure possession outhe gingerbread.

A fariner in Iteifrewýiire bat a buorsa wiich
flot o>îiy discovereti iuw tluslip ILs heati frohu
thie baller hy wiiicli h was tasitheteiniithbe sta-
ble, but liuw 10 liftIhl mId of bte stalule-door,
open lhe tour, huit gel out, %ien aI aiiy lime
lie tour was lefL uniocked. This brick was oftehi
repeateti. A similar slory, we balieva, la bold uf
otlier hurses, anti probably with truti lu eveihy
case. We bave nu toubt of lte truti of il in
lie case uiow malîbioneti.

Cals are (tule as claver In thie adt ut openîug
laIches wien l suise their purpose. A tamily
ini one ufthlie nurtierin oubskirbs of Lontion wera
a gooti deai aunoyet wilihie traquent robbery
uft Iliir larder, a amali outhouse behîndti tiir
dwelimg. Legs of lamh and ti ler articles Nycre
ilevoureti or cariled off, anti nu une coulitlel]
iiiw. The ilieft was a mysbery. Oua of lie
servants daierminedti b iscover ti.e telinqueul.
Sieanccordingiy waLciat, anti onu nigil fount
liaI lia Ihiaves ware a sel ut cats behingihg t(i
the naiglibcrboot. The larder bat a latcti wich
tadti l be prasseti duwn lu upenhngthe tour. No

cat couiti properiy preas ilt ownît y sprlnging
fr<in lie gruîd. Tiare Nvas, liowever, au-,ad
Ioihiing waii, from wlîci cats migil leap anti
rlsk lie tiapression ufthe latci as thy successî-
vely passeti. This was wiaîtitey titi: tliay
leapeti from, the all une afler lie utier, eaci
tryîn)g lu depreas lie iatch as IL passeti, unlil
one cal more furluuate than lthe others matie
the neatitul depression with itls paw. Tictor
irnîndlalely was upeneti, anti a leg ut mulloît,
wihi d beau the ubject ut sieg-P, was sacureti,
and ealen all but the hunes. Was liera 1h01
inuch sagiclcous planning lu Ibis piece of robber *
)y cals ? We tiink tliere was-ainosb as mîîcti
as we sec ernumnsbralet inlusorne outhemeaner
iapartnît of lie hunian specica. The inci-
lent 100k place lately.

Many are aware, trorn liair uwn observation,
how farniliar borsea heaume wiIb partiauiar
roatis anti bocalilies; su tint, If lail lu tiair own
chile, lbey wlll take the roadti o wicli lba
are hast accustoneti, or wiici leas tl a weli-
furnisieti stable, in pretereuce lu, another; anti
It is aiso very easy Lu fiote liaItlîey otten pro-
caat wli muai more apparenît alacrity lui
golng hume Llian when going away fromn home.
But thie remory ufthe horse is more lenaclous
tan la9 coînmoniy suppusat. A gentleman
havlng ou ona occasion Iravelleti along a aartaiîa
und ti a acositerable tîshanea trorn home,
turueti off il lu pay a short visit ho a friand, al;
viose bospitabla abuta bia horse founti rest anti
'efresiment as weii as iimaeif. Ritiing aloug
the same roati about a year afler, lia wisied lu
seo if the horse retaineti auy recolleallon uftheiplace anti occurrence, anti when ha came nearwiare lie rond lu lis frlend'a bouse branabat
off trom liae'nain roati, ha let lie rainarail
louseiy on lie borse's neak. Presenîuy lia ani-
nal priaka i ip is aars, quickened ieispace,
and ou coming lu lie site-rond, uubemilahingîy
turua ti mbIl, insteantof guing straight on.

"The ox kuowetiî ila owîîer, andtihli ass bis
naaîer's crib,"* says the prupiet Isalali. V
have nul bat muai opportunily 0f observationt
as tu liea nas, itthougi we are Inalned. tol
>levea tt i l far from belug a stupid animai,
ant la ahllast equal iîî luteilgeuce bu Ilie borse;
but oflen hava we observedthlaI bothlhe ox
andth le horse soun gel well acquainlet ili
hose who lattendtoutiair wants anti show them
:inuness. Weil also do they kiuow the placeý
riere Liey are fat, anthle lime wiaîî a supply
Df foutdrnay le axpeateti. If you se the farmer'sý
cart on a wvlnlar-day aI lie gata 0f tbe fiaIt
wiara lie abaep or caIlarequlra supplias ut hay,
because lia grounti Isauvareti witli sîîw, anti
harti-bounti by trust, you will see also theanu-
nais cougregating luwnrds lia place wbere lt ls
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in ail haste to the press where the oatcake wag
-to be found, that being a luxury in whloh 136e dallghted. The gruntings of the hog, wlien a

4, footsteP cornes flear the sly, are as certainly là
ebeggtng for food as the sitting Up 0f a dog upon
3his bauinciies; the approach of footsteps baviug
ibecome assoclnted with the idea of a repleilish-

ment of the trough, or an agreeable donation
of cabbage-bladee. Poultry know th3e cali îihat

-invites them to corne and be fed, as well as
theïr ownl chiekens do thie cluck by whîch th3e

1 mother-ben announces that she has fouud
Fsomething for them bt eal. In the one casp,
rwe bave an instance, apparently, of instinct;
1but the other Is evidently very différent, an
tinstance of sometliing learned and acqulred ini
9the state 0f domestication.

P Many instances have been recorded of the
1display of Intelligence by rats, to which we beg
ileave to add the following. A farmer's wîfe In

- the west 0f Scotland relnarked that the creaam
.on the surface uf the miIk in lier dairy was
-oflen intarfered witbh. At first she suspected

) thal some of lier chuîdren had taken the un-
iwarrantabie liberty of dipping pieces of bread

i lu it, but she could ftnd nothlng to contlrm this
.suspicion; and by-and-by she floticed étrange
i ltia streaks of cream on the edges of the milk-
Sbasins, as If a string had been dlpped in and

drawna ont, so as 10 leave a mark. At last she
discovered the secret. The creama was stoien
by raLs, wbich got upon the edges of the
earthenware basins containing the mllk, and

r not beling able 10 reach down to lt, a depîli of
saverai inches, nor darlng 10 atteinpý t go
down, as they could neyer have climbed up
tho sînoolli surface again, dipped In tbe tlps3 of
their long tails, drew them Up Ioaded with the
ricb cream, and licked thern. An arrangement
of the basins, such that the rais could flot get
on the edges of thern, put an end to ail further
deprecfatious of this kiind. There was surely
somnetbing more than instinct in this case Iu
the procedture of the rats,

We bave somethlng still 10 tell regarding the
iugenuuty uf rats. A famlly lu acountry-house
in Hertfordshire had a fancy for rearing ducks,
but could flot weil do so on account of rais,
whicb systematically got holti of andi carrieti
away the young ducklings, aven from close to
their mother. With a view tu circumvent tbe
rats, the maternai duck andi ler yuung were
housed for the nlght under a coop, whlb ad-
mltted of fno opening for the furtive Intrudersz.
The rats were flot 10 be so aasily cbaated of
thaîr prey. On dlscovering that the mothar-
(luck and i er family wera closely sbrouded
froin Intrusion, they davised a prelty plan of
engineering, wbicli was eminently successful.
In the course of a single night tbey axcavated
a tunnel, golug baiow the ouler etiga of the
coop 10 its Interlor, and Qhus very naatly,
without pro'iucing auy alarm, stole every duck-
liug from under the guardtanshîp of the
inothor.

Two rais belonging to the saine colony per-
formeia feat qulte aslnganuus A trap wbich
was halted for their captur , was habituaîîy
plundered wlthout securing a single rat. They
had evidently invanteti soie pian for safely
stealing away the baIt, and what blie plan was
coulti only be learned by setting a wabcli on blie
lrap. We shalh explain bow the theft was eoect-
ed. The trap was of the ktnd which ks sornetirnes
employeti for catchîng mica. It was a box with
a slldlng door, which was sustalned by mnedia.
nîsin connected with the baIl. On the haIt being
nibbled at, tha dour descends aud makas lia
mouse a prisoner. The two rats saw tirough
the device, and iesorted to the followlng very
simple but effectuail methodto take away thie
bail, which was a place of toas4ted cheese, aud
yat escapea Imprisoumant. One of tliem placti
lîsaîf undar lia door, so that It miglit faîl on Ils
back, while lie other crept in anti successfully
carrieti off lhe morsel of chease. The first rat
thên drew itsai! from under the door, and joineti
its cumpanion. This demnoustraîlon of rat In-
telligence, Ilke the precadlag Incident, la 0f re-
cent occurrence.

Our next anecdote relates to an aimal of avery différent kind, a magpia. Amongst the
poultry at a couultry-house lu Renfrewsbîre was
a turkey-hien, that preferrati, as tu rkeys oflan do,
10 inaka ber né-si amoug bushes on the sIde of a
bumso nme Ibrea hundred yards from the bouse,
ratier than In the outhouse appropriabedti 1 the
poullry. A magple, chauclug tb be perched oua
day on a naighborîng tree, saw the turkay vîsît
ber nest, and pounceti town on the newly laid
egcr as soon as tha turkey bati laftitI, procaedîug
without loss oftlime to make a hole lu the shahl,
anti extract a portion of its contents. From tiaI
day forth, the mnagpia was neyer absent front
lha vluity ofthe neet about the bour or lia
foranoon when lha turkay Was accustomadti 1
repaîr lu il, but, seateti on one or other 0f lhe
trees, kapt walch for the opporlunlîy of soi deli-
clous a repasl; 50 that il was found necessary lufollow the turkay pretly lo--- in rder 0-ub
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path led from the bouse in whichi we resided tothe garden. 11 'vas a Pesn msmn o
bodys to edte rot w ith Worms, which werereail tobeprcured In the garden; and thetront was lY, aud SOOn learned,,
coule Out fedr accordîuged t
Wormn thrownI beo h tn and seize the
&PeCtators mig be101, whatever number or
and alths~ 5

fl e close at baud on the bridge,
floisy. But it Was thonte ih ealtiuPon he Oght proper to try a trick

PeySnl ong rish n to present him witb acae thatiln ra Onc, ilistead or a worm. Out0 b1ethttOUttone the radisb la shape andColor belngy Pretty mucli like a wormn, and caughitIt ere Il re0aclied the bottomn; but qnîckly spat ItOnt agaîn, and retreatedj to thp Shelter of thesiole. Onice or twice aftrad3 h rc aEnccessflly repeated , buftrw, the tricksoo asnto distiugulsh a raolsh fron m an leaned
tu oul ou fr te oealthonghl Prom pt enloughlu coilng for the Ler

MISS GREY, OF SANDY
GULCH.

breafas Gnlchî Yon as djon't stop bere gitbak adt, We had determined to stop here,an idkept this spotlaveasn bctePointdrn îàea hundred miles of stageJrney11ng. Tbere is sornethiug wearisome lu
si ys ont unal stage rlding-becomes sllgbL-ulu a 01

3ons lu twenty-fonr lionra; crampedUinacorner., unable to lie down or get a gnodStreteb, ls trial to Lhe patience of the ordinary
Wmercan.

0fOu eu cnot preseut au active..looklug picînreail oo fe 1<wravellers 10 yonr mind.-.they wereal oOsiff andj sore, saud we mi lit say ont ofhnmor. 'rbe man Who conld rest his head auy-where and Bleep was au object of envy and dis-trust, and a general desîre wa fuît by eaclî
lthfu uisne to Pincli tbe man driviug yon mad

Ourh ners deacbýses. 'Twas aI a lime whenOu er es brai he and shaken np, and Ourcorne soan Slosblng aronnd, we beard the weî-c neSolo, IlSandy (nlch !"?
Noî a ve beautiful name, nor, as we poked

Ou edsOto theoach window, didlti ook tomdfor u er'si cabins thiat seemed to have start-
eor Plhcesag e ain and got iost In ail sortsOf bousesi Gln il ulcb; odd littie boxesOfnhOnes Percbed up 0ou the very top of andomns rock, or estliug close to their mossyore@ farw bY the roarîng mountaîn stream,nrfa p on the mountalu sîde, stear

13anof te rough owner ln fee simple dictated.The Il han ouse" 7f the Gulcb was at tbe"]a, and~ the bar WastthmanoueThe broad Sîreteb s a te ainbosethe neavy ra. nsfoi g:7 auds, wasbed by
ed li-ar he ujuth ratd deposi..

its nae Te Ueîaî lways eýV the placethl ain Tomîu If OvradY as 8opped atbar. l'ai'bue we nlPPOs on accoutof thebar5 . ecligO Skagg$, Jîim Joues, audBosey1wh ers W&Ss 5 0
nethblng to Sandy Gulch.They ponde eavY Operators, and the owners ofbýe oerou8 machines that were ijp the (Ju.,obkeeperIisz nway at the silver ore. Even the bar-IsPe ilshk k i ands wîîh aIl and said, ilWhati

Mh But we were Lintitced. We,Wo hdoldco1ne to edit the Mrfner's Frfend,
liavi 'ot oneto do ns honor. However,

sihort.îi\.ed dlalies before, we were prepared toieet any fate like Pillobopher
5 .

There was one P1
ssenger we pitied In bis lue-diles-cate, more thamî .Our and îwenîy, siender,telecatnaiWîîose face and forin lndicated the lIn-teWho sha man strlpped of bis grosser attributes-Wosrauk froin the rude oatba and boister-048 mnerrirnent of bis feliow-travelîers, and who,Seenmj to ns uufItted for their socîety as would

au auel- We say we feit sorry for hlm-sucb
fellrowr es sOmBUetimes feel for lnexperîenced

erdabou hte
repat.jbeai ed wben it was found, afterbs4 1
'ed brils that be would not drink, norba i een kuown tu swear dnring the entirethe £11rethlug trnîy wouderfnl. Ris place luthe oachhadbeen sio far remnoved frornSkagg. Jones & Ce. tha nmch as we desiredto ruake his a;uItlcn potnt aoffered. axUîtn,11 po.~ a

,e, 'o, got ont t aiajy Gulcb, and thegreasy reglster bore the naine uf il.v. MiltonMay.
We learned that lie bad butjnst graduated froixolle of Our ieadlug theoiogicaî colIegesý and ba

couleto lokafter the spiritual.wlaec ha
The "Guichers," bigr and ittiweetob

not the influence of one man have on a coin- ed that we dlsliked Mr. May. Hie was growiug for a moment," aaks one amoug the sbrewdesî
munlby?7 absolutely odions 10 us. We neyer saw hlm walk- Of onr scholars, I hat the modemn 'water-fall '

0f course, the latter tbougbt was eutirely lu Iug slowly Up the Gnlcb toward the scîjool-house was foreshadowed by the Roman ' rats ?'" yAud
conuection with ourselves. that we dld flot have Ibis feeling. ho adds that, two thousaud years since "6Greclan

The Mtaer's Friend was sncceedlug; we were We came froin our walk one eveniung in the curise" were sported lu "'Athens not ouly by
able tolilve and pay off sucb of onr liabllîties as early sprlug, aud saw Mr. May placing blossonis wvoiren, but by men. Theodotlc bhe yOungZer,
were pressing. We were beginulug 10 fcel soine- ln ber haîr, and theu-klss hier! in of the Goths, wore bis hair ln d'toupets a la
tIblg of the dellghts of indepeudent Joumalîsîn. Well, we sigb as we thiuk of IL, there Iluthie Grecque,' crlmped in front, and combed back."1
The Terrîtot Lai prlutlng was Ours, and We foudly wild West, 80 near wbere the sun set Ou our love Thle Lombard people were noîed for their ex-
looked forward t0 the Postmastership of Snndy years ago. orbitantLly long tresses, fallilng over their ears,
Guleb. But there was always more or less People spoke of bisgooduss and one redsblrt- a fashion wbich brings to mind a very curions
jealousy on onr part for the Rev. Milton May. ed admirer had sworu lnunr presencc ibat Ilbelli CGerinan legend related by Sir Walter Scotlu
He seemned 10 bave made himself immensely dled for that 'ere preacher. Yon ougbt a seed bbc noies, if we err not, to Couat JRobert of
popular, and we fit that tbe quiet, pale-facd lmia Mister; just ought'asced theL way he. nursed Paris.
man conld bave beaten ns for the Legislature my parduer wheu be got eut np at Peîer's Baiic TVns ue us te leod:
any lime. -hlm anld thal scbool-marm n helr)in' hiu." "4Tiiere was once a king of the Lomibards

We had respect for hlm almost amountnt ,1 Aye, we found we dislikcd bin-becanse lie who was particularly prouti 0f bis luxuriant side
awe. Que night, coming from our office, we llked bier. locks. lie owned a body-guard of tifty uoble-
were ucarly opposite Jack Bowmau's, Wbo was We round thal wiIh perfect barmouy of coul ifler, each ehuoseri for bis singular resemblance
lyiug crushed and dylng. The door was ajar, these bearts had met and rmlngied. ohsiate.T ylkws orterha n
and the lgbt frcm a hallow dip was softly We are alone. 11ev. Milton May wou "iiss long flowîrxg tresses.
tbrown ou the bed and torms. At the bedside, Giey, of Sandy Gulcb." "Nolwf' the qnelen's apartmeuts a 11111e dis-

kneeingwithfac upifte, ad warin anex-tance froin, the palace, were vsited by bis royalpression We conid coL understand, was Mr. May. liîghnciiss every eveiiing at nigbî.falI. He wore
Through tbe'mlsty ycars It cornes ho us, and we CAPLLA Y ", 011 II.ou ii-e occasions, a white mantle, so as Lo
see lb wiIh the reverence we saw It then. Some C PLARi ISNIIS ide lue feaînres, and gave a special couniter-
pictures impress tbemselves so deeply they are sigli b tbe eentry at the queeu's gates. A cer-
neyer forgelten, no matter wbat trials may rasp tain yonng gille of bis guard, bold, enterprlslng,
the mmid. Those of ns wbo bave reacbied imlddle age and unuch i nterested lu the bcautyoftbe queeu,

Mr. May was successfnl. muet often have been struck by the tld concoeted a stratageru by wlîich hoe mighit obtalu.
Bo much so that IL was determined to det.erminatiOn Witb Which cooveutlonallam (es.- nudiscovcrcd, an Interview witb ber.stamt a scbool. Tblnk cf It! a sehool at Saudy peqially ln dresut) sets at deflauce ail the iaws o! IlAscertalniug Ibat on a particular day theGnlcb. Well, do yon suppose that tbcy did haste The goulus o! the toilette ought 10 ho king would roturu later than usual fmom thenet waut a school aI the principal town of rcpresented as a perverse lmp, wilh a face of cbalse, titis guardsmau (bis mioesty's ' double1the Tcrritory? Where thore no calculabions puzzIling capriclounss and the nimblest (,f lu form arnd face) wrappcd bitribolf at twllighît

10 be made Ili the great future of the Gulcb ? woathercocks for a bead. Tue history of capil- lit a white mantie, obtaînoti somneiîuw the
Uudoubtedly. lary extravagances alune miglîl fill lbaif a dozeti countersigu, passed the senîry, and coolyen-

Il must not be Lhongbl for one moment bulky folio volumes. Iu the British Museum toedLber majesi.y's rooms.
that there were no chilren at Saudy Gulcb; in- there Is ",a vork, illustrated by magnificent "lA conveniient goiden gloom pervaded the
deed, there wore more tbsu aI any place we bad plates, which details Itie innumerable modes of i flace. Tlîe air was heavy Witt, perfumes; and
visitod lu the mouulalns-pleuty cf womon and dressing the air durlng the reigu of Elizabeth tiiere, at a marble table, on wbich a feast was
chldrcu-but fow wlves. Yes, dear roador, il alone; and aiîbougb the anîluor le not especiaI- spread that wouldj have eiltraiîced Lucullus and
was a sad statle lu wbich Mm. May found socieby, ly garmuions, bis production rivais the tiret edi- muade Apicius almost faiîît wib aritcipatcd de-
wbeu ho came 10 preacb and try, lu tbe name lions of Froîssarl lu Iengtb, breadtb, anîd llick- ligbt, sal 1the ravishiug-ly beanliful queen. She
of bis Master, 10 redeem thé Gulch. Poor ness. Now let ns linagIne somfe enterprisiug sipp)ed an oxqulsite Wille of Cypmus, and liem
Jack! as he died, blessed bis cblldreu, aud bbc and 16iearned Thoban" Who shonid unideriakei lord, ns she suppoeed hit, was warmlly wel-
black-baired, black-eyed womau, wbobad been 1l write the IHestory of Humcen fair. as Autstinî c0mted.
a wlfe, lu the eye&of the law, but a few boums. Gaxtin undertook 10 write The HIistory o/f ia. -"unr audaclous yonbh made bîrnieif perfectly
Truc, shc loved him ail the saine, and sat moan- mani Error, and whlthcr do yon ttInk su clu- uit lu une, pariook of evory delicacy, picdged bis
lng and rocklug herseif back and forth as pendons a subject would iead hilm?7 If, taking CîuMn)anion more tlîau once, and, 10 cap tire
tbougb she would shake bbc burden of grief bis course backward, ho deftly diepoledof tIre c on f impudence, achually kisd ber ut
from h lem shoulders. There were children, Ibere hunge "4water-falls" cf ecoal days, escaed Partirig
was to ho a scbool, and we werc expchlng Mliss strangulation froue bbc enrmons periwige of 1wt'he eha nt een goîe ilve minutes before
Grcyb to acb IL Belug ln the position we were, Georges, burst throngb the yard-loîîg "lve-the kinîg utrode past toaae oîul u
and occnpyifig a large place lu the confidence locks"I of the Merry Mouarch (Who caime at Ilu bis Iunî entered the qneeu9 aparttnouits.
o! Mm. May, ho badl nformcd us that bis board best ilfrom over bbc wate,"1) vas ruot crusilud Il- Ah, yonr majosty,' she mrmmrd-' your
had determmued to seud Miss 'Grey. She was under the towem-hugb Ilpiaits"I of Louis le iajesty does me bonor, ieîumning so soon after
net pcrsoually kuowu 10 ns, nom bad we levor Grand, and couud soec bis way beyond te uid- your kîss o! good nigbl!'1
accu a pbotograph o! the lady. But it was no0 nighb darkrîess of Itallin tresses-sntred lu Il1 1<>! ho! exciaimed the king; i tbore's a
trouble for us bo fancy ail she muet be, as we the tbirteeuîtb century 10 sweep the very pave- rat about, Is there? By ail that's salrdwe
will croate some foin for the person presented meute sometîmes, as bbe faim devotees attended mnst ferret hlm ot!' Wberenpou he hastenied
10 our minds usually. Protty womnen don't go mass-assuredly hie would flud hlmsolf wandei- 10 the dormmtory lu whlchbbis llfty guardsmen
to Sandy Gulohes to teacb, especilly youug, lng, dstracted, lout, amoug the counpleolt.df-slopt, armed with a dagger and a lantomu of
marrlageable ladies; thelr charma are boa great fumes o! the latter-day Roman beaulles. and bo cotnpiicatied sldes. Homo, lu a long row, lay bis
for thein 10 thluk cf bidicg !rom an admir- fltbed only for an asylum of imbecies Whoru fini- fifty . doubkles.' The king very cantiotrsty caurt
lng wold enblmly for the world's sake. These aliy ho stumbied amnrg the bewitciig favor- Itis hugbî ipon bbc tirst bcd. Hie foit the sleeper's
facts common sense dlctated to our rnrds. îles or gay ilHletera l of tîte augo of l'ericee! litart. -'Tiat's riot the villain,' hoe muttered

S0 we pmepard-.as we waled the comlug of Lot ns parlicularize a Little. At oue peruod lu is slcep l5 100 ranquil.' Anîd so on from bcd
thce m .1-for a bail, tIblu, quadrangular female, Rome both wives and virgins dispiayed what wo lu bcd lbe cropt, feeling eacb gnardsinan'ls beart,
wltb long, thin face, watery weak eyes, sharp inay Weillterni a morbid passion for cnltlvatlrîg witli miecamne rosult, unil ho roached the very
nose straddled with, pembaps, gold spectacles, <or tryiug 1 cutivato) beards. Thiey shavod lad cuch.l 'This is muy niait,' lhoughit the

Ldxab travelling dreas, bune woollcn stocl, thelr faces, and applied 10 thora. evory speclos king, as hoe foît the guardstmau's pulse tbrobj-
aud liat shoea-though we soarccly expected a of irritatlug unguent then known, lu ordor 10 bing tumullnously under bis pressure. Up flash-
gllmpse cfthem-a bottie o! coid tea lu one propagabe these unuatumal and revoltlug appeni- cd hic duggr; bnt a sudicun idea armeutbed hlm.
haýid and a blue coton umbrella ln the other. dages. Quacks and charmnvendors ruade îî 'The imupudent, sacrîleglous variet ! ho o.ught
We waited, kicklng our toes ln the saad, and their special business 10 aupply the utiguents Lu die bbc doath unshrivcui; but-bub 1'il nul
thluking alternately cf a leader for the Weell needed, and theme ls a story lu Juven . i cfa kiii.buuin nîow. Hec shahl be fuirly trjed 10-ur
and Miss Grey. bangbty, mlch, and baudsome lady cf the court row, Meauwbile, rny younîg cockerel, 1 mark

Wé aaw tbe mail whlrllcg down the grade, wbose faim complexion Was spotted arnd distigur- Y' tn-tlus !'1 And aI the word tbe iiuwiug lucks
and thought wltb Uvely satlsfactlon o! our po- ed for life by hem emPuooyî0f une of bcso 011 bbe righit hemple of the yonbh wero sevcmed
sitlon in the solieyof Sandy Gulcb, that gave rasca1g and bis atrocions olîs. NOW aud thon b)y une sîroke o! the king's sharp buado.
as the privîlege of welcomlng Congressloual sorne Greek connuunuity (afccting eccentricity IlJtutt as tho sun had iaou on the followlug
aspirants, mernbems cf the Ltgtslature, and tbat pembaps) would sacrilegiuously represeut venins tunormuiing bbc king sumInoned luis flft.y guards-5 old maid sehool-dame. herself as hi xmrded, a rcally extraordiuary mnor to parade before hlm. His Majesly was
* As the maid neared us we saw a brown hood fact of a bizarre conbra.dictory aspect, wulen itn unther a seif-complaceuit moud, lie conldn't
witb blue llning, and the qweetest face IL had wc reticct upon bbc proverbial good tasto help admlriug bis own groat sregaclby. But, yo* ver been Our fortune to look upon. The oye cf the liollenie goulus. On the other baud, gode o! porvcrscnosc andî imps ol dîrteurd ! what
&0 clear and iangbing, bbc faim sbiiny hair-not wbc can woudem that bbc warrior Annazoris cf dules bis majeshy bcbold ? Why, as Uic parade
dead, but vîvaclons, smnillng hair-a sweet Lumbardy shculd have dolighîed lu "gettinug was formed, arud the guamdsmnen passod lu single

*Little mouth, wbose lips looked tbe vemy np"I tremneudone beards, pamîîy artîticial, of Ile before hlm, ho couid bardly credit bis layes
3couch cf love, hem face soft aud round like a course, as bugbeams 10 !righiten tireir eue riles lu wluon it becaame apparenît Ihat itot one unan cf

r chldIs batle ?aillte ifty hîad aity hair0on thre righb siide of
r We were ahsolutely overcome and inactive. Vanuzzi, lu hus JtalUan Records, affirma that bis lîead !
E) he crowd (ild not try to soppreas their joy, but durlugr the epocb cf highest art ti i y, the Ilfe- t "Tepciluadmnhbd tce n

1 gave a pmlouged shout o! welcomc. d"Ain't abc ime, for example, uf suclu demi-gode ns Titliai te dormltomy had been quite consolons o! bisl
1a stunner, tbough1l"46"Pwcttyer than a ibnuk and Paul Vemouese, a speciesor 0f atlîucss pro- uInastrs visit, and Instluctively appmeciated bis

1 cf pure gold 1"Il6sDarued If I ever seed anytbing valinl favor cf hait-, nul auburn, or yeîîow,i motive lu doprlving him uf bus rlghb aide lockg.
5 140 trilm 1"I weme some !ew of the compliments or golden, but absolnteiy and bide uusly md ! il8S, as bbe oniy mcaa so! savlug bis 1lle, hoe bal

that geeted hiem, wbile we stold rooted 10 bbc Ah, sweet ladies!1 matumod madame and dcli. 1 rîsen after the iuouarch's departume, aud, wlîb
B gounid. Mm. tMay had advanced bat ln baud, cate malden cf thîs caur niueteenîh century, admirable sang-froid, dockcd iei commodes of
i and ofered ber a Word cf quiet welcome. We whose faibions weî le neyer kuown to violate the their tressies ail round.

coald say nobhîng, Some commonplace emamk laws of tante, or to court attention by the facile "ThVins IL bappeuie! thaL or Lombard king,
2 ftied a moment, and we wcnt to cur office 10 devicea o! extravagance, only figure Lu yonr- Who lu the main was a gond follow anîd Ilîre-
i write an article on etPopular Edacaticu,"1 and a selves those débonnaires bolles o! Verice four fore conld niol urtd il. lu bis suui-beilig upen to
0fiattering notice o! hem arrIvaI. Then we began hundred yeams irgo, laborlorrsly weutdinîg Iheir sWeCI L olueies of pULy-to execulo bis entire

ho thlnk we had beon basty lu leaviug Bo sooni. way Up the long, narmcw, ccmpuicated èslairs cf guard for tie faulî Of une, was cieveruy bauked
e This waa probably the greatest éditorial emmor their palaces, until, baving reachod tbe rouf, cf his vengeance, and that andacicus ycuug

-we ever mode. We did Y.ot thiuk how mfuch tbey Bsir exbausted outhue couche expremssy scamp gol a queru's kîsses, nuL 10 speak cf bbc
- _ e-feo -a-k1d wordorquet ao - !-atentio4-4 ul placed outalde o hl one ne irsI irow delectabie wiue cf Cyprus, wilii



44 THE FAVORITE.

THE LOVE THAT IS BORN. surface of asparagus green and its heart of rad-
tatlng fire. Yet it la to be emulated hy a cern-

"Tbe love that ta boru lu the Joyens moru bination of aluminium, silica, oxide oftronl, and
Wil fade witb the evautide,"l lime.

That was the airain ef the old refrain Cemlng te tbe splendid gem, the rnby,
You nscd te sing at my aide. wbetban of Brazil, Banbary, or Bobemia, wlth

The hurden of that old song, its cherry or purpia red, varled by opalescent or
Hew It rings for me now and here, mîîky aspects, tbere are varions methoda cf

As the year declines and Atumu twines rlvalliug it-wltb litharge aud caicined sheIls;
He ar ands over lis bien. witb pastel autimony, glass.. and purpie 0f Cas-

For 'twas ln the Sprtng, sins; wltb white-sand, waslied lui hydrocblorlc
In tbe merry mnoru of the year, acid, minium, calcined potasb, calciued borax,

That yen pliglited yonr faith te me tili death, and exide of silver, stirresi lu a crucihie. WVe
Iu the sanie old wod(s eut bere. are furnishing our jewal-box rapidly and at a

A flush of green on the houghs modarate axpense. But cara must ha taken lest,
Was mast baginning te stant, tbrougb an imprudent admixture, your fictiti-

Amîd a napture cf bintb pervaded the eartiî, eus rnby sbouid suggest the idea of a garuiet,
Like the tbrobs of a human huant. whiciî la a pour and unnecognisable relation of

The year was yoang as yeni carollud and the family. The tepaz lian neyer beau very
suing, fashionable lu England ; yat hit s a cbarming

In the light of yonr beauty and youtb, gamini ail lis varleties-yellow, white, colorless
Aud lutile we îbougbt the seng bad augbt -" dropa of waten"l the Dutcb lapidantes cali

0f propbecy or trnth. these-orange, shliug te littie dlsadvantage
But sadly lticernes te me now- amoug diamonda, 61red jon-qutl," purple, red,

Like spectres those wor<is abîde; bine, and violet. But lt la unnuecessary to seaach
"The love tlîat la bora lu the Joyoua monti the rocks of Brazîl, Saxouy, or Bohemia te gain

Wihl faute wlth the evemtide."l credit for wearng these bits of beautiful nadi-
ping ance. A littie white-laad, witb semae shela ofFor the love thai was mine Ilu theapinl a rîcb tint, pulverisad and calcined, will yield a

sefi shine, composition of exqulsite fine and tintf, capable
And to swiI't Siimumen fuiness led , of heing cut ike the genuiîe geai. Se wili a1

Fehioffaudwas estby plilea frat, mixture of antimony, glass, and erdiniany jew-
Ena the leaves ou the niaplas ware raul eller's pasta with purpie of Cuasius; but the1

And ne'er, in thiese weediands loue, hast imitation of auy 1tq preducad hy a composi-1
Cauî 1 ever forget the cost tien of whlte-saud, minium, bunut potash, burut1

0f my shame and my grief, whare the gold Of borax, and oxide of silver. This, wlth the acces-1
the leaf sary procusses,îa aemamwîîat cestîy preparation.1

Ramimîda me of bow L was lest. Far ahove tue,* tepaz, however, lu point of
For gold, and fame, and a iofty usme spiendor and value, rauks the emeraid-uot

Yen hariared the faitb yen bad swern, that of Brazîl, or Iudla, or Carthageua, but the
And the bapleas straiti of that old refrain "lnoble "lquality discovared lu Paru, among the

About "1loea ma la hem lu the mernu" valîsys of New Granada, of a nlch grass greeni,
I could net silence ht quite, wih a sort of velvet surface, unmapproached by

If I never se starnuy iieI auy aother precieus atone. Thera are of course,i
The lova thaita i*.oruui ii lhe joyous mono several varleiea--tbe' akyblue, the aquamarine

Wit fade lu tua aveutida." the coru-coioned, aveu the white; but tiîey are
netotfen lmitaied. The trua smcragdus basS IAM EIV LLE YSbeaui couvai-ted almostilnto sami ebject of worshtp.SHA JE ELLPLY th las beau exalted as ami amuiet in cases cl'
epllepsy and Insanity; lis ui linas beeui eveked

The passion fer jewellery bas beau a babil of for the detection of witches auj bidjen treuts-
maukind frein thae(laya of Selomen to thosa of tunes; ibat 0f Mamuttu, lideel, was formnlry
tue Shah. IL was illustrated by the Idelaters of tenmed theadigoddess." St111, our chemisi wil,
Somuatb; it lazed ai the feat 0f the Estanha- wîth pastel exide of coppur, and nitre of potasb,
zies; iL bas cnlmtuatad tu the tiara and halL of creata something wondenfully simnilar, or, more
Nasr-Shab-Eddin. This potentata made hlm- elabonaialy, lie ray empiey numanous difféent
self the cynozure of Europe by meaus 0f the maierlals, iuclndiug the luvaluable silva-sand.
diamends flamntuîg upeu iuts aigrette, is breasi, The trua byaclib 0 f Ceylon, often confeuaded
aud the bult and tha abeath of bis scîmîtar; sud witb the orange sapphire and the isaffron tepaz,
se the aubject 0f gemns bas hecu wondenfully and known alse as theagohrown diand,"y cauî
upon the carpet lately. But wtth fashiomu cornes bu connterfeited almost te perfection. Se with
ambition. People wili wean glttcring orna-thie waier aappbire, hîyaline, tbe cemmn
maniasemeimow, auîd prefer the faIse te noue at uuuetiîyst, thea "amoedia moud"l ofAleuîçomi,
al. Iu romnica, iluese lustrons deceptions have the cats' eye, aud tha agate. Onyx and coral
playad a higli part, as in the atory, hy Damas, uaed acarcaly hum enumaraied. Thene is a noer-
of thea44Threa Musqueteere," whare a bnlliaut ions manufacturaeof onyx uearly ail even Eui-
bit ef disimulation savas Aune 0f Anstria frei n ope, fnom German pebias, tneatad wth acide;
diagnaca. Everybmdy, tee, bas nead tales of ex- and tha falsa can scarcely ha distiugulshud
travagtnt ladies pledglng ibamir ienuine jewuls Iroin thea mue, excapi by thein weigbt and pnice.
anj wearing sbama for the dacaptien of Society. Wa abould recommend vary great caution lui
Andthie art bams neacbed sucob perfection, ibat, purchaslng what purponta te ha onyx. lane
apari from certainu tests, whicb, of course, are klnd of precieus atones la moe deception prac-
imposaýble teapply, tbay raally do decelve. Iu iised. As regarde coral, ibere ara aise false
flashiansuaplendor, the lmiated are oftau scarca. kinds as wail as the reality. By thea ad of tue
ly inferiers Le Lime origîinals, wheuice, by tbe real or plnk corail, many beautiful Imitations
chemist's magie, thuey are copiad. Ili dealug ara effected ; semnetîmes withth e assistance of
wiLb ibis cousummate kltud of forgary, oua pre. diamond-dust, for application te mosalc, te fur-
lmlnany nemark bas te bucumade. Jawels vlewad nitura oruameuts, sud enamel. Thae pal la, ta
lu a natunal, and Jeweis viewed lu ami antificiai lie wudy, peenleas ameug preclous Stones, sud
light, are, like certain sorts ef buusuty, net to ha thaenly oaa wblcb wheu axtracted from the
companed. Thena is a fiuid radiauca lu theam earth, as in Hungary, ls sofi, handeuing and dlm-
which wants rafraction : tha former taka it iulsblumg la ize througb exposure te the air. Itlai
fnem the sun, tbhlier fnom Lima chanîdelier. Iun areiy langer, wlLb lis miik-blua heanty iilumuiuî-
the case ef thael)eless Stone, luowaven, theataed by sun-tinta, than a uni, but bas alwsys
diamouîd, the Oject of the spleuud l hlusion laite beaulmarvellousiy esteemed. Infaci, the fiai-
produca a parfecily colonlesa aubstanice, boyant opal of Mexico, represetilng an admix-
thoroaghiy lucld, auj capable of reflectiug ait ture of allies, trou, and waier, la a maguificeut
ligluta. To ibis pebblc-for tiL anet iug more- gem, and its famiiy ta meuîloed la the Apoca-
bave beeu attnibuted many vinines; but IL can lypse, as iciuding idthe meet noble of stoiies."1
ha fabicated by science vltb a veny neat ap- Iu coasequenca of their belug excesslvely prized
pneach te reality. Firsi, itla nacasaary oe dis- and of a qulckly.fading nature, shain apeimeus
solve charceal. Thea tollow processas reqnînlug ara fsbicsied te su extnaendîuary axtaut.
crysialisato-a miugllng of pure waîer, a Thus, aise, with pa ýrîs, altbeugh by rny
ile carbonataeof anîphur, auj certain propor- thay are preferred whau thay bava lest their

tions of ltquefied phosphoras. Stijl, ait ibis original wbltenesa. The nage for this lias ie
ýnay neti yield a horoughiy deceptiva diamond. îî mît. Faise peanîs were lnvantad lu Paris
Anoiher composition te madie from silvertiaud, towards the close of Henry IV.'s relgu, by au
very pure POtasb, minium, caliied borax, ingeumeus fellow uamad Jaqumn.Tbeace the manu-
anj a frn of arseuîic, varied occasloaally hy a afacture spreadiato ILaly,where iLvas extensive-
mixture of strss-a mixture for wbich au equl. ly pnactised, theugb the Frenchi apecnens re-
Valent la pastel auj whtcb nepresanis transpa- talned their snperienlîy. To beglu with, were arn-rani pebbles banni te pewder, wblte-laad, anti ployad the scales of the blay, a amuall flait ish,
othar simîlar mnatenlala. SO'eaimes nock-crya- wlîb a green back aud a white beily, commnon
tai ta nsed, wiihbobrax acld fremi Ialy, aud iu numereus rivera of Europe. The scaies arenitrata of peiaah. 0f ibese mnatenlala la cern- carafnlly acraped off, sud repeatedly waabed la
posed the falsu uiauiuti, which figuras se allur.. pure water untfl tbay glisten lîka ailven. Tbeylngly iu tbe shopwiudows of the Palais Royal. ana iheu again wasbed lu assieve, luciosedLet us Lima te the sappbire, the nazi asieem- ta a net, sud whipped lika a pulp, ibough ijl
ed amiong preclons sLones, aveu aboya îhe ame. retainiag ibosa rcaglrPnils hct

paste Is exceedingly fine, wvhen It is rounded
into shape, polished witt rose-water, for the
sake of lustre and scent, and thus becomes the
pretty Imposture celebrated as the rose-pearn.
They are of various colors-black, for the white
throats of Circassia; red, for beanty of a darker
depth: bine, also for fairness; and a splendid
amber, fit for ail complexions, though chiefly
for the brunette. Mock-pearis, it shouid be re-
marked, by the way, have been made froin
fruit, perfumed wlth storax and mnusic. The
commerce lu these fictîtieus decorations is pria-
cipally Frenchi and Austrian, thoug-h somethtng-
tg knowu about it lu our own honorable country.
There Is Japanese cernent, there is ice-paste,
and there are Rtoman pearîs, mnadlenp of silver-
sauîd, fish-scaies, spirits of ine, and white wax.
The Venetian pearis are generaliy vitreous, and
littie likely te decelve, yet they are sold by
thousands of boxes tlîroughiout Europe, Asia, and
~the New World. The art empioyed IF; simply
that of protlucing white glass In tubes, tiuted,
however, by a process which the Itallaus stili
dlaimi as a secret, though the existence of auy
snch mystery lu our days may be doubted.
These tubes, se to speak, are meited agalu, whlrl-
cd luto a globular shiape, or sometirnes maul-
pulated lu a soft condition into the sphericai
formn, whieihowever, is occasionally prodnced by
si mily stirriug- the frag-ments of glass round and
round tin a vessel filied with warmi san'l and bot
wood-aý,lies. Nothiug now remnatus bcyond col-
leclng the pearîs, bioovîng off the dust, stninging
tbem ou thick strings of silk, pacdung lîer n l
barreis, and exporting- them far and wide
tbroughout the ivorld, only stoppiug short of the
uninh7abited îisiands. Enamel would corne jute
our scope, wlth. gling, silverng, damascenlng,
besides the alloy of coinage. baut that the snbject,
however attractive, would attain to unmaua-
geable proportions. These are anon-- the most
tender and delicate arts existing-, and their cul-
ture lias always accompanied the lig.lier pro-
gress of civilisation. Enamellin.g l, lu fact, the
creation, rather than thc- Imitation of a Jewel,
and cails upon the artist's taste aud skill scarcely
iess thau did the production of Ascanio's famons
lily. The clonding and watertng of metals,
again. are artificial glosses upon nature, repre-
senttng a subtile science; but it is In the fabrica-
tion of decorative insig-nia illustrating- the vari-
ons orders of chivalry lu Europe, that the limiits
of ingennity have been reachied, witb their mix-
ture of faise gems, their crucîies of color, amar-
anthine enamels, bits of polished sheil, and rays
of burnished metal.

Thus, therefore,there Is stili a sort of alchemy
practiced lu this wenld, for Is I not a Rosicrtician
art to manufacture diamouds, eîneralds, rubie-s,
opals, and pearîs from the common elemnents
of the earth, and couvert the contents of a labo-
ratory into sparkles which shahl flash as tIioug-h
fbey were beatitiful secrets snrrendered by the
two miseriy mines of Golconda, or the Sinbaid
vaileys of BrazIl! The very llght of heaven, the
sunbeams tiiemselves, have been entrapped and
imprisoned by these mtmctic jewellers. As for
the resuit, what myriads of people are pleased
lu the indulg-ence of a littie innocent vanity,
without wearing oeefortune ou their heads,
another round their necks and a third upon ibeir
arrns! It Is net the savage only wbo deliglits
lu baubles. Besides, do we uot thus enijoy that
wbicli Marie Antoiuette calied the inuxuory"Il f
wer.ring (iamnouds, witbout ber 6"torturnug lear"
of losino, thema?

TuE BIÂMUNI)BRACELETS.
It was during the palmlest~ days of the Em-

pire. Neyer was Parts se gay : lu fact, il was
tbeftte day of the Emperor, the last fllckerng
blaze of bis greatuesa ere bis glory departed
forever. Ail Paris knew that he wouid grace
the opera that nigbt, and add te ils usual lustre
the glittering pomp and circumstance Of power.
Accordiugiy ail that portion of Paris who had
the necessary number of francs weut to, the
opera, lu houer et se great an occasion Mons.
BMauvais, the director, was to produce "9Le
Prophète."

The overture was over ; the Emperor, accom-
pauied by the Empress, radiant Ilulher beauty
aud glltterlug wilb Jewels. hud Just entere« the
royal box ; bis suite, uulformed lu every celer
of the ralubow, stoed greuped lu the back-
greuud. Iu another moment the bell weuld
tingle and the opera cemmence. But lu au
instant of time, wheià every sound was hearci,
the second box te the riglit of the Emperor Ivas
openied, and the curtaius were drawu aside, and
revealed the loveiy wife of the Russian Am-
bassador, Duke Metzkerwltch.

No wonder that the bell tiuikIed unheard and
the curtain went Up unnoticed ; ne wonder tbat
every eye was fixed wlth a fascinated gaze upon,
the woînan who bad just taken ber seat and
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gemns, and witb a amothered ejaculation of d' m
liglit the man wearlng the Imperlal livery beW~
bimself eut of the box, bearlug the bracOit t
that a million of francs conid net purchase.

The cuirtain fell upon the third act, ascendid
agalu on the fourtb, the notes of the fins»
rolied through the bouse, the curtain feu fer tb#
last time ; and stlili, witb weil-bred politeneM
the wlfe of the Russian Ambassador waIt6àý1
fer the return of lber priceless jewels. Tbe I0*ý
perlai party rose and departed, and yet tbe b1*ý
celet was net returned. Thein.the Duke, wilb'
a terrible frowu of Impatience, rose and droVOt
rapidly te the Tuileries, and demanded tl*U
returu of the diamonds.

Explanatiens followed, and the Duke was :
hast convlnced that the Empress liad neyer861
for the bracelet, and that the man wearing tMiI
impertal livery was oeeof tbe darlng tbleV1A,
who lufested the capital. He bade lits coaCh
man drive to the office or tbe Prefect 0f Polic@tJ
and ere daylilbt a linndred ef the sbrewdest
ficers were searchlng Paris for the gems. Tbt'
Duke, tilled with anxiety, remalued atibhe efo
for tldlngs while the Ducbess restlessly awaiiM
the recovery of ber bracelet at home.

The grent dlock hadj.ust tolied the heur cf JF.*
wheu the bell of the Duk 3's hotel rang violeuth1si
auj au officer of the police was usliered into tb»,
presence cf the l)ucbess.

4Was the bracelet receveed ?"Iland d wu
they impnison the scoundrel fer the reat of bW3
days ?"I eageriy (iemanded the Duchess.

Witb a grave bow the officer stated that tb*ê1,
thief was taken, and upon lis person was foufl&, -
the bracelet. But the fellew stoutly inslst0d4 '.
that hie was net a thief, and that the bracelet i0Pý
bis possession had becu lu bis family for mai11
years. Woulli madame Intrust to bim tbe mal>
te the mlsslug bracelet, that the ldentity mlgb&
ba complete ?

Madame the Dncbass, without a word, nfl1
lecked lier casket and placed lu tbe bands
tbe trusty officer the second bracelet. Tbe ofl' 1
car, with a prefounfi bow, left the apartmeaf,
and madame retired once more-this lime tW
sleep and te dream of ber precieus diamendi'-
Wben the bell tolled tue heur of aine, the RLIO
stan Ambassador, hnggard sud dlsordered, efl'
tered lis wlfe's apartments and tbrew bimsel
lu despair ie a chair. Madame opeued bof
eyes, and wlth a smile a delight asked for thO
bracelets.

déSatan 1Il"exclalmed the Duke, "éwe cau learg
nething of tbiem."

idbat! Il shrieked tbe madame, #6 have yod-
not recovered It ? Thae fficer wbe came for th#
other bracelet said the tbiefbad been taken and
the bracelet feuind.$"

The D.ike, with an exclamation of amaz@,
ment, sprang te bis feet, and lu a husky voIC94
beseugbi bis wife to expiain. lu few wordsshO
told hlmii. Aud then wlth a groan the DuX@
droppe.l into a seat.

dé see it ail," said be; the rascals ha'vf
robbed yen of ibe second bracelet. There W&O
ne messenger sent for the bracelet. The mnal
to wbom yen gave it was ne oflicer, but a boldet
thief than tuie wbo robbed yen tirst."1

Aud so it provad. The bracelets wene nevel
raturued, and flic Russian Ambassador recalid
the hast fle daty of the failen Enuperor with A
slgb, for it nmade hlm a poorer man by mafll
millions of francs than lie was when lha banded,'
bis cbarming wife into bis carniage and hade bU
ceachmiau drive te, the opera.

HOW TOADS DINE.

Whan eur tead gels it bis moutb part 0(
an inseciteeo large fer lus tenue te tbrnst doW19
bis tbnoat (and 1 have kuown of their attempt-
luîg a weunded hum ming-bird), hae resorta te th#
neanest atone and presses the protrudiug part Of
bis moutbfnl agaust It and thus crewds it dow

5
l

bts tbreat. This eau be ebserved at auy timO
by tylng a locust's bind legs together and
throwing It before a amatI toad. Ou oue occa-
sion I gave a yellew-stripad lecust to a littia
eD ilIs second summar, wvhen lie was lu the

Middle of very wide gravel waik. lu a moment
hie liad the locust's bead dowu ils tbroat, 115 ý
biu'ier parts protrudlng and started for a stoaO
or clod but tindiug noue at baud lu either direc,
tien lbe lowered bis liead and crept along, pnu"
Ing the locust agalnst tha greuud. But tii*
angle wltlî the gnouud %vas tee amail, and nal
walk tee weil nehlcd, te lucrease the angle h*
stnalghtened bis hiud legs np, but iu valu. At
lengtlî le tbrew up bis bind quartera and acttu"
alIy ilood ou bis head, or rather on the hocust

stickiug eut of bis unouth, and after repeating
thia once or twica, sncceeded in gettlugbinaseif
eut aide ef bis dînuer. But these Instances of
ingentens adaptation te the cincumsiances were
exceeded by a four year eld toad at Autiocbl
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HOLiDAY CHILDREN. g

O~of the mnost pieasing sigbts at this festive fr""t011 IN the group of boys and girls returned fo
froru ebool. Go where you wiil, a cluster of their
iOYOUS, CbUbby faces present themselves to our'a
notice, 111 the streets, at the conjnror's, or play- 80
hoose, Ou.r elbows are const.antly assailed by it
8Orne eager urchin whose eyes just peep beueath
to get a nearer view. We are more delightec I loWatcbing the vivaclous workings of their Inge- tu
flUOus countenances at these Christmas shows, ta
than at the llghts themseives. From the flrst
joyous humzas, which. announce their arrivai, to g
the faint attempts at similar mirtb on their s
ret.urn, we are interested lu these youngsters. IoObserve the Hune of cabs with their swarm- tlike ioads hurrying from the raiiway-stations tomtender and exultlng parents, the sickly to bewcherished, the strong te, bc amiused; in a few iMorning-- you shall see thern, new ciothes, warm- tgioves, gathering around their mothsjr at everyw
tey-shop, ciairning the promised bat, hoop, top, bOr Inarbies ; mark her kind smiie at their eesta- tOies; ber prudent shake of the head at their rmnaltitudinous demands ; ber graduai yielding as
they Coaxingiy drag ber in; her patience with
their whîms and clamour wbiie they turn and
tosu Over the piay-things, as now a sword, and
flow a hoop is their choice, and, like their eiders,
the Possession of one baubie does bot make them gnSlh for another.

VieW the fond father, his pet littie girl by tiheW0baud, bis boys walking before, ou whoin his fPrend eye rests, wbiie ambitions views Iloat o'er
bis mmid for them, and make him but haîf ILattentive te their repeated Inquiries; whiie atathe Museum or picture-galiery bis explanationsh
are interrupted by the rapture of discoverigug
that bis chiidren are aiready weii acquaintednWith the differeut subjeets exhibited.

Stretcbhing liaif over the boxes at the threatre,
ftdOrued by maternel love, see their enraptured
faces uOw tnrned te the gaileries, wondering attheir beilht aud ut tire uumber of regular piaced theadiq contained in thern, uow directed towardsthe green cloud Which la go îingeringiy kept
b3etweeu them and their promised blias. Thebbaif.peeîed orange laidi aside when the play f»egius; their auxiety for that whic'h they un-ertd.their honesf. iaugbter, whieh runs
tbroug tbe bouse like a rnerry peai of swcetbell5 ;9the fear of the lîttle girl lest they shouiddiscever tbe person bld behind the sereeni; theexultation Of the boy wben the bero cenquers.B3ut, Oh, the rapture wben the pantomimecommence& 1 Ready te ieap Ont of the box, they
joy lu the misohief Of the clown, iaugb at thethak egets for bis rneddiing, and feel nosniaii portion of contempt for biýs ignorance lunol kuowing thal bot water wiii scaid and gun-

power xplde;wbîe with head aside to givefregh energy to the strokes, they rinlg their littiePaimns against each ether lutJ inu feuerant delîght.i etrOD feue
"ho eau behoîd themn withont reflectiug onthe inany passions tirai now lie dormant intheir boos, te be lu a few years agitatingtheiraselves and the worîd ? Here the coquettebegin5 t appear lu the attention paid te a lacefrock or kid gloves for tbe flrst trne displayed,

or tbe domnestie tyrant in the selfisb boy wbo
8uatches the largest cake or tbrusts bis younger
brother aud sister îrom the best place.

'4t uo season of the year are their holldays go
epeeWith pleasures; thre expected Christmas-

box froin grandpapa and grandmnamma; plum-
Pudding aud snap-dragon, wîth blindmaan's-buff
anld forfeits;, perhaps to witness a juvenile playreheaxed and ranted ; galanty-sbow and draw-
ing9 for twelfth-cake; beside Christmas gamnboisil, abondance, new and old.

Even the poor charity-boy at titis season feels
a ruietgow of cireerfulness, as wilh palebleface, frost..nipped banda, and ungreatcoated,

>rOlndoor te door, he timidly dispîays the un-
feei5tt sutcbeog'on bis graphie talents, andteI htthe Pence bestowed are bis own, anrdthat for Once 111 bis life be may taste the ofterr-5

naietob t, or spin a top whicir uo one can
'nthfrom bim la1 caPrîclous tyrauuy.

MARRYING FOR MONEy.
GOLD ls a very poor subatitute for afbetion. No

Juanor oma, Wtira heart capable of enter-taliig a sinceere love f or anotirer humanl beingever Ilmarried for ruouley,," Without purehasing
World onb uhap)piiess There are people lu theWrdWo are not ruuch troubîed with a f

fectiapont -

TH-E FAVORITE.

from excess of îîght. Snch la real love ; al
Dther Is counterfeit.

We bave not mucir faîtir in "élove ln a cot-
tage," lu thre common sense of that expression,
for Poverty ls fatal to love lu some bosoma, and
go ls affluence. The ambitions spirit, fettered
by love alone te a life 0f tel and privations,
frets; too mucb agalnst its prison bars te hope
eO' haPPiuess. Thre bars or the spirit most break
eventually. The end must be, deatir or liberty.
Se, t,0o, the sndden acquisition of wealtb bas on
morne Mindasncbe an effect, that love soon flnds
Itself crushed amîd tire accumulation of new as-
pirations, new feelings, new habits, and new
conceptions. It ls ouly witb the conteuted na-ture that love eau brlng ail ita joys te the cot-
tage door as readîîy as it eau te tire mansion's
gates; but, with sncb a nature, love always as-serta ils glorlous origin, and ls itself alone Inde-
pendent of exterior clrcumstauces. Thus a real
ove ls ever love, whatever lot IL may be tied
to lu life. Mouey canuiot buy IL, uor tire waut of
'roney drive IL away. Tire counterfeit love
which money purchases may resemble It, as
the new composition, oreidU, resemble gold ; but
the preclous metal, after ai, is ouly one that
wili stand the test of triai and of time. Its
base imitation will soon display Its reai charac-
ter wbeu brougbt to thre torichetene j6f exPe-
rience.

TRUE LOVE INDEPENDENT 0F PERSONAL
BEAUTY.

811OULD net a deforrned woman, wboappears
graeefulI in ber busband's eyes; a lame eue,
wlrose defect a man would not wisir remedied ;
or an elderly Die, Who stili aeemns young- to tire
fond gaze of love, ire reckoned the happlest ef
the fernahe sex ? Can bumnan passion go beyoud
this ? ItLai a wom an's great glory te poasess sucb
au influence ever a lover, tirat he should adore
ber for thirawbich the world geueraily looks
upon as a blemisir. To forget that tire lame eau-
net walk e;traigirt, may proceed from the fasci-
nation of the moment ; but te love ber becauisc
she lirps, is like deifying ber for ber defeet.
Perhaps thù foilowlng beatîtude migbt be Justly
inscribed in the gospel 0f womeu-" RBlesged are
the iinperfect, for th., kirrgdorn of love is f heir heri-
tage."p

And rightiy considered, the perfection of
beauty la rather a misfortune, than otherwise,
for a woman. Its trausient bloom enters too
mucb into tire substance 0f tire passion fshe in-
spires, and she is ioved for it rnucb in the saine
way as a ricb ireiress is ioved for bier money.
But that love whlcir is excited by a female dis-
inherited of those Ileetiug graces wirieh tire
childreu 0f Adam mun after, is tire reai anîd true
love, mysterieus and unknown te tire world; an
ardent Intercbange of seul and sentiment, whose
dlay of disencirautment neyer cornes. Sncb a
creatnre possesses graces independent of, and
uncontroied by, tire caprices of society. Thec
flower of ber beauty la always in seasonl; and the
exqnisite pleasure of making ber imperfections
forgotten, is tee intense not te inspire ber witb
an uneouquerable desire of pieasing.

The most memorabie love stories lu bistory
receunt tire devoted attachrnts lnspired by
women wborn tire vuigar irerd thouglit Plain-
Oleopatra, Jeanne of Naples, Diana of Poitiers,
Madernoiselle de la Vallière, Madame de Main«
tenon, and, lu short, the greater part of those
femnales wbo bave been made farnous by thE
passion they inspired ln kinga and heroeS, were
ahi disflgured by 8mre personal biemish or inftr-
mlty; wbile the majority of thuse wirose beauty
bas been extoiled as fanliess and consummate,
fuuind onhy dlsappoluineuts in their love, o1
witnessed its melancrohy catastrophe. ThIý
apparent incensistency must have a cause; and
perbaps, man lives mucîr on sentiment, and th(
many physical charma 0of rhe ahi-perfect bav(
tireir uinit, whihe the essenthaliy moral attrace
tions of an omdiuary woman are lufinîte. Hla
Hlenry the Eightir's wlves been ueiy, they migir
hrave detied tire axe, and have overcome thé
lneonstaircy of iheir royal master.

HOW TO BEAUTIFY OUR FACES.

We mnay pretend that IL la otherwise, but wi
are ail interested lu our own faces; and yet wé
treat tbern as badly as we do many otirer thing
lu whicir we are deephy but lgnorantly lute
mested. Tire countenances of a nation define tir
characterîstca of Its peopie. Every hurnan fac
indîcates the moral training as wel as tire tem
perament and the ruing traita of its owner, Jus
as mucb as auy buman tort u dicates the qua
llty and amouit Of its pirysical exercîse. Thi
la proved by tire varieties of buman faces every
wirere visible. Those wirose wboie lîves hav,
been gîven te physical labor, unbrigiitened b
an education of ideas, bave always a stelid, att

kîndies witb an absolute radîance." Tire relia- dollar, for il came ait the moment when Napo-
jIag effecta 0f bigir culture, added te deep rel-. leon dld net choose us le receive eltirer forelgu
gilri feelings, net only subdue evl passions, but letters or cotlèe ; 50 our pastor sald tire letter had
beautify and elevate the entire expression and corne round by Constantinrople and Austria,
beuring of an Individual. Tins it ls a physical but at ail eveuts, it ceat a wirecon olr
as Weil as a moral fuet that lit la lu tire power of Fer a Li ng, long tirme at ter, 1 neyer got one. 1
every person te improve bis own beauty us weil waited fourteen years, tiren I beard that ire irad
as beariug by a constant coutrol of passion and married a womau lu Spain. I neyer wanted to
teiper, and a deep and constant cuitivation of heur any more of tire had man, and noue couhd
the Inteihectual faculties, pure affections and be wurse. And then I look eut 0f iny drawer the
tite moral nature. fine letters. the fine deceptive iettei's tirat lire

It ls a pirysical as well as spiritual fact that bad witten te mne, and I burned tirem al, my
the concentration of desire upen one objeet of love golng off wlth trer n smoke Up tire chim-
tireught, upon a single subjeet, shows Itaeif in uey.
somne feature of tire face as distinctly as it
stamps its effecta upon tire characler. Tis is
wby we see 80 many distorted and almosi de- HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.
formed faces, se few symmetrical and spiritual-
ly beautiful ounes. Cornparativeiy few have tire ROAST SUCKINC4 Pic.-Be sure It la fresb
desire, and fewer atihi bave tire leisure, te culil- killed. Scald it; put %orne breadcrurnbs, sage,
'rate tint harmory of tbought anrd temper whicb pepper, and sait lute the behly and sew ît up.
ls sure te shîne forth from wltim, and harme- Skewer tire legs back; lay it te a brisk fIre tîli
nise every feature. Womk and stmuggle, came dry. Rub tire pig over witir butter; dredge
and fret, bustie, bummy, and wearlug-out amnbi- fleur over it; serupe off tire fleur with a blunt
tien make tire law of average American ife. It kuife; mub it wehh wlth a iruttJred clotir, andail shows ln our poor faces-lu our sbnrp, enger, take off tire iead wbile at tire fire; tiren take Il.restiess, weary, uuirappy faces. Look about yen np, cnt it dowu tire back and beliy, lay it In tireon a ferry boat cossing tire river near tire stan- disir, chrop tire sage and bmead very fine, anddard dlnuer-bour. It la more tran tire want of mlx a littie fleur and pienty of meited butter.dinner tirat gives tirait ungry look te eleven ont It may be served wirole, lu whicb case tireof every twelve mortala that you see rmeward gravy sirould be poured mIet the sauce, and itbounld. It la tire consurniug came, tire ever- sirould be garnished with bread sauce andepeated, never-ending dally came; it is tire currants.
struggle telilve, tire ourseof the want of money, CONM*ME...Thls menus very rîcir brotirand tire curse of evem-cavlng, unsatîsfled wants made richer and clarlfled. ItIs te tireo01what-p)iysicai, affectionai, spirltual-wicb bave mllk ls te tire Infant-the best fo0d tirat eau ireseamed and scarmed tirose faces, and made thoso gîven. Process:* Wierr brotir la made andsunken eye-soeketa tire craters of burned-out straiued it ls Put back lu tire pot or digestertires. Do't say diNeyer mînd about tire face !" with a few onions or carrots lu suices, bean beefWe ail mind about our faces, and we mmid very ciropped aud inixed wlth raw oggs, and thenmucir about tire faces tirat we see. It may ire beaten lotlo tire irotir, which la set on tire firetee late te makre our owu very benutiful, tirougir and boiled for about bail an heur, or until per-neyer too inte to beautlfy tirem; but It la net fectly chear. Tire more ciropped ment la used,too late te serve the irext generatlorr tirougir tiricher tire consommé. It is as nutritions asthe seuls and faces of our chlldmen.-Hearth anxd beef, bealthfui, and very easy of digestion.Home. Wiroever nained it tire staff o old age named it

rlghthy; At Is certainly tire beat way for old per-IMPORTA-NcE 0F tRESS vo WoMEiN.-There sens, depmlved 0f maaticatîng powers and ofare certain moralistes lu tire world Who labeur stroug digestive organs, t eaet, digest, and assi-under tire rnpresion tirat It la no matter wirat milate beef and otirer meats.
people Wear, or how thiey put on tiroir apparel. GROUSE SOr.r.-Cirop up tire remains of twoSucir people cover tbemaselves np-they do not oast grouse; put trm Into a saucepan witirdresa. No one doubla tirat tire mmnd la more au enion, and a garrot eut up lu pieces; a bun-
important than tire body, tire jewel than tire die of sweet herba, a bay leaf, and pepper andsettrug; and yet tire virtue of tire one and tire sait te taste. Filup tire saucepan wltb anif-

3 briliaucy of tire otirer is euhanced by thre modte cent commen stock te cover tire contents; let
in whtch they are preserrted Io thre senses. Let a tire wiroie beil tilh ie meut cornes off easly

*woman bave evemy virtue under the sun-if sire frorntire bone.i; stmain off tirelilquor, pick ail
la siatternly, or even inapproprînte In ber dresa. tire meat frem tire bornes, pound It lu a mortar,

rlber merîts wilh be mere than huif obscured. If, pas it tirrougir a wlme sieve, and add tirelilquor
-i being Youug, sire Is dowdy or untldy, or belng te IL Amalgarnate lu a saucepun a plece ofB old, fautastle or sloveniy, lier mental qualifica- butter, wiuir a tablespooufuh of fleur; add tire
itions stand a chance of belng pussed ovem* soup toilt; let It corne to boliing point, tiren stUr

i Nov KNOwN BxForcx MÀscIÂG.-A geed lu (off tire fire) tire yolks of a couple of eggs,
3woman la net therougbly knowîr before mur- witir or wltbout a littIe lemnon juice, according

er nage. 0f how muuy sweet doruestie vîrtues te tasto. Serve eu very smaîl dice of bmoudr M ay net sire be posseased, of wicb even ire frled lu butter.
à wbo values herMomst higily ls uuawume, untili HOW TO MÂIKE ZEPILYR FLowERS.-Get tire

ire bas pinced hier lu bis own mansion, te bc fineat wir ou en uflnd ut tire hardware store;
ytire guardan ungel of ie bousehold irappinesa?7 take a plece and wiud It close areund a pin, or

y If defecta be brought to view by close Inspection large needle; then slip it off and stretei lit ont
L80 May tire nobler and fluer ciaracteristica and form a leaftirhe shape of tirose lu tire flowor
ile comparatively unknown tili tested and ex- you wîir te make; then split your zepiryr, and
-pandod by tire touebstene of famlly soclety. take one tirmead, beginnlng ut tire stem, close

* Mosit of us bave met wltir persons wbo, tirougi te tire leaf, and wînd tirougirtire centre aronnd* very agreeabie as mere acqnaintaucos, we shouhd tire wlre. Makre a nurnier of leuves, If you wlsb* net wlsb ta single ont as our duily associates ut te make a full flowem, and tîe thern tegetirer,
-home. But we may bave aiso lived witiretirers one by eue, wltb tirreud. For tire centre of tire

Y one-tentir Part of wirose Worthr we bave never floer, taire starnena or a lîttie of tire zepiryr,estlrnated until breugit Into dally communica- white or yeiiew; place a row of louves arouiidr tion witb thein, and Under tire samre roof. tirait, makiugtire leavea larger In each row. To,3 FUTURE HoUsEWrVES.Wosometîrnos catch make tire green ieuves, shape your wlro lu tire
, ourseives wendt.:lng bow mnany of tire Young fern0of a leaf, and wînd tire zephyr acrosa the
e ladies wbom we meet wltir are te pefrm tire leaf until you get te tire end, and thon brlug lit,,e part of irousewîves wtren tire Young mon wiro seross tire centre of tire leaf back te tire place
,_ ew o ye tirmse ndrniringly bave pusuaded of commencement.

id thierute becorne their brides. We lîsten to tirose To CLEAX CASIME.E.-If ordlnary soap ls
t Young ladies of whom we speak, and heur thern ernployed, tire vahuable shawls and fabries of
Le net only acknowledging but beastlng of tiroir cashmere wilire creased and spolied by tire

ignorance of ail houseood duties, as If noting aikalilit contains, and it will louve them, ut any
would se iowem tirern lu tire esteen of tiroir frieuds rate, muct'r bas pliable and velvety Lhan tirey
us tire confession of an abillty te bake bmead- are when eieaned afi.er tire mauner Of tire
make pies, or ceok a plece of meut, or a disposi- Turks and Persians, wire muke use of a root
tien te engage In any useful em, 1loyrnent. Speak, whlih affords nu abundunt mucilage when

le ing from our owu yenthful recollection, we are heuted witir wuter. M. Jaubert, wiro brougit
re free te say tint taper fingers and Illiy-white bauds luto Franrce several geats fmom Thibet, aise lm-
sa are very pretty to, look at with n Young rman's ported fromn Asia, under tire narne of isikar, a
r- eyes. But we have iived long enougir te leamu quntlty of tiiis soapy root. It la usually ais
ýe tirait life la full of rugged expeiences, and tirat large as tire tirumir, of a graylsir yeilow color,
)e tire muait loviug, romantic, and delicate people wirlte witbmn, free frorn smel. almost tasiteleas,
i-muat ilve ou oooked or otirerwise prepured food, and affordlng an ash-colored powder. Wiren

t and ln bornes kepit cean and tidy by Industri- rnixed witir wator it becomies a vemy thlek yol-
- eus bauds. And for ail tire practical purposes of lowish mnucilage. Witlr thris paste tire beautiful
ls marrled lité, it la genemalhy touud tint fora bus- stuffs of tire East are cleaned, and w hIle it ai-

baud te ait and gaze ut a wife's taper fingers and wuys removea greasy stulus, h blar-es tirem tire
re lily bauds, or for a wife te sut and ire looked ut yelluw tînt se mauei prized.
>y and adrnlred, dees net muke tire pot bell, or put CRYSTALLIZÂTION.-PLîL 18 oLnuces of alnrn
a- the sinalleat pIOOO of food therein. Into a quart of wnter and dissolve by simmer-
a- AN OLD MAID's LOVE RECOLLECTIONS.-HOW Ing genthy luna close tlnned veaisel over a



__________THE FAVORITE.

TrE PINE.

Th- i i d ,il4uuowléi Ls bî'ajj, i ld uthe streamn
I tg natad; Io, the dryad of the pife !
Ilow stern and iofty! sorrow, how divine

Its murrnurings speak but let the ligbtnings
gleamn

Arouinr it, and the storm boid fearful reign,
Lo, the prout warrior ! wittbwhiatcaimn di-sdain
Ie braves the utmoît fury ! ait forgot
litssorrow, for gr'at soîis remember not
'rîeir triais when great troubles corne ; tbey

The potsed sou n p; and great heartq (Io net
bow

Tai tempests, but with calin npitfted brow
Dare the wiid worst.; dark, siormy troubîles

f ail
Upon the stroug to try them; weakness bends,
Strengtb grows more strong, and valn the

storm its fary spendi.

A WATERCRESS ThA.
W.- were reqtieqte-i to be at ti Agrk'iturail

Hall one eveniug by tive o'clock, anud wera
pilnctuai. Mr. Groomn recetved us. lie it is
who, In passing tbrough Farringflou Market,,
tspem' first to have thouiht of the state of the
thousanri wandering and isoiated cress and
tiewer sellers of this liuge metropn)i:. Himself
yotnng and engaged lu business, lie saw how
difficuitlt would be to be.,of service te tbem ;
but lie was not discourag-ed. The resuilt of some
six yesrs lahor WRs before us, lntliree tables
spread for six hundred gnests. One of the long
gaileries of the enormons hall was davoted to
the feat, andi the whttest of linen and fresbest
of wsre adorned eacli board.

Mr. Groom told us that lie belt<'ved liundreds
of these poor souls liad usot oniy been aider.dInl
their sore temporal need by thie ml.ïion lie bad
been permttted to begin, but liar been spiritu-
ally turned from darkness to tîght. We were
strnck by one rernark lie made wltb miucli
si mplielty. 1, 1tLis stra nge," lie said, "ithat those
wbo have given up Sninday trading have flot
lieer1 losers, but rather gnIners." Notihlng couiri
lie more skifuliy or qutetiy organised than the
proceedtngs of that evening. At about a
qutarter to six some forty or fifty lady-heipers
wPre requested to take their places. E-ich liad a
iis-a vis, and tweive cbairs on eltrier silie. A
waling gr'ntlemnan qtten(lpd on evc'ry pair of
ladies, so there was ne confusion.

Ai. six o'cloek thie doors w-re eperied, andi a
mnotiey crowd streamed itn. Wemien aud yeung
girls ontriumhr'red the oit! men and yeuitiî,
thougli both sexe,- andi ail azes were represent-
ed. There were few chitidren, bccvise two
liondren and flf t 

hvenile venders are te) have a
separate treat 8hortiy. Infrantï, however, were
nu merouî.

liard must have been thie leart that dit! not
ache as those six hundred 11lu-d, dejected-iook-
lng human belugs filet! down b"ýtween the ta-
bles, and quieily took their seats as directet!.
Ait hongli dresse(d in their besi, and! scrupulously
dlean, poverty peepet! ont at every corner, aud
nowhere more than from thie crumplcé! fiower
or fadet! rtibon, meek attempta1 at adornment.
They iooked neither te thie riglîtnr ieft, but,
a'x If consolons of observation, east their eyes
downwardq.

When ail were sestedt! tiora wre brouglt
ln, and! placet! between every two hielpers on thie
nsrrow table. As tliey were f arished wtth two
taps, cupa were rapit!ly fillet!. Thie m-aIe alUs
disappearet!, and! returnet! with plaies heapet!
up wltb thick meat sand'vlches aud breat! and
butter, Oeeof whicb was piaced before eacli
gliest. Grace being sung, the projector tuvitet!
ail to trie enJoymnent of the meal providet!, and!
gave permission te those wlio coulri not eat thie
whoie of what was set before tliem te take the
remainrier away. This Was received with visi.
bue approbation.

Estiug sat! drinklng restere the weary frame
aud revive thie depressed spirit. We ail grew
more chieerful by degreeq, and conversation
fiowed. At our particular table we taiked mucli
and! even Iaughed frequentiy. As tliedi"unine-
brtattng beverage "9dîsappeareri ln an endtess
succession of cnp.,, the wan faces kindieri and
confideuca succeedet!. In tea, trutli. We soon
knew osqe anotler's hilstories, aund, aithougli
they were sat! enougri, tbcy weuid probably
have see'ned sodder witbout thie viands. Tbree
mothers with Infants lu their armns sat side bystde, and, as mothers dc, compsred thetr babies.
Two were toiersbiy fiourtiahng, but the thîrcj wss
a miserable specimen of babyhood-.a sinal',wizened, animatet! corpse. I nthaebe

nrudongin sat! OPIUM, for no natural in-fisences couit! have pro tucat! a creature 80 littlehuman. The mother, ton, wFs ,paie andthn
-l tha ejctd ac-trrb' sg-stve0fthe

A gocUd-izei phum-cake was giv,-n te arhe
guest when tbefilrst course was dispoeli or.

As a mIle thev seemnet!toeaet sparingiy, as If
too wesry to lie hungry.

I always hat! s smaii appetite," satd one
apoiogeticaliy, as elle stowed away trie grester
portion of lier meai for the chidren ai home ;
-4but I have enjoyed s bit of meat. 'Tis quite
a treat for tbe-n as neyer glets It. Yes, I seli
water dresses, sud walk ail day long. Týie
worst of IL is, my shees are ail In hoies."'

This womsn's manners and! appearance were
espi'diaily pleasing and suggestive of à"liciter
days." Siae taiket! mucli Los tad wlio st uext
te lier sud was the only one atour portion of the
table who ae witb avtdity. The contents of
bis plate disappeareri cuickty, as did cnp afier
cu p of tea. This yolith bat! a singnlarly baud-
soîne sud Iuteresting face. Thie profile ws
classical, sud the eyes large suni deeply gray.
IL was a ceuintenance yon could flot forget. He
miglt bave been eîgliteen or thereabouta, and
spoke goot! Englsli.

Ilbave no work for a fortnight, I"he sait!
"1 dou't know where te, geL any. I sel tiowers
b-cause I have uothing else te do. 1 can neither
resd nor write. I have no home aud no friends
since I buriet! my mother."'

reirs came toto bts eyes at theqe pathetie
words. lie was recemment!ed to sppiy aithtre
-Migsion Heusi-, wliere lie would not quiy receive
ispiritual teacbing, btlie put into tbe way orf
tining empîcyment. He promiseri te do go0:,
but lie kept lis large meiauchoiy eyes fixed on1
ns as iflep mnst foiiowkind!wordï. H,3was1
ou o'sm lef ; ou our riglit was a young girl about
bits age, but apparently more prosperous. Sbe
conit! spesk of the Mission, for slle belonget! te
t. "r go te the meetings, Il sle salU. 6,I1wae

ut one trie other niglit ail about trie bllnd. None
cf them can see at ail. Isn'L that dresdful ?"
S'he was evldeutiy contrasî.ing lier own poor
siate favorahiy witb theirs. This girl was the
neatest 0f those with who-n we came lu con-
tact.. She liad on a liglit1 î n gowu sud brown-
hollant! apron, botb spotlessly dlean. She wss;
faim and pretty, witb an expression hlaf-sliy,1
haif-deflant.1

I seil flowers. I get up at four, aud walk1
three miles to market. We muet be there esr-
iv or the flowers are not fresb. Wlien I have1
made up my lunches I wslk about sud try te
seil thema. Sometimes I seli themn ali-not al-
ways. We don'L geL muai profit at best,"1 she
cou Lbnuet!.

cNo, int!eed." interruptet! a neiglibor; ilI sel
emeases, and1 waiks four mites there sud four
brick to get ema'. You see they're perishabie,t
and what's ieft won't do for trie next day. That's
tîow we lose. I was îucky te-day, aud sold
quteckly, orl coutdn't 'a came liere. Yes, I
walket! heretoo, fer I can't aiffird to ridte. l'il 'a
walicet over tweive miles te-day; but I've en-
Joyed myse if."1

i"l'il tel! yon wliy we seli fiowers snd creases,"l
satd a thîrd. Il W4

e muet do something, aud we
can buy s lot for threepeuce. "lWe coldu'tt
set up In auy other trade wlthout money.t
Tliree o' my chbîdren sells 'em to; tie eldest
us turned ulue. They'ui have their treat soon,
poor :deare. Wbat do we do ln wlnter wlieu
there's ne fiowers and! creases? Why, we
starve; that's liat we do."

Here it may lie well to state what Lord
Shiaftesbury lias ilone te avert this terrible star.
vaLlon evil. lie lias lately given capital for Lie
'Institution of a loan lund, by means of whicb
cofee-stalls, baket! potate oveus, stalis sud urust
fer trie sale of stewed eels sud soup, sud bar-j
rews and! baskets, witi s suppiy of winten
necessaries, are ltLont at two shillings per
week. When the borrower has paît! the fullivailue tof biloan-i. e., between two and three
peunri-it becomes his own propety.-Cýu.

CURIOUS WILLS.

Thie knowhedge that at tie tîme their wile
are openet! sud read tliey wlll lie absent from
trie scene, aud beyont! eproacli or reply, learis
many testatons te speak thereîn their minds1
freeiy sud fully, sud to ssy very liard wort!s 0f
those tliey eave behlnd them. IL wonîd appear
as thougli some liat not dared to say alil tey
thonglitIbu their lifetime, aud take thie oppor-
tuuity to ease their mincis 0f their resu opinions.1
1it is sot a very no le thtng fora husbanci to1
take advantage of sncb a chance to cali bis wlfe
"lestons, disaifectionate, catumnieus, neproach-
fui, sud censorions,"1 wheu sile canuot lie heard
ou trie other side; sud thus by a sort of refinet!i
cruelty to oust lier of lier prescriptîve rigrit te,
trie ast word. It le 'fot a commendable thlug1
for a linsbant! to perpetuate bis wife's 64 nupro-1
voket! sud unjilstifiabie flts of passion, viohence(
sud cruelty"Iltrirongl ilis wil,go that iL msy1
ahways lie remembieret! against ber. sud giveé
theirchtrlentri pin-f1 nowngtha a. n

the lncapapity 0ftrie persons Who had taken lier
Uikeness. Speaklng of hie wtfe, wbo was deat!,

hesys, "Il Is my comafort to remember triaL I
have passed with bier nearly forty-niue yesrs of
unabatet! affections and connubial happines,
and! yet she le still living, as I earnestiy hope
sut! belleve, under lier Savionn',i care lu a supe-
rtor state of beiug. May ail the blessings of the
uulted Got!head lie fer ever upon hem sud upon
ail lier chuîdren as yet liere, whose filial atten-
tions to hem demant! ail my gratitude, sud are
most piessiug te me te Lhink of! Noue of trie
portraits of my belovet! wife gtve sny ad"qnate
mepresentation of lber beauQ~ful face, nom 0f trie
sweet sud Intellectual and attractive expression
of lier living features sud genomal cotintenauce
sud chamacter."1

Too ofteu testaters place ail trie olistactes they
can ln trie way 0f their wIt!ows marrying again.
The followîug instance is one 0f trie few excep-
tions, sudLt coutaine besides trie mont eloqueut
tribute te a wife'e cliaractêr, as given lu s will,
triaL we kuow of. We refer te the wilt 0f Mr. G.
Granville Harcourt, provet! In Mardi, 1882.
"iTrie unepeakable luterest,"1 lie says, Ilwith
which I co)nstantty regard Lady Waidegrave's
future fate Induces me te advise hem esmnestly
te nunite herseif again wltli someone who may
deserve to enjoy trie biesstug cf lber society
diuring trie many years of lier probable survival
after my iife. I amn grateful te Providence for
trie great happinesu I enjoy ln hem singuhar
affection, sut! I pray sat! confidenthy hope that
she msy long continue to posses trie same ces-
teem sud frient!sbip cf those Who are intimate
with hem sud can appreciate lier admirable
qualities sud trie respect of ait witb whom bu
any relation of life she ls counectet!."

Ladies have flot trie seme opportunity of cou-
trolilng their husbaut!s la regard to their remair-
rytng, sud we do not remember a single case of
a marriet! womau by bier 1wii plscing any me.
straint ounlier inebant! msmrying again; but we
do know of s case te trie contmary. Mme. Van
lianrigri, by hiem wIi, provet! lu December, 1868,
teaves ailtlier property-wbbch appears te have
been considerabie -te hier husbaut!. Indorset! on
the back of lier will ls a memorandumn staiing
triaL she wlshee bier ciothes te lie soit! te psy lier
funerai expenees, whlci are te lie as small as
possible; sud, aften commeudîug brnlisbant!
te trie came 0f ber mother, she at!ts, "&ItLnIs aiso
my earuest wlih that mny t!anhbg husbant!
ehould marny, ere long, a ulce, pretty girl, Who
la s good housewifc, sud, above ail, te le careful
tiat sic is a goot! tenspen."

Theologlans differ s te trie precise nature of
the happinese te lie enjoyet! lu heaven; but Mn.
John Starkey, whose wili was proved lu No-
vember, 1861, bat! no doulit cf Lie sources of trie
bappîness lie expectet! te eujoy there ; for lie
states triaL, Iltic nemabuden of my weaitb lu
vestet! ln trie affections of my dean wlfe, with
whom I heaveLt, bu Lie goot! hope 0f resuming
it, more pure, and brîgit, sud precions, where
neîther moLli nor muet corrupteti, and where
there are no raftways, or monetarj passic, orftuc-
ttsions of ezchasge, but trie eteadfast, thougli
progressive sud unspeakable, riches of giory sud
lmmortallty."1

The followlug bizarre testameutary document,
peunet! by an Esni of Pembroke Who iived
durnug trie poliicai turmoils off Lie seventeentri
century, estries te0asielgutar shrewdnes;s and!
kuowiedge 0f character, sut! 19 expresse<j wlth.
a considerable amount 0f dry humour. Trie
copy from wliiah tris in taken bears tie signa-
ture of trie keeper 0f Liese records, Nathautet
BrInt!, bencati trie words .44 Concordat cuma
originahlil"-:

'ý1, Pbuuip V., Eanl of Pembroke sut! Mont-
gomery, being, as I am assuret!, of unsount
healti, but of sount! mcmory, as I weit ememn-
ber me triatL ive years ago I dît! give my vote
for trie dispatching tof oit! Canterbury, ucither
bive I forgotten triaL I dbd sec my King upon
Lie scaiffit!, yet, as IL le sait! that death doLli
even uow punsue me, sud momoever, as l. in yet
furtien saIt! that IL is my practîce to ybeld nuder
coeclon, I do uow make my hast willi aut tes-
tament.

dilm prî mis : As for my soul. I do coufesI
bave often heard men epeak Of the soul, but
what msy lic these sme sout;, or what tiseir
destination, Got! knoweth; for muyseif, I know
net. Men have likewiseeaket! te me of anotlier
wonlt! wiici I have neyer visitet!, nor de I even
kuow au Inch ocf Lie gror znd that headeth therete.
Wheu thie King was elgnbng I dit! make my
sou Wear a surplice, beiug desirous Liat lie
abouta liecome s Bishop, sut! for myseîf I dit!
foliow trie religion of My master; then came
Lie S1cotch, Who made me a presbytenian, but
since tic ime of Cromwell I have become au
Independent. These are, metiuks, trie ttsree
principal religions oif trie kiugt!om. If any one
or the tbree canusave a seul, te that I cilm te
beio-ug. If, themefore, muy executons can fId my
soul, I destre Liey wLlt returu ILte ins rawio

OATMEAL IN AMERICA.

ItlaI welt for farmers lii certain parts of our
country te undenstaut ta, witiln a few yesms,
ostmeslh la@ come Inte geucral use bu msuy
ciLles sud towns, and! that it is certain t-o bave
s stili greater demnant!. IL is made luto porridge,
ant! esten wtth on withrout mtlk, usually for
breakfast, and! prolishly It Is fotint on more
than haif trie tale la New York, Phulat!ciphia,
sud nome othen cîties. lu villages aud country
placses It has ecsrcely yet appeamet!, but IL will
soon appear. * The porridge is made by simply
boillug trie meal ln water, trie same as corn
meal, sud It cornes to trie talhe raLlier thick.
ILs arivautages are, Lt iLs cssily ou trie.stemacli,
neyer sonrîng, as every prepamatbon of corn
meatle apt to; the taste la more pleasaut ta
any prcparstt.'u of Grahasm flour; tt Is a mld
àapenleut, ItLa ssaIt! to lieunequallet! bn muscle-
productng qualities, sot! tn restorlng trie waste
of trie lir.in by lts pliospliomlcehemeuts; sud,
abeve ail, IL meets wltb general acceptauce
from triý delicate sut! fastîdious American teste,
whlch probably ls correct, because Ltlias been
estabhtsbed by trie use of great abundance snd
variety of fbo-xl, a nesoît tof the naturai léscîco-
ion oif trie tlttest."' An analysis of Sco)tch tat-

meal made by Liebig and lisset shows that
lariey containe 14, corn 12j, sut! oats 20 per
cent of nutritions elemeuts of life sud tof trie
muscles; sud as lie merits have stoodtheti test
of centuries tiere can le littie question as to lits
great value. Trie expenieuce of our People long
ago demoustratedt! tat fine fleur bncad was not
Lie lest for constant uise, sodt!hti opinion
liecame geuensl that a mixture of corn sud nye
breat! was at!vantagcous; sut!lb wlt!e sectione
coma bread Islent almost exclusive use; but
ticre arc serions objections, sod t! Itay lic said
triaL ItLisalisohutcly deficicut bu suci qualîe
as mut!d up a hugti grade oif meutalty. Possily
corn, or a mixture of cern sat! cf rye was weît
etultet! te the condition of our people 50 ycars
ago, but now that we have thianer skulls, fluer
boues andt!itssues, sut! a more li'grly orgsuizcd
nervons systera, corn breat! Is more sud more
mejeatet!, au(à If by Instinct, aud Lic raptdity
with whbch oatmcstli as corne bute use Indicat 'e
triaL IL l.4a aeet! for trie race lu île ndvaucbug
stage 0f t!evelopmeut.

TEE catcliiug 0f frogs has lecome quito s busi-
ness lu Eastern Massachsetts. Accort!bag to a
Newburypont ucwspspir trie frog-fihery cmn.
ploya s uumber of men bu that neighborioot!.
The market for tiem le la Boston, wiere the
epicure like thcm as a change after teti many
fieri-balie. One Newburypont man lias taken
1,000 aut! another 600 fnogs thts season, maktng
3,200 hind-legs luahil. Tieearcatures after cap-
ture are kept ln tubs, fattet! with meal, sut! for-
wart!ct te orden.

A MEETING Of trie survivons of the Polaris
Expeditiou was blu! ately at trie Metropot-
tan Hotei, N. Y. The oihjeot of trie meeting was
te agrec upon trie termes of s petitben te lie pre-
scutedtu t Congrese, payiug for nemuneration te
the survivons tof the crcw tof trieci"PolisIl for
hart!shlps thcy bat! euffidret! lu the Aratbc re-
thse gione.
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fore, they wtli flot suifer mny poor curs to, want.
IlItem : I give my two best saddie-horses tO

the Earl of Denbigb, whose legs, methlnks,
must soon begin to fait hlm. As regard iny
other liorses, I bequeath tliem to Lord Fai rfa,
that when Cromwell and lis council take
away lis commission lie my stili have some
horst tocornmand.

IdItem : I gi ve ail my wtid beasts to the Earl
of Salisbury, being very sure that he wilt pre-
serve them, seeing that lie refused the King a
doe ont of bis park.

idItem :I bequet m y Chaplains to the Eari
of Stamford, seeing lielias neyer liad one tn lig
employ; having 'lever known any other thanl
his son, iny Lord Grey, wlio, bf>tng at the same
tîme spiritual and camnai, will engender more
than one monster.

"lItem: I give notbing to my Lord Say; and
1 do make him this iegacy wilingiy, because I
know that lie wili faithfuliy distribute it unto
the poor.

"lhIem: Seelng that I dtd menace a certain
i-Ienry Miidmay, but did n,3t tlirash him, 1 do

leave the sum of flfty pound-3 sterling to the
iacquey that shall pay unto hlm my debt.

IlItem: 1 bequeath to Thomas May, wliose
nose I did break, at a mascarade, flve shillings.

iMy Intention had been to give more; but ail
who shahl have seen lis bistory of the Parusa-
ment wtii cornsider that even this sum Is too
large.

"iItem: I shouid have given to the author of
the libel on women eutitled ,"News of the Ex-
change"Iltbreepence, to lovent a yet more scur-
riions mode of maiigning; but, seeing that lie
lnsuiteth and slandereth I know not how many
honest persons, 1 commit the office of paying
hlm to the same iacquey who undertaketh the
arrears of lenry Miidmay; lie wiit teach hlm
to distingutsh between Lionourable women and
disreputa hie.

"4Item: I give to the Lientenant-Generai
Cromwell one 0f my words, the which lie muiît
want, seelng that lie bath neyer kept any oflis;
own.

"4Item - I give to the wealtliy citizens of
London, and likewlse to the Presbytertans and
the nobiity, notice to look to their sklns; for,
by order of the State, the garrison of White-liall
bas provided Itseif witb poniard-4, and useth
dark-ianterns in the plaofl candies.

diItem: I give up the ghost."I
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MNISCEIILA-DNEOU.S ITEMS. wa;onyh the suîggestion of the following SCIENTIFIC AND USEFUIL.
A GEEVA Phsîcan as bsevedth~It and deciare hiniseli catlsfted. 4'Imagine.' saidi

Amog opuatins dwSeigaî a birvd htthe offic, r, 6'a dog w uoseeait jee here ut Voierau tainàppltosdeln a high elevatbon and his muzzle lu Le)ndon ; tread on hie tait here Low'r~So~RoM eee .Cabove the level 0' the cea, cases of consump- and lhe wil-bark Ibere'." Icasce o., 0 ChkYNO-BM, r cMpyigraCrad
tien are Very raîrA, white on the other baud FnLT bâtts, eays the legend, were lnvented by Wit a broo-n madýý of steel wire, and deslgned

Oae f Preirnîa are very frequent. no lese a p8reonsge than St. Ciement, the Pa. < be attached te locomnotives forward of the PC
Ir ls staîed thit the uttnost cipacity of a po- trou saint ofthe latter'c trade. Wishing t0 make i truct- wheeie, for the purpose of keeplng the hW

Pulation to e'blsu rue grain n t he forrn of food a pligrimage to the Hoiy Sepuictire, a e alcere i'tso n te btutos l
Is ehîte ten bitshels per capila per annun. Raine lime to do penance for sundry uflexplated they are arranged so as 10 be llfted clear or the

The grain productortbe comnmerciai world how- peccadilloes, the pions Monkt etarted on bie rails when their use le not required. They have w'
ever, amouants 10 eighten bushele per head, Journey afot. As to wbether hie was alicted1 been tried on many roadesud are found 10 be i
giving an exceqe 0 f eupply which necesarily with corne or kindred mleeries, the aticient bottidurable and cerviceable.no
zuakes agriculture unprofItabie. chronicie froin which Ibis informatiOn 18 deri.

TaE kitchen range ln a bouge at Tcnm'e river, ved lecilient ; but at ail events, a few days' eue- PATFOWLLPP .- Inasngal.
Ne ýfW-JersY, thie other mornling refueed ho buru cessive trampiug soron began tob iiter hie feet. paeste Rs, &c espelaIny wher euccelvl-

th caln pie f hefforts. Flnally on care- lu order to obiain relief, it occrrred lii hlm 10 layers are put on, thcire arises a niost dil4agree. vtfui Investigation a family of hornets were dis- uine his eboes wiLh the fur of a rabbit. This lie able effluvlum, whîch, le parttcuiariy notîceabie
covered withln two feet of the fire-chamber, diUt, and on arrlvlng at hic desti nation, wu scur- ln damp weather. The cause of thie le the de- YI)tliiy eugaged lu placterlng the draft-hole with Prised too llnd the warmth and moîcture of he b oisIne tep5t.l lose reOMIn s
Clay. feet had worked the soft hair Into a cioth-ilke coeryitunhofoe o te the cause eIt0 dieF

,.T the battin miislu E1ston, M-lss., the mass. The idea thus Suggr»,sted hie eiaborated lu sease. Iu large manutactories;, where quantities n
otiler day it was found impossilcie te obtain the the solitude of bis ceili, and finaiiy, there bplng 0f pacte are used, lt beco'nes tcour sud offensive. o
ustial rate ot spQeel (roma the plymo)utli wheel ne patent iaws lu existence in thOse days, lhe Glue, also, bas a very dleiagreeabie odor. If,
nsed for power. E'camniun,, the wbeei te ascer- gratultously presented te his feii'ow mortals the when makiug pacte or gluie, a ernali quantily si
tain the trouble, the forezuan was curpriied to recuit of hie geulîs in the chape of a fell bat. of carbollc acid l9 added, IL. wiii keep cweet and f(
find il filed with eeis, aud rigglug up a fail and IT le a Mater of regret to loyers eof musc ree from offensve emneile. A few drops added W
taking the whéýel ont, no0 less than seveuty-five that piaying upon the pianoforte aboulid be such to Inkc or mucilage preveute mold, Iu White- l
eelc were found, the largest weighiug four pounde an univernal aocompiiehmnt- lb l8 alMuOt a waehlng tb.a celiar and dalry, If au ounce of car-
and a hait, mater of course for a youtig Lady of the present bellic acid la added 10 each galion or waeb, l i ilj,

TiEnew Niayor et Lîvýerpool le a binevieut day tosai down and perforin lu the pretieuce of pre vent muid aud the dsgreeabletatuts often o1
brewer, aud lbe kindiy offered te suppiy gratis a party of friends, in mauy cases witbotit a eut- preceived lu meat aud miik froni damp apart. t
theB Ini-nates of the parisb workheuse with the ficleut knewledge efthte art, or perception eft m'ente. Another great advautage lu the use ofr
beer required on Christmag. But the Work- the beanty et harmony, te enable hier te) gra- carboiic acid lu pacte for wal-paper sud ln
kOluse Cemmitiee say that they do net want the tlfy ber hearers ; ail uincoutscieuis of the atnoy- whltewsh, 1% that Il wili drive away cocit-
Pauperg le have any bper ou Christmuas Day. auce che- causes te many, and p-rtectly unuaware roaches and other lusect pests. The cheapeeî,
Thlev aver that lu former years when beertform- that she c not glfted as a daughter ef Eciterpe. and býýqt torai. er carbolil acid la In crystals,

eda Part of the Christmuas dinners It led te Sucb a perfermF"r weuds bier way threugeh the whlch dl'-solve lu water or liqluify ah an exCesse
"Plies ef uprear, ewîng 10 one set et paupers mazes et an ii

1
-chosen piece wlth often mure of temperature. l

l"OYing 11P the allewance of thoie who did net seif-peesessien than one more really rnqcal
cre for beer, and getti-g giorieuisly tuddled. can beast et. Soilt le wlth vocal music. 8Swept STAÎIN.-The foiiowiug are recornmended

SiIE'RRy wine haviug regtinel Ic tsoid populari. voices, lacking tbe power to divest ihemeelves as the r)eqt blacktet.alns to Imiale ebouy - an0t
y and been recalied from iLs baulebruent te the et ail nervonse quiverlng, are drowued by the ecletbaitdm mybaotb itr

k 1 cbeu, the aduLteraters are busy tlu keeplag up screâms et a eelf-satlsfied songstrees, or by aexlet onteblackshatu a mierai naixture
th upplY. lu Engiand a nuumb<'r ef perseas 1.0e cnsplcuouç;ly-piayed accempanimeu.t. Aofpud ahitndmeriahh.Te

'~r~5511 1 h~p ded l coseqenc etIndil- enstIv mm geeraîy ges lth a r * proportions must ho accordtug te the degree et
"ý'e Rid to avp did in cnsequnee ofindul-sensitve min Sp-eabiacres wnesea 'Zqrilredessthe more th tmoeeasephaitittte

gene in Lbi-; partîcular ippie, even lu medera.. preciation ot barmeny, sud a young pert.,rmer takrtedm u s Ll eyvltlI
tien. "gPure " cherry receives froni 1510 118 Per le etten hindered frem doing herseif justice by must hc mlxed lu a corited bottie and laid on
'ent Dr prootespirit befere îeavîng Spain, sud 10 ebeer basbtulners. quîc ýl witb a brusb. Drop aIlittle suiphurle
tbl54 the Engîîch bottiers are sald te add eneugh lIF we may credit tbe observation etr a Boston acld imb a cruali qiantity o water, brueh over
t'Obrlug the Proportion up to 26 per cent. Mer- wrlher, tuere te lnevltabiy an ascendlug sud des- newo u odt b ie lwl oafn
ry-makerg wbe quaf ail thie artificiftliaicohol cendlug scale lu familles lu regard le meney. theiacitandreclea oototh e;lt i Take afitna s
Witt Quoi theîr Jol]Ity but brlef. That la 10 say, wealthy young Men be lu where bpckund rce accargnd te cise h e b, t aog

anether wel-dressed,peaat-manner. thelr fathers ieft off, sud end where their fatherc on raacrigt sz ftejb flg
ed young Mn bas beeu playlug bh ittîîîe gamee, as business men began-in poverty. It follows wool chips, sud boit them with water untîl thei
thI'-lime lu Camdeu, Me. The followlug are the that our mîllonalreg of the future are the youug eie t is o erci. when oliing hut ong

Pointe 0f the case, but we bav' '; the heart 10 gentlemen who are ai present akil]fuliy cn cu- eW ork ho etry, swhuIllg hotsandpaping
arnethein : Young marn euddeniy appeared- ductlng the onerous detalia of the peanut, candy, atter eacri coat. Then put seule ructy nails

boarIed ai the beet botel-cocLqumne perfect- sud boolt-blacit tractes. One ciever ile match m înwr lradpa vrteusm
ceuaIt01 1 Sineng the- ladies, especlally the Young merchant le meontioued as eue of the eco utnastroug negajar ao hnn a uroedigeast a ew

uemarried womsn, wtte et a worthy me- goid princes. HaVIug nothlug but the powerda;brbthsouInoete owhc
eaiflleniledthe wrong-doing couple bot- and the determînatien 10 work, he bnrrowed a dWysîmmedîa heyeomnoe ethek.Wd, wdry

"l'Youug iMan11dlcovered 10 be a miscelia- ilttle white ago $25, al ot whlch astonlcbing for-Itwll Imbediet lbiumehjetback.buta eat et
neu cmand prncipaîîy a gambier. The tune ho lnveehed In matches. He presentiy celd sliac wîîî agalri make 1h like ebony. Befer,

confidence ot the human race lu good ciothes le hIc stock at a gee'J profit, pald bis debt, aud be- apyu h aus u outetbewt
trny nlrauîec.gan business uutrammeied, puhllng every epare No. 9 sandpaper.

lA NVEL uiethod et obtaluing tire, prsctlsed dollar lu batik, sud belng now the posseser et
lu Burnab, le descrlbed by Dr. John Anderson, $800, a quantlty ot matches Worth $75, and me-

riaturaîîst to the commercial expedîllon sent lu ney eue rgh beeld(4a te glve hlmn dally comt<)rt. WIRE nettlng fer plasteritig, w are luforined,
the Obînese province cf Vunan by the Govern- This lR the sort of boy 10 knew hisecateetelsm le belng rapldly lutroduced to tike the pI9.iia oo
rueut Of British Burmah, 1868. IL Ife by means and neyer go ewmming on Bunday, and natn. iath. It takes- lems labor to plaCe on the walla,

-Of " the asudden sud forcîbie descent ofr rily 1o grow up rlch sud respentcd. le mure continuonis and wiîl net buta. Coarse

SPiston lu a closed cylînder. There le Tus late King of Saxouy was lu the habit, eut netttng wlîb orne inch mesh, sud made of shrong
8r Snali cup.shaped cavlty at the end ot of regard to the public lutereat, ot atLeudlng the wire, le founutint answer beat. For ornamental

the Piston-ted Imb wblcb a 11111e tinder courte oftiestice, tbe higber and lower schools, ernice wqrk It laesepeclally valuable, au It eau
le lnserted. The Piston ln then lntrodueed luto sud tee différent Goverument offices, te aee ali be bent into auy desired tom. 8 'cnred to tron
the evlilder, whlch t tlghtly fita, and by a the State institutions lu worklng erder. Oue day, atiiddiuinl a brick building, eut greateef. dang -r
biowie m aile to desceud witb great rapldlty audBasYs a (iermaxi paper, wblch vonches fr the au- on accotunt ef ire -would be rernoved. A stîi
terce, and le as aply wlthdrawu, wben the theuticlty of the anecdote, King Joëbu appeared burther application of thîs plan le 10 mate
Illtle pellet of tlnder la fOu»d 10 have beOOme at the telegraph ofince of a amaill station, round bags ef wlre risembling barrelesud tb
lgnited." t.aklng tbe cierk by surprise. This offilal has coat theru lucIde sud eut wlth cement. When

TaîB Iehbermefi of Norway carry lu thelr figh- only lime 10 telegrspb b bic colleague at t, t iL h rdenq they resemble atone barrels. FIlied
iug boats a water-telesoope or tube tbree or next station, "cThe king bas mest arrlved on a wlth saud sud suuik lu rows and masses they
four feet lu lengtb. Tbey Immerse one end i lu it et Inspection," befere lie was sumnioued rni e excoilenh maherlal fer breakwaters.
the wilter, and then, looking Iuteutly thmough te gîve ail pesilble dehails b hlts severelgu wlthe Anether extension of the Mdes bas been tried
tbe glass, they are enabled te perceive objecte regard ho the amottof traffic lu the place, thce wlith scceslu England. Itconleti lu maklng
ten or fIfteen fathomeq deep as dlstlnctly as if number et despathes recplved, the nuumb'er sent Itou framed buildings, coverlng them wlth wire
tbey -were wltbun a few feet et the surface. eut, &. Preseeuly a message came siong the wîre nettîug, sud spreadlug concrete on both i ades.
Hence, when they diecever plenty of fisb, wbich the clent read lu muchi embarrasemeut. Il la clalmed that a bouse, walls4, fi )tirs, otfs,
they surround hem wlth their large drauglit -"What are the contents et thal despat.ch 7" lu- deors, partitIons sud ail, bas been hult thuit la
nets, sud etten catch themn by hundreds ai a qulred the Kirng. The officiai shammered ou stroug, firrnansid absolutely Incombustible.
haut, whîch, were 1h net for these telescapes, that the centents were uniruporbat ; but, ý asVarions applications ef the use ot wlre. nettlng,
Would trequenhiy prove precarlous anud npro- hie royal master lnsisted on helng Iufo)rn - an sd psher or cernent, readily auggeat them.-
fi'able fishing. Ticîs instrument le net ouly used the uuhsppy dlent wasata length compeiî4 , selves, sud the matter le worthy et the attention
by the tlshermen, but le only fouud lu the navy acknowledge that he hail teiegraphed te bis oft mechanie sud bllere.
aud ceastlug vesseis. nelghbor, "'The King bas jîcet arrived," and

TLIEnz are rumors, that Dr. Keaneaiy, coun- that the auswer inebas recelved tan thui : How TO BUB?; GÂS.-NeW that the nighta are
sel ef the Tlchbomae clamant, willudemuify - The King pokee h is noce labo everytblng."1 long, the gaz bilt witI be large, aud any plan by
brniseif sund pocket a bugo) fo by Wrlfug a book AwELiL-kiiown spor-ting character being on hi-4 wblcb i.hey cau be cuirtalled, wlll gladly b.
wtb some eucii tille as -"The %ecret History of deatb-bed, wa4 atteuded by a trlendy divine et weicomed. The feiiowiug telle bow tb do Ibis,
the Tlchbone Case," sud that la iL we shall somewbat nerveusç temperament, Who, to con- sud gî vea other 1information eftvvs lue te gas con-
bave full confirmation 0( one or the other ofthte sole him, exipmese'ed a conviction thbahhe aud curuers. Gas chemiets ail say that the llght la
whlspera that tbOflgb tibl be Arthur Orlon, hie le bis penitteuh weuid meet bermafler as wluged net lu proportiou bo the gts conciumed. As au
the naàturel sou et the eider Tlchborne, or et augets. "6Are yen sureet that ?" luqulr.-dtLie exampie : - If a flarnec crsumes elghht eet per
Lady Ticbborie by somne lover, who depoited dylug man. 64Qulte sure," replled his adviger. boum, glviug the iight ef ixieen c tudles - aud
hlm lu babybeod Wllh the Orbuns, sud that ",Lien l'il1 fly yen for a severeigu," replied the Ibis be reiuced 10 six tact (hhree-tourths of
havlng aiways knewn tbis, the fliow hailstutu-lcerri ibie gambier. Au enthusaset oethiis sert cilhL), then iusiead etfLihe iight belng eq!ial te
dîed up tbe famlîy, sud wben lihe legitimate accrus, accordiug te a local paper, ho have great- twelve candies, the theoreticai proportion, It
Rnger perisbed, bail nudprtaken, on1 the streugtb ly dtehtIng-uîated hiruseIf ou the ecctasn etr a ire will only equal eigbht caudies, causiug a liofe

HUMOROJS SCRAPS.

Josh Billunge cays: There aiu't ennythlug
bat wiill ompletely kure lazyness, but a second
vire bas been kuowu te hurry It corne."1

A contemporsi7 saye, IdSeme of our future
ets may b. fouud amon- eut etmeet boys.", We

kpe net. These street beysi are hast enougb
tw, gooduese knews.

Somebody lu a Georgia court ";applauded,"
bhereupon, the judge indlgnanlly remarted,
1Now dry up; I will let yen know test thîs la
Io ctmp-meeting."1
A Seutheru editer aunounces bits Intention ot

ecurIng a ball, Dl eue of suflfcleul dimensions
,.u he îound, for the purpose ef holding a son-
7etion et the authors of"i Beautitut Snow."1

A man lest bis rsilwsy seasen ticket nearly a
ret ago. Lest week he found IL lu hic Bible.
[e bas thought Is neceseaty te publish lu the
ewcpapere a statement that "Il wasn't lies
)ther Bible."
Sotnebody says, "4a teucb ef serrew Is neees-

iay b real beauhy." Pmobabiy thbt aceunts
tor se many ladIes' anxîety te become eariy
widows. There are sorne Ihînge whicb sheuidu't
becemne genetsiiy tnowu.

Near-eighbed liens are noL se bid atter ail.
eues@ says th4t he ha.iione once thai ste a quart
f sawdust, supp.eTïIg that It was meai, sud
theu went off sud laid s neatttul etbureau kuobe.
lut Joue-i le near-sigbted himseif.

A 8euthwesteru editer wbeee orbhegrapby
has been somewhat uegiected, or elsqe whese
composibore use hlm 111, remarte that "dex.
Presîdeut Johnson argus welI."1 The allusion
to Argus le delicate sud appreclahive.

A teiiew, who le uearly as big a bore as the
Rboosac tunnel, was teilling lu our office tbe
otber day et a soug that atways carrled hlm
away. Quadrat, îooting areund, gently inqulred,
f any eue preseut couid slug that soug.

A Nevada paper says: -"The mauy triende et
Bill Thomp8on will regret te hear tnaL he was
hashed up by a catameunt to-day, ou Nlxoa'si
bill, whlle lylug lu watt b shoot a ChIna mari.
This was always a world ef dl iappointment"

A farmer commltted suicide because bis
sheep dld net taire the tiret pmemium at a faim.
We have net beard how the sheep botk thelr
dîsappointmnt, but Itlisn't very iitely they
went b work sud made mutton oftthernseives.

-"I dldn't at ail expect cempauy 10-day," sali!
a lady 10 ber vîsitors, witb a net very piessant
look; "lbut 1 hoe.yeu'll maire yeurgeives at
homne." - ilYes, ladeeci," meplîed one ef them,
etartiug off; 4"I wlimate nuysetf aI home as
quiet as possible."

A gentleman was adlmlting s yeung isdy's
hait the ether eveulng. - "lMiss D-, please
give me eue littîs curl - juet eue, won'%, yeu?
ho pieaded. -"i Couldn't think ofetl, Mn.
couldn't thînt etfitefr a moment," replied te
youug lady, brlstiy. 64Those curie cont me five
shillings aplece."1

Theugli, w1i''n la London, s great deai at
Lady Bles8ln--,: 'e, it Boems the late EmPeror
Nespoleon III. unc-,or goh on very well wlLh the
heetees. AL the hclght of is power he met
ber lu Parla, sud coIîy salU, "l1(0w long do
yen sgtay bere, Lady Blesington ?'l - I do'Lt
kuow," skie said. "lHow long do yen?" I

IdSir," said an old Scotcbweuiani b ber mainis-
r, I dîna ken s part et your sermon yester-

day." "1Indeedl what waas10t1" "Yen eatd
the Apostie used the figure ef clrcumiecutien,
and I dinna ken wbat it means." "disatest ail ?
It'a very plain. The figure ofet crcui locution le
memely a perlphrastic mode of diction." "Oh i
ah 1 in that att ?"I sald tee gond womau, 41wbat
a pair atupîd I were net te understand that 1"I

A celebrated Scotch divine hast just mîsen up
lu the pulpitt o tend l. tecongregatien lu prayer,
wheu s gentleman lu tefront oet1h. gaitery
teck euh bis hsudkercblef 10 wipe the duel frein
bis bmow, forgettîug that a pack of carde was
wrspped uplu It.Tbe.whele pack wasscatter-
est ever the ficor ofthLe gailery. The mîncleter
couid netresitt scarcasinr, sotemu a tâe set
was lu whlch lie was about 10 engage. "O
man, man 1 asurely your psatm-bulk bas been lit
buud."

A 11111e boy uained Bob lîvea not a thousand
mlles frein Harrodshurg, ta six years oid, sud
grows lu stature If net la grace every day. Ris
grandtfatbem le devcteld 10 hlm sud spoîl hlm.
Net long ago the nid gentleman was waltlug up
and down the bact gallery holding bis haIt open
baud bebind hlm, as lealice habit et many peo-
pie. Bob looted at hlm rellechively for luly a
minute. Ail at once he dlsappesred, etitered
the kt tchen, and reappeareil holdi ng a cuailicoal
et tire hetweeu two sticks. Just then hie grand-
father wam walkiug toward the other end et the
grsîlery. SwIfLly sud cavuhieusly Bob stole up
bcbuud sud dropped tbe cealinto, the hait clesed
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MUR PIJZZER. 'Tii ton to one, before ho bau doue, ho fafly ho Would probably reply that ho could anuver RB XNo38ownu My lait. that question ai to Europe or even Aula or AfricaPR LE No3.My whole perhapu you'll thlnk My verie when more readily than as utobis own country; unlesi, Ev H. F. L. MsTra.21 DULEACOTI.you bave read It tbrougb, lndeed, ho had been a careful reader, and wau LAK
21 OBEAR M .But modeut I would flot apply the words con- familiar witb the @tory of Western explorations LAIA fair and beauteou woman, willing qulto, Joined to You. ln 1873. The previou expeditionu of the Uinited o______To bve br habnd mone hatoian ay;States Geological Survey of the TerritorIes,Othori avor, ihe wau purleinod one nigbt (way, ANSWER8. linder the management of Prof. Hayden, haciBy Priam'a ion, who chanced to corne that 189.-CHAUDE.-l.Waiut.coat; 2. Neck-tie. pefletrated tho wonderIand which bau uince beenI. lO.-8SQUARED WORD.- net apart by act of Congreuu au the YelowtoH1 A Nq N A HE National Park. No deicription can do Jutice ---A T T I C A to that reqion, wbere Nature bau exbibited ber ff el

Emblem of Erin, thy iweet noteu are atili, M O T 1 0 NMost fantautlc rnood. The geysers, uurpauui ngBut îeldom on the earthy music falle: N A T 1 0 N lu grandeur thoue of Iceland, bave an Infinite 4Tby tafu. of war ad love no longer thMIi, A C AC IA Varioty; although, io numerou that they have Ire XAulnth ay o yr, n ona hlH. 1ASN N A H icarcely yet been counted, tbere are no two B4IIl 91.DOULE YRAID....alike. The acenery lu oqnally utrango and varied11DOB PR Dand there are rnany sorieu of basins of graco ulL 0 G o Gz i p ii hapes, liu.d wlth brilliant yot dolicate color,1V
ABomimh prayor, 

]B 0 L I V I A filled with waterm 0f ovory degree of tempora-Are you aware, a ctrfo 
odt, oln.Slcigta hc

It han 0f lotters tbreo? SBEhBfoirod1 
olng eetn ha bc 'lewumELR A ifilta hlm bit, the bather plunges at will Into , M,1

Them. anspiioe, A orne tepid ba&and those wbo have onjoyed jj('
A femanAne, ysowseo. EL izthis lnxury deolare that there le a ioftaomm corn- KA eal oeyuse.0T TERx lhioiated te the ukin by theue pleauant *ha >10

III. 9A X A 
3101 '~W A T I ELRF 0BD liar virtueln the waters. In sbort,it wa a tale ofoh, hero fair, thy passion sweet, 192.-ANAGRAMS.-.... Oliver Godmith; 2. fairY land; and bowever deligbtfxl when firutWith dire disauter crown'd- Charles Dickenu; 3. William Shakupere; 4. Dr. told, Would flot bear repeating too freqnently. WHIT.

on. night ber lover wont to meet Samuel Johnson; 5. Daniel Defoe; 6. Tbomaa 80 for 1873 Prof. Hayden givesus nu ntead of theHer; but, alas, wau dYown'd. Miler. story of the Yellowstone, that of tb. Rocky White to pay and mate ln dirse moyeu.
I.194.- -SUARE WORDS.- Mountains of Colorado."

They bronght hlm word the ark wum gone, F R A M E 4'w E E f G N OMxE fiA v II» BRAIS WORK.-Hard tudy doos flot 0f ItseifCHSINELEN .
HIli ono wero dead beaido. R IDER WECAVE NXAKES AIRISE ihorten life, but does 0f itzel! tend toluncreaue (From the DabulVew#u.)Ho nover ipake, but backward f011, ADU NLA E AT EN O MERS VIO0LA the0 loflgevlty of man. Whien bard utudentu die An jnterooma mateh in abou to oeId in Da
Hia nek broke, no ho dled. XELT S 9E ET ERCI I SLE S e&ry,l1twil be found Ihat ln smre way tbey buy e eu8Sihan oe. ofreEBRASE fIDEN TS ES8SI13fi EA TR Hab falion into th1e habit of violallng nmorn f the gentleman, on account of! bu great ime and im-

V. 95. C H A D~ .... Fîe p ace 2 <, Iowa f nature, or began atudy w ith smor n ue- men e growth of b ard, me sid b o reomble Paul
NypîiVfth .oa o ho 7Uar.a-o, catr A -. Pr lc . D -n'rlted ln&lmty. The purmuit o! truth lu pleamur- Mo ri>hy1 Mr. Jones on account of hlm "tmost re-

NmThi n futher'îaftfty, Sud exl re rare casie.-&ARM...1 îrIaoNwo; able; itlaluexhIlarating; It la Oxalting, and pro. markablo countenance," renmmbbo no man, living orSir Richard Steele; 8. Benjamin Disraeli; 4. motesimrenity. 0f ail men, natUral Philosopher Thedoad. n r hecniin o h acaverage thie bongeat lives. The great, tbe govern- The match to be for the mum of ono cent, eltiier
1,22. CONUNDRUM. William Shakspere; 5. William Ewart, Glad- r 

h ih od

tn;6.WlamHrioAnm rt. Ing rauon Je, ln addition t10 the above, Ibat thoîr pal baving h ihttdubie the take.
Why ihouid stonporion WiliamingrrluoaAidsworth. attention lu drawn awayfonteId]oc_____l pro naig naÏ12cuta 

rmte nugneo A . axue not *on by eitber party te b.o aliedonepramousa opelnuae WI--animal appetitea; their gaigctos r Ot ndrawun 0entampize, COOKERY FORnio INVAd o Wil-that direction; bence rthey anltheg re o L Neither Party mumt moye a piece without touohing
liambIr 

are neitFer glutton& il
nor drunkards. Sir Iuaac Newton had always to Ail disputes in regard 10 the saine 10 b. reforred28. BIBLICAL QUESTION8zFr iald, oermhoalrg natty b emiuded that bis dinuer wSs waiting; the o 10110(.For nvalds neer akea lrgequattt Ofcali 10 est lu ofteu s moat unwelcome onet10 Smi thi ho move alternatoly ; Jonem to moy.e veryother tiue.

1. Iu what part of 1the Old Testament are oid Pme thng, au tbey îeldomn require mncb atI&a lime, Uiterary mon; tbey conuider estiug a aocondary No glaring .1 each other acromm the. board.
caît cloutusud old rotten rage mentioned ? sud sud It la desirablo that variety bo providod for malter; they literally estto10lîve, snd tbe pro- Whou eitborj>arty.loue. a jrame ho ia to coooeal
Who wau ordered 10 make use of them ? thera. cous of dlniug lu often gone tbrough with them hlm murdorou intentions and oathu o fvengeance by

2. What mîraculons ulght wau beheld by Always have sornetblng ln readinomu ; a 11111e au a tank. Many hard uitudents bave become asking bi s dvermary"I ifbim radmother in as Young
MugsmaI Horeb, Whlch may b. conidered a beef-tea, nicely made sud nlcely simrned, a few mimrable dlYiopet4,eand have died wbile yoî SZ uher once wu?" a aeinnttoqkhi p
great one naturaily, figurstively, Sud symboli- ul><>nfus of Jelly, etc,, etc., IbsI Il may b. ad. 1ln their prime; but the lormentiug diueaue wau poelît her artyWn sin ae h iet ho hon-
cally? od rofb ewTia.miniitered 8m soon sîrnost as 1the lnvs.id wlhem broughî on by ove etIng by eating 10<> fut, or choun "f l

a. quote moyen rsfo h e et-for Ml.If obliged 10 walî s longUlie, 1the patient by reurlag 10 their suistosonatra lchecks" o e mio gam h psyubotter hau
ment whlch oxpremly doclare, lun1the future loues thie deuire to est, and Oflen turne against hOarty or baty meal, thum drawlug 10111e brain Thdian war-whoop ,aà the r ceamon demande.
tenue, thé. colui ofail darknesu from boa- tbe food when brou gbt 10 hlm or ber. the nervou energy whicb onght 10 have been The viotor to be dolared 1h.e winuer.von. lu sending dîshes or preparsîloni up tu, Inva. exPoflded On tbe stomach lu sldlng il 10 prepare24. LOGOGRIPH. Ilds, lot everytblng look au teniptiug as possible. tho food for nouriuhing tbe system; for, flotHave a dlean ciotb laid urnoothly over lbe tray; belug no prepared, it et aya heavy," féeesli 1k. a A Nzw Boox.-We are indeb t.d 0 .A.
O! lotteru eleven my whole'u compria'd. let th1e upoons, tumbleru, cupu, sud auceru, etc., load, or Induco. other dlucomforta which Inerease Brownmo a Dubuque Iowa, for ao.ofThnî1p-
The ix, wblch are vowelu, beoflot uurprlu'd, be very cdean sud brigh±. inIi tenmity aud 4uraUo»4 unti l il!.becom a ason'@ Proue :"ook, oontaînia 100 Proemu, m«W
In orlor appear alphabtical- Nover leave food about as ulk-rooma;lfh burden sud a failure.1%e oircumetauo mout cf them very oholce. We belleve the price1ioe
MlI add <iu a way parofllhetical); patient caunol bst lt wbonbrougbî to hlm, take favorable 10 Iougevity amoug bralu-woykez.. lu dollar per copy.' Addremu as above.

No Joter. twain are alîke. it away, ànd brlug il 10, hlm lu au hour or tw- 'a tbe upendlng a conulderable portion of oarly lire. TEs CauBs JoUSKÂL..-Au excellent photogrsph o!
Thogbmerlrentbymywhoo rnpie; ime. Mine Nghtngale maye, osTo lbave the lu out-door activillos, travol and tb. liko; sud Mr. w.- R. Rotchkin, chemu editor of 1h. W ahrtowu
Thouh mrrient y ny wole mpled; patient's untaated food by hi.ailde, from meal 10 thon, by a temporate sud plain mode cf living, (N. Y) Re- Union, profaces Ibm Deooiber No. o! thua

$top i more thon haïf rny Jettera place aide; moal, lu hopos that ho wlll est Il lun1the lulorval 1the brain Wil1 work advantageouauy untîl Put capital Choe Magasine. M. O. A. Brownmou Du-
Tho balance traspo'd'i a power motive, I. uîmpîy 10 provont hlm frora taking any food four «score yers buque, Iowa, iu the ediher o!flthe Ch...,To.adAud agaIn lraspouoc,saprovocativo, at ail." 811e ays, 1"I1have knowu patients lite-Or a istimulnt Wall known. rslly lncapacltated from taklng one article o!food atter suother by IbIs pioce of ignorance. Let <ASA8<AKTIf agalu traspeu'd, sud thon bebeaded, th1e food corne aI 1the rlght lime, aud b. takeni suanovent, oue peribape tbaî'i dreadod, awsy, esten or nuesten, at the rlght tira., but SATuiRDATr, Janl. l7th, 1874.Or, porhape, 11 winhoe1 for, or rnaybo, neyer let a patient have iomethlng alwasî 00 Ait CommuLnications rekzttng go £%e##.mugtN(lther dr«oded nor wiuh'd ftm, as you'Ii ueo, stading by hlm, If you don't wluh t10 disguaI b. addrO88.d "sCECEXrATEr, London, Ont.",This lut tranupoeeaud ourtai!. hlm o! overylblug."

Nover serve beef-tea or broth with the na!- SOLUTION TO PRONLNN No. 29.
Whou don., behold 110w plàinly standing forth. tesrticie o! fat or greameono tho surfac<e. It lu Wh<'m Mt..,Brlta&n'u rnightiest mrvant...oue whouo mirti>. boîter, afler maklng ellher o! lbese, t10 slow 1. B to Kt 2ud (eh 1. AyDlgulty, uefuinemu, streugtb, sud upbondour, them 10 gel porfectly cold, wben ai t the fat &. q mateu.Meut briely-lu theeWordm uumm'd, shll end My be eauîîy removed ; thon warm Up as WIit. Bm<-Màgn: EAGLE FOIUNDI>iV, EONTUMAILLinos, 6"MaJesty sud Bubeet." louir rucb au msy b. requlred. Two or Ibre. pieceu 1. B to B Mh (oh) 1. Ay.A us,2& TRANSPOSITIONS. o! dean wblty-brown Papor laid ou lbe broth 2. Q ho Kt 2ud (oh> 2. q takog mate ER BUIwill abeorb any groasy partîclea that msy b. Black Mate.(But mytholoiequIt., b. 14 udeortcN, 1b.pper2 <tor Bi iuatoh)If lrsnupou'd, willi nam uflpec !we; Roent., multon, chiekene, rabbits, calves' foot, Black 8e-Mate: ManufacturrofStO&esm Butin.teamuBoiloer.and
If transpos'd again, you'li iee--St leut, You game, fh11 (sImply droaaed), aud imple pud- 1. B takee Q (chL 1: tke B maohlnery geuerally.[uhOuld-m.. dinigo, are ail ligbt food, sud eauily digostod. Agentt7 o) .( tkmQmae u for JUDSON'S PATENT GOVERNOR. St.As oranwspchse ainIf0 buren;in oh*b . > >< course, hee thingu are o ly partak n o! 1__ -2 6-sjAu 0 Ianpom agin IfYo'relu 11 mol. uuPPOsng 1the patient lu reoovoring. SOLUTzIrO OP19OBLENo. 80.There wlll appear a me tj; once more, If yoO'd A MUtîeoa.cipnlcey eut, Irimmoi, sud Wkiitm. Black. a
oblige-Io s placo by rqature's bond hollo*'4. broilea10s &humS & ludh-hU b. reeommended 1- Pte q8tB becom- . K. t tb Kh3rd or B f$3.OO LORD BROUJGHAMfor InvalIdp ; but h amut flot b. orved wlth ail gz2id26. ARITHMETICAL PUZZLE, tihe fat at'1the end,, or muet Il b. too tblckly 2. B lo B 6t 2. Aiiytijag. T L S O ESuppoeotlbdialsaiobelveen Lodon»dcul. Lot lb.ho oked over sa rfiro. rm 3. Mate. T L S O EBristli beb.120 Milles, snd su nge lit.rb umoke, sud Bent uP with the grsvy luaIl4 hb. PJIOBLEM No. 37. W tnihtetm ycueoleâemls
from London ea he ateof t miu. &. nt *ut wo verY bol plates. N'othIýg lu more Biv Tîom. D. S. Mooax.. G$Srp wand WawowBU» » )Uu.m m admape
hour, 80 milesu the e soeodi 18 mil«e. t htir, 71 duaP'eumbbe tu, aui s"a>lthm umcked food.<twJUty 

il sdaho4 ,îan do eine the SATELLITU
the fourlh, sud 80Ono. How long willl Il b.ofoo Ini Eàkingternit SU water, tuevor bisken Eor.>E.twouy ii an hrsu opilvmmâ .,- J. MTii-
th1e englue arrives at Briutol? 

Nt-ebout makbusu toastumem AOHSOATWLw-mE5 mmd--


